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INIT,ODUCTION

lfy therne is the Loss of innocence and the search for grace

in the plays of a modern dranatist, Tennessee l{illiams. The

question of the 'rmodernrr is not an easy one to approach. the

philosopher MarLin Heidegger has spoken in disillusioning terrns of
Itthe spLritual decline of the earth. . .the darkening of the h¡orld,

the flfuht of the gods. . .the transformation of men into a mass

. " .rr and stí1l h'arned against the r¡se of rtsuch chil-dish categories

as pessimism and optimism.ul Pau]- Tillich opens his Systematic

The+rCX with the statement that 'rtoday nan experiences his present

situation in te¡ms of disruption, onflict, selfdestruction, mean-

ingLessness, and despair in all realrns of 1Ífe.,,2 He does not stop

¡{ith di sil-lusionment but proceeds to formulaLe a question out of

this description. [Ihe question arising out of this experience

. . .is the question of a reality i¡ which ttr e self-estrangement of

our existence is overcome, a reality of reconcil-iation and reunion,

of creativity, meaning and hope. n3 IÈ is no exaggeration to say ¿hat

the questi,on, so outlined, points to a crisis in ¡nanrs self-under-

starding.

Itl""tin Heidegger, An Introduction to l"letaphysics, trans.
Ralph Manheim (New }laven: YaIe, 1959; reprint, ed., New Yorks Double-
day, 1961), p. 31.

2PauL Til-lich, .S{sternatic The?l-osy¡ 3 vols. (Chicago: University
of Chicago Press, 196?), I:49.

3ruia.
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The predominant spirit of the rrmodernrr age is positivistlc.

It ls an age of rrscientific" inquiry. Distance and space have

ceased to weigh heaviLy in ¡¡anrs view of his world. The world has

been dernyLhoJ.ogized - that is to say that the gods have been

ldentified as what they are: natural polrers. Thus, man finds hi¡n-

self in a tjme ¡{hen the gods that were have fled and the gods that

are coming have not yet arr5.ved.4 He experiences his tjme as

trbetweentt times. It Ís the t Írne of expectant l'rêíting: for what,

few arrong the wise are willing or able to say. Heideger describes

thís ti¡e as proceeding under a doubLe rrNot.r' No longer possessing

a trbeJ¡ondrt in which to invest hope, man ís called to explore his

own restricted place, to turn to the thirgs ùhenselves, and to make

thåt his task.

the crisis has been advanced by the fa ìlure of thinking man

to clarify what he ur¡derstands hímse1f t,o be. As Heidegger, and

others, have argued, since Descartes a rÊ jor movenent in ohilosopþ

has essuned thet the being of man is tþ same as that of the things

which he fírds around hin in his environmerÈ. The split between

subJect and objecù has been assr¡¡ned.

As the false assurnptions a¡e uncovered in the nodern period,

nan begins to ask the question of his own reality ard being. But,

as To¡n Driver remarks in his history of the nnrlern theater, the

questioning ends on a so u¡ note: rrThe search þ turns into the

quèstion whether. Could we know the real even i-f we came to it? And

\"fartin Heidegger,
by lrlerner Brock (London:

Existence and Beins. with an Introduction
VisionJ%9L pJt3.
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1s the re anything, after all, that deserves tte name t¡".111y'7''5

A radical scepticisr attends any and every attempt at self-under-

sterdlng.

The question of the form which the power that will üransform

this broken world of ma¡r will take is the i¡n¡nediat e ore - in the

cenùer of 4y analysÍs of lennessee it{illia¡¡s. lf the rhodernrr has

Lost his ínnocent ürust i-n the $torld and reallzes thãL to flee fron

his crisis, or boundary, situation into a Romantic pa st ís out of

the question, if he realizes that, tte quest or search for a gracious

real-ity is of ul-tÍna¿e signifieance to his life and cannot be

sac¡ificed for a blÍthe unconsciousness, then the question of rrho¡trr

this new and trans form ed real-ity will appear must be his question.

The boundary or crisis situatíon is inescapable for the rrmodern.rl

The v¡hole of his life enters this crisis and is subnitted to its
judg[ent. the bourdary situation, as the rhodernrr situation, is one

of life and death: to be or not to be. In former times men may have

felt the question of rnea ning impinging upon the cent er of life. But

the rrmode rnl ís driven fron a broten and fragp.ented center to the

boundary and li¡it of his possibilities.

rrthe answers to the qttstions funplied j.n nanrs predic ament are

rel-igior¡s, ürhether open or hidden, u6 accotdirg to Paul Ti[ich.

0n1y by takirg the question of rnan with ultinate seriousness can the

answer be anticipaüed - eurerging from the question. No ready-made

51om Driver, Romantie Quest and l"lodern Quen¡ (New York: Delacorte,
p.348.

óÎ1ui"h, 
91g@,g!g-!h9,o1og¡, 2,26.

19?o),
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enslrer r"rí11 serve to setisfy this radlca1 questioning. It will only

frr¡strate it. The greatest danger is that the question will not be

addressed with u:ltÍr¡åte seriousness - that |tpositivistic 't man does

not knov. hovr to go about asking ultinate questions.

One place whe re ¿he question of the power to transforrn a

broken world continues to be asked is the rrmodernrr üheater. In the

theater we are confronted hri th a direct sense of the life of the

tLnes. '¡Ie are called upon to questJ.on, and to worder, and to nake

the questions of a play explicitly our onn qr:estions.

In the following pages I wiLI be concerned with the question

of mân as it emerges from, a pa rtisul-ar fcrn, Ì¡hich is called 'rdrana.rt

One of my concems uilf be to understand hokr criticism can be fully
ar¡are of this ttfotm.rt I see my task as a r€action against the

positivistic tqtrper of the times which is reflected i¡ the critical
enphasis upon consciors nes s - trdrarErl is reductively tred, ed in

terms of an rraestheLic rnoment rr or a rrlyrical monenL." lhis kind of

c¡iticistn, it seems to me, treats d¡ama as though it were naking a

stêtement, and not as though it were putt ing a question to us. this

reflects the passive stance of onlooker ¡rhich lns even inr¡ad.ed our

vocebularies, the words comprisirg which are rtobjectsrr of a special

sort" Tne d rana which questions realitð¡ and dernands of us a sirdl-Â¡

self-Lnvolved questioning, also demands a vocabuLaty which is aclive

and verbel, this shijt back to the verb is at the center of 4y

attempt to discover what 'rdramatic actionrr ís.

The posit ivl st -ori ent ed approach to dranE treat,s it as an

aesthetlc act or event. In engaglnp this perspective, as it seems
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to me to be reflected in Esüher Jacksonrs book, &_Eg!sr_@rfd oL

?ennessee Vüillia¡ns, I hope to establish that drana is not merely

raestheLicrrr but that the aesthetÍc is grounded ín r¡¡haL Titlich

calls the rrreligious'r or depLh d1¡nension of life. To say that a play

is a quest for meanj-ng leaves unanswered the question !4; it is a

quest for meaning, and what the quest itself neans. Thus, the question

of dranatíc form requires specific attention.

lly apprcach is "religious.rr I intend to argue tha¿ dramatic

action is rtreligious.rr ÏJhaù does religion mean in the present context?

It ¡ßight mean the study of explì,citly religiors contenbs in the plays,

the v¡ay in which Tennessee Williams hardles rtinnocence" and rrgracerl

thtuati caIly.

There is, I think, a nore fund.amental approach to the relation-

ship between religion and drama. It begins with a recognition of the

fact that inages are nuch closer to the living eituation than the

cørcepts ühat are abstracted from i!. An inage, in the sense in

r¡hich I am ernpiloying the word., expresees a dj-rect sense of life or

a life-attitude. To speak of retigion as a basLc or prinary attitude

toward life is not to reduce it to a subjective state. I?re Ilfe-

-attltrde expressed through a_ play arises â.s a resporse to an encounter

or encounters l'¡ith tLÞ whoLe of rreality, not only as it is perceived,

but as it confrorl s a person r,{ith choices and decisiors. Àn attiLude

is never neutraL. Iù e)(presses a r,,tay of being w'ith thêt hrhich is

over agairsL oneseLf. Even as I receive gIÍmpses of a world I am

responding to it as a whol,e.

Ttrus, religion is not ùo be cònfused wlth a pa¡ttcular set of
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values which clajm authorj.ty in a given period, although a set of

values will partly reflect a life-attitude. I say rrpartlyrr because

a l1fe-attituCe is dynamic and unfinished, ard never fu1ly conscious.

Paul. Ti1lich defines religion as rrultfunat e concernr"T uniti¡g in his

deflnition both subjective and obþctive el,ernent s -'rultirnacy" which

¡¡e do not ourselves invent, and lvt¡ich thrþws our LiJe into question,

searching us up and down; and rrconcernrt 'dhich i3 a full re sponse

directed toward the ultinate as the polrle¡r of final salvation or con-

dennation. It is obvious that the ltu,Ltimate of bei¡g and meaning

nusù manifest itself sonehow and somewhe¡.e. Ttre fact of ttultinacyrt

¡neans that it cannot be restricted to a particular form, time or

spece. However, it does appear !þIgggb the particular; and the par-

ticular points beyond itself, tor.¡ard the ultinate, synbolically.

Itlost innocence and the search for gracert is noü a particular content

1n the plays of Tennessee I'Jillians. If tiet' is the case, vrhat do I

mean by the expression?

l{hen I speak of grace Ín retaticn to l'Iíllierst plays, I have
ê

in ¡nlnd PauI Tillích t s phrase 'rgestalt of gracertt" in which ttgrac€rl

ls the reality of reconcS-liatim and reunion whic h heals the broken

world. G¡ace appears through a particular fonn although it is not

bound by that forrn. The form remairs what it is. It does not gain

a neL¡ and special content, because grace i.s not a something or a sub-

stence. It does, hchrever, gain a ræw significance, in so far as it

?P",,,1 ÎiUi"i,, .&gpf,g¡-of -Qu1ture. 
(Toronto: oxford University

hess, l!62), p. 8.

8lden, The ?rotestant Era. tràns. with a concluding essay by
Jarnes Lutheí AdaÑ@ag;Gversi¿y of chicago hess, t948),
p. 20?.
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is symbollcally open to the new reality. trFo¡mn is ha:dly an ade-

quet e rendering of the Gerr¡¿n Ì¡ord ttgestaltrr because rrfo¡n'r j.s a

noun denoting a fixed reality, a stn¡etu!€. l'ie do not see a pl-ay,

fron beginning to end, in an instant, and whan v¡e do reflLect back

upon it as an experience which we have ted, we are aware of its

fo¡mation - the dynamic process of its takirg shape before us through

differcnt media. Our appreciaùion of the parts of a play is based

upon or¡r experience of the lùtole. Ti11ích vrr:ites that 'rthe Gestalt

enbraces itself ard the protest agairot itself ; it ccmprises forrn
o

and negatÍon of forî.rt' If the vthole determires its parts, then it

is possible to understand - the underlyirg, whole, action as fonning

Ln diverse and conflicting vrays throrg hort the p1ay. 1?us, the

reality of grace would determine every facet of the life of a p1ay.

the loss of innocence, in this contexL, is t'he discovery of the

brokenness of the world. The quest for grace is the positive <iir-

ection to¿ard overcomirg this brokenness. It is not the orùy dir-

ection, sirpe it ls possible to re¿reat frotn the reatity of broken-

ness back into a self-invenLed vrorld of rrinnocerp e.rt ttlhere the

gestal-t of grace is determi¡ative, the sib¡ation of drama is finished

ard completed. Where the gestal-t of lost innocence is determinatíve,

the situatlon of drana renairs unfinished and ambiguous, because

lnnocenée is aJ- ready itlost.rr The fo¡mation of the gestalt is thwarLed

because the quesüion of nan is fmstrated, and not pursued.

A val"uable inL roduction to these concems is l{illiamsr first

euccessful play, The Glass Menaserie (fçl¡|), !'¡hiah sugæsts the range

9rbia,, p. 20ó.
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and linitations of his dramati c inagir:ation.

trTire play 1s nernoryrr (f¿f )10 the narator, . Ton !,iirgfield,

te1ls the audíence. Memory is enployed to transform realíty in
the rnost obvious way: it selects the crises ín the life of Tom, his

mother" Ananda, and sister, Laurra. Sonething el-se is disclosed in

the use óf na¡rative which 1Ínls the scenes together: memory is in-

escapable.

Just as Tør, the cha¡acter j.n his own memory plry, seeks to get

out of his two-by-four situation (t6?), so To¡n as na*ator is attempt-

ing to free hj¡seIf frøa nenory. For To¡n as character the cenLral"

notif is Malvolio the Magician who is able to a<tricate himself from

a coffin vrit hout removing a single rail. Tour as narrator in his

openirg words characterizes hùnself as the opposite of a stage mag-

ician. Mal-volio escapes a situaüion r+hich has aIL the appearances

of reality and finality, and his deception is cleveÌ.. Tom as character

is not ahrare of the decisíve diJference betï/ee n ttillusionrr and rrtruth.rr

He thinks that the Wíngfield aFa rLment, v/ith its deathlike constraint,

ought to be as easy to leave. Tom as narrator is older, ard painfu)-ly

wiser with his offer of 'rtruth in the plea sant guis e cf illusion'r

(r¡¿).

ltre play unfol-ds wtgr it is not easy to leave - what in nenory

renders the past inescapable. The play is rrttuthtr in its disclosure.

To¡n is Ín the p1ay, and outside ard beyord it, often at one and the

- f0Tu*u"see l,Iilliarns, Ttre Theatre of Tennessee irlill-iams, 5 vols.
(New Tork: New Directionsr'1ffis of
Tennessee l{ílLiams (pagination in pp.renùheses ) are taken from ùhis
edition, unl-ess otheFise specifLed:
car Named Desire from vo1 I;

and A Street-

Ttre Nisht of the I¡¡uana from vo1 l¡.
from vol 3: and
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sane tine, so that, ín the di sclosure of trtruLh the dialectic of

nearness and di stance sustairs the ters ion of marory. It is not

nerely reflection upon some rrfinísþd bwiressrr but involvement in

ihe unfolding of a confession i¡ which Tonrs obsessive guilt is

revealed.

For Tom as character the poetic truth of the fire escape which

leads out of the world of the apartnøt is va,Lid. IronicaJ.ly, he

does not r€cognize the intensity of hone l-ife because his eyes are

set on the conflict in Europe. He is a vi ctj:n of the same blindness

of which he accuses the entire middle class of Anerica in the ühirbies.

Tom sees ttonly shouting and confusiüt' (145) at hone, which means in

America 4! in the faniþ aparLment, sublirnated viol-ence the por.rer of

which has not yet re ached hfur, the roots of whieh he is unaware.

Besolution and corunitnenL are reflLected in the fighting in EuroÞe,

but purpos e has not yet solidified in St. Louis. Ttre sitr.:ation is

sharpened by the knc,!ùledge that he has rþt chce en it, in contrast to

Amarda, who insists that of her neny beaux, rrl picked your fathertl

(149). this sane father is represented only by his photograph which

points Tcm, as character, to an optior,I that Ananda repeatedly thror,{s

at hi.rû: to t'¡alk out on his mother and sister, and ihì$, to prove

hi¡rself es faithless as his father.

Ji¡n is introduced as an ecpedient, as a substitute, but it is

plaln ühat he does not offer an alternative to Ton. He turns oul to

be committed already. Yet he is rrthe long-delayed but alwa¡m expected

something that we Live for'r (145). To Amanda he represents the last

hope for security in a feckl"ess world. Deceived by her husbard, by
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Iaura, and by Tom, she is challenged by the potential which Jj:n

represen¿s. Lar.u'ars little deception in the fiasco at Rubicamrs

Business College effectively closes the world of the two women. The

rridea of getting a gentleman callertr (t59) opens it again.

Amanda schemes. She has a grip on Ìife and is afraid of losing

it; hence the recollection of her varÍous beaux, the jonquils, the

dress and the fo¡ced gaieüy. Amanda lives by instinctive calculation

and possessiveness. rrln ttese tryírg tÍmes we live in,rt she tells
Tom (17t), rrall- that we have to c1Íng to is - each other.rt Ton as

narrator al-lows us to draw out the ironic reduction of Arprdats

trdevotionrr to her children to its lowest common denominaüor - posses-

siveness. lf she finds it difficult to naintain her dignity and

feels life slipping away frrm her, Jirn reFr.esents ê reversal. Ananda

ttresurectstr (t93) an old and faded drcss flc¡n the trunk. r'Tonight

Itrn rejuvenat edtt (232) she tel1s JÍm, ard spÍlling some lemonade she

shrieks 3 'tIt.n baptísing rgrseì-f !'r (fbid. ). The newne s s of 1ife which

Ama.nda senses is short-l-ived, ard the irony of .it poínts to the

central pæception of the prevíous scenes: things are not what they

seem to be. However, when she awakets to the fin¡l rrdeceptionrrl

that Jim is næ eIígible, the ground has been orepa:ed to shcr¡

Anandars ironic role in this fiasco. She has schemed to 'rfeather the

nêst" (159) and this is noticed by the otherwise '¡rithd.rav¡n Lau¡.a

when her mother trles to ¡nake her more appealing Ì¡it h 'tgay deceiverstl

(192). To both Tom and Laura iù rrappearsrr that, Amanda is setting a

t¡€p for the gentJ-eman caLler. She rnekes every preparation possible

that he might not sLlp out of her grasp ard yeù, ironÍcalIy, Jirn
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does. To hold hirn is beyond Anardats control.

Vlhat about Jjm? Does he betray Laurars t,rust in hís psycho-

Iogical analysis of her? The answers which he has ready-to-hand

precede any aÍrareness of Laurats situation. His apparent ease does

noü alleviate the dis-ease of the situation; it merely covers it up.

He fills up the siJ.ence betwe en then, the tror-¡blesome and even

threatening silence. In spite of himself he d raws her out of hersel-f'

Itlet yowself go nolr, Laura, just 1et yowself go" (225). And Laura

respords, entrustirg Jin r¡rith her favorite piece of glass - a

unicorn (223). To Jim, emissary frcm ùhe rreal worJ-d, a unicorn is

a trlittle glass horse ïrith a hornrt (226). It is a special case of

a type - a hc,rse, but not a unicorî. tr^Jhen the horn is broken off

the unicorn beccmes, as Laura recognizes, "just like all ttre other

ho:.ses" (22ó). Lâu¡a is just a soecial case to Jim, one who needs a

l"ittle bit of attention - a kiss (228); but it can go no further, as

Jim, hesitaùing over the hurt which he kncr¡s he will inflict, explains

to laura: rtlrve - goü strirg s on me" (229). Jün does bet ray Laura,

but orùy as the agent of A¡¡andats betrayal of her daughber' The

power of love which Jim says 'ris neally trenendous. . . sornething

that - charges the whole wo rild, Lautart (Z3O) is displryed by Laura

throughout the p1ay. She appreches Torn, and begs him to be reconciled

to Ananda; she forgives Ji¡n for breakirg tlæ unicoÍI and makes a gift

of it to him. It vo utd not be going too far to suggest that in this

action she nakes a gift of herself.

Irllth the departurs of Jim the smoulderíng crises erupt and To¡n

leaves. Ânother approach to the saire tnsight is that the world of
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the apartment and the world frcm 'rhich ttp 'nfingfi el ds are set aparL

converge in Jints visiü. Apocalyptic Ímages abourd, from the open-

ing scene onr¡ard " Scene One, Amarda: trNot one gentleman caller?

It canrt be true. Tt¡ere must be a flood, there musL hav e been a

tornado! r (150). Scene Fow, Anarda: rtI can see the ha rdwrit ing on

the wall. . " .tt (t75). Scene Six, A¡narda: rti¡Iet re going to burn up

lrhen su¡ffier r.ea11y gets started'r (203). In the narratíve ¡¡hich intro-

duces the fifth scene, the words rti.rminentrtr trsusperd edr'r rtcaughtrrl

and 'lr"¡aitíng rtr point to the tense air of e:cpectation. Ttre illicit
loves of the alley behi¡d the Paradise Dance !1a11, the 'thot swing

nrusicu (179), suggest the -same cravirE for adverô ure as Tomrs spite-

ful characteri zÂtion of hjmself as rrkiller'vtirgfield" (164). It

should be noticed holr the words t¡brief, deceptive rainbowsrt and

rrbonbardmentsrr are linked. Tom stands viÍthin the pJ-ay, a participant

in the world rrwaiting for the sunrise't (179). But he also stands

ouL side the play, ironically viewing tl¡is or¡mise as brief ard decep-

tive, final-ty 'tshattered'r (23?). The bonba rdnents will not, in

retrospect, f¡ee the r+orld for adventure; they wíII destroy its
promis e .

Auanda preaches trspartan endurancerr (fZZ) Ur.rt Tom lacks the

requisite petience; he cannot waít, (2OI) and rushes headlong into the

dilerma that cha¡acter:i zes hin as narrator. He runs away fron a

corunltment he has rot chosen into a future that he cannot choose

because it is severed from his past. Thi s is the pa radox of his

suffering: J.n choosing a groundles s future he is delivered over to

the tyranny of the past in nenory. 'IronicaLLy, 1t Ís rpt ftnanda who
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holds him bâclc, a3 he had expected, but Iaura. '1411 at once my

sister üouches rny shoulder. I turn aror¡nd and look ÍnLo her eyes.

0h Laura, Laura, I tried to leave you behird me, but I am more

faithful than I intended to be!" (23?). Tom nÂkes a discovery in

these r+ords that the ptay has 1ed up to and, índeed, been shaped by.

It is the truth of direct address. It says that truth is confession-

al - that it is dj-rected abrays ù cþrard the other. It points to Tomrs

ironic ttfait hfulnes s't - that no nratter how far nor for what length

of time he mlght run he musL inevitably tur¡ and face l,aula in spite

of himself. He must tum and face her fa it hfully, as she is. TlÊt

this is the case can be seen f¡or¡ the fa ct t hat though Tom as

narrator enploys iror¡r in relation to Ànrarda, to distance himself

from her, Laura is portrayed gørtly and lovingIy, without a trace of

irony. the rnemory ptay ¿g the iurníng to'rva ¡d Laura. At the same

ti¡ne it is Tomrs plea for freedo¡n: IBLø¡ out your candles, Laurarl

(237).

At this point, in the playrs last narrativ e link, the pl-ayrs

tnre éubJect, Iaura, energes frø¡ behird the m.obher-son conflict,

fron behind Ananda|s schening over a gentleman ca11er, to which she

Ls an u 'tilling accomprice, from the scene w'ith Ji.ln in Ìrhi ch he over-

shadows her. If the photograph of the father creates presence-in-ab-

sence, Iaura in the little that she does say exerùs a presence that

¡nore than balances it. lrlouLd it be too ¡nuch to say thåÈ the audience,

as weLl- as Tom, are deceived into ignoring her?

The world of Tom as narrator is light ed by lightnir:g and

Iaurars candles, her softness and innocerae, have no piace ln it.
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It ig in answering the question 'rls Tom nú, free, having nade his

confession?'r, that the ambiva-L ence of The Glass Menaeerie becomes

evident" rr.A.nd so goodbye. . .'t Tcm saJÉ, as Laura blo,,r s ouL the

candles. If the di¡ect addæ ss is tak€n serioæly, as seriously as

1t oughb, then it becomes clear that at this point Ton is not con-

trolling or rnanipulating the scene any l-onger. Ttre play is delivered

ove¡ to its true subJect, Iaura, and her act, of grace, the extinguish-

ing of the cardles, which sets Tom free.

Ton has potentÍally tragÍc stature as an over-teacher. He

eschews the vaLues and goa Is of society which determire Jimrs ex-

pectations. He breaks ouL of his two -by-fow situation, only to be

trapped at last. But sornething else happørs in this n1ay. An

unde¡stardirg of life is vor¡c hsafed which denies the closure and

finality of t ragedy. tris d enial cf tragedy is introduced as a gracious

act ¡rhich enables Tom to say g ood-bye in a way ühat closes the play but

opens the future. It would not be sayi ng too much to speak of Lhe

play as rrstructurallyrt open o

,In saying that confessim is ne aningful when it ís directed to-

warri the oüher as genuinely involved, and fron t,hat concluding thaü

l¡ura 1s the true subj ect of The Cåass Menaeerie, the motif of rrcon-

fessionrr is itself ïnpottant to grasp. Confession linked with memo4¡,

the power of nenory, the quest fæ freedom from self -bordage to this

pol.rer, r"¡hich is ùhe search for grace viewed f rcm 'rruit hin, rr are

recurring motifs in the plays of lennessee lr/iIliam s. The irony whicli

peruades every scene - for e:canpIe, the crippled laura frees the

crippled tr To¡o - shows the pecuJ.larity of the trnodernrt quest for
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¡neaning3 that it is restless ard not conten¿ with half-meanings.

ReJ-ig1on and dranE converge in The Glass l'lgnaserie in the

confessional mode of address. I must emphasize again that rrconfessionrr

is not a content of the play. the play is meniory, but nemory does not

free lom fron entrapnent i.n the past. Laura does. Menory reflects

entrapment and implicitly bears the direction which must be taken to

ove¡come it. The direction is away from the ambivalenb, ironic

innocence of the character-nar¡ator tc^rê rd the gracious ¡elease which

comes frpm Laura. Laura calls lom out of himself.

There is a terd.ency, very r^rell expE essed by Michaet lrlovak ín his

book The Experience of Nothingness, to think of our lives as stories

which are being f-ived out, nore or less consciorsly. Every person

lives withÍn a cultural context v¡hich jmposes meanirg on the flood of

ercperience.. Every culture invents a self*yLh or idert,iüy. Every

tj¡e that a person acts, he acts ou;b the story !'¡bich hi- s culture pro-

vides for him, or some variation on it, or a storJ' which subverbs thai

story. It is even possible that a single persgn may be acting out

two stories tending in opposite directions. This is the situatiÕn of

Bl.anche DuBois in A Streetcar Naned Desire. At no time, and at no

level- of Iife are we not acting out a story or stories. In the history

of cultures there are certain rrpreferredtr stæies, or Fêtterns of

stories, which recur frequentþ. But al-vrays, ard ever¡rwÌe re, this

nythic sel,f -st n¡cturing of reality takes place. ttlhe experíence of

nothingness rrr Novak says, rrarises when we cosciously become aware of -
and appropriate - our oün actual horizons."ll The ocperience of nothinêi-

florr"*ul 
Novak, fu (Nen York: tlarper

and Row, 19?O), p. 83. -
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ness or the shock of possible nonbeing, as lil-l-ich calls itrl2
assunes a pivotal role in our apprehension of ourselves. The ex-

peience of nothingness takes place when a clash occurs between

self and world - t¡hen trItr arn at cross-purposes with 'rIt.tr
As I reflect back upon the Glass l"lereserie, ard ahead to

A Streetcar Named Desir€ and TLre Nieht of ttp lguana, I am not

conpleüel"y satisfied tlet rr orperierr e of rþthingnessrt conveys Tomrs

dilemma. The nore aecurate ex¡ression is rrecperience of othæness.'r

Tom conments, nea¡ the end of the play, on the fact ttpt his life is
totally uprcotêd. Ttris is before he tums to Laura. ùIe shal-l see

that Blanche Dubois experist ces the loss of herself ard of her grip

on real-ity becaus e there is no rrotherrr person. Iarry Shannon, in -&g,

Nisht of the Ip-uane will be seen to be rtat the end of his rope[ until
llannah calLs him forth frcrn hi¡aself and frees him to acceg, l{axine,

the ¡roman Ï¡tD repels him, as she is, and hinself as he is. Real

rrothe¡nessrr meets a person where he or slp is riterly vulnereble.

At so¡ne point their story has a fatal weakness.

.I propose to cut thror:gh ttre rrself-v¡orld'r concept which supports

the visi¡n of d rana as social reaS-ity, and this initíative is supporb-

ed by lùilliams r ov¡n hardling of the sociaL corùexL of Tt¡e Glass

MersgerÍe. It is not tte prirnary inLerest of the play but serves

nore to anplify the crisis in Tom's life. 0f tåe other plays to be

considered, only The Nieht of the Izuana has a rtsocialrt cont e:ct which

transcends ttre stage on which the p.ss Íons of the characters are acted

out.

IzÎiui"h, Svstematl c Theotoey, Ir!6j.
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In Wilüa¡ns I plays we see the shattering of rtsoclalrr roles,

and ttrough the node of confession, for exampJ-e, we catch a gLimpse

of a deeper dramatic fonn. Corfession is a mode of direct address,

firdír¡g its fulfilnqrt in the hearer and his response. '/'Jhat happens

when mân tries to unde¡stand himself frqn tIæ deep solÍtude of his

irdividuality? Confession becones a role p1a yed as before a mirror.

It no longer needs the oth€r person. A reflection of itsetf is

sufficient. It is sufficisrt ín itself because it gratifies the

self to expose it self in the only way that it knors: by a reflex

ection. This reflexiveness is the stunbling-bl-ock in ïtre Nieht of

the Iguana l.rhere Hannah Jelkes åtteûpts to dravr Larry Shannon to a

confrontation with the truth abouL himself. Ttre distorted mode of

confegsion is rrdistorbedrr and has not ceased to be confession aL-

together because it sti[ presuDDcses tttat there is someore e1se.

But ii is not yeb deterrnined by otterr¡ess.

It is inportant to kncr¡ the fr¡ncticn of confession, and the

distortion of that fr.ncüion, as rre approach Ttre Glass lferaeerie where

Lt is the fo¡m of the play. In order to understand the play we must

knoht what to rnak e of confession. To whøn is Tom addressing hiaself?

My own answer is that Ít - his cor¡fession - is directed towa rd

Iaura, from begÍrrring to end, althor:gh'it is only at the end ttnt
the true meaning of confession becomes c1ear, because only then does

Iaura energe fuI1y.

Since I view the play as dete¡mined by Tomts tuming to Laura,

and by Iaurars sfurple but gracious act, I wouLd also say that the

play enbodies a quest, for grace. I'view it as ttstructurally openrl
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. since lom is not .rtfinalIytr, trapped but 'tfinallyrr released. This

tropennessrt of Lhe play neans thåt it is a rgestaLt of grace.r Grace

eppears as the directÍon of the play. Tomrs restlessness is, in
thi.s context, the first moLion of grace. But grace is rDt a content

whic h can be handl ed" I can explore the sit uation of the play as

a rtgestalt of grace'r but I cannot pinpo jnt grace and. say "thene it
is!rr"

lfy perception of A Streetcar Named Desire is mo re clouded.

Blanche s.eems to be in the center of the play, ùelling us what the

situation is. Her antagonisb seems to be Stanlry. ?he rhiddennessrl

of lâura in The Glass L{enagerie j.s a clue to the ar.thority that

Stel1a, Blanchers sister, exerts in sínrilar fashion in St¡eetcar.

Hlanche does ncù see Lhe r.ea 1 ttotherr - Stella. She is too busy

psychoånålysing Stanley in order to ¡eno r¡e his threat to be¡. In the

end she seems to be e r¡r¡eloped in darkness, in the expeierce of

nothingness. She departs, in bafflenent, but sti1l pì.aying oÌ¡r her

broken story. Ttre break through the rtsociallr ùo ùhe di¡nension of
direct address never håpperß " Blarche, in her quest to recover a

shattered and false innocerce, leaves her impress so completely that

the signature of grace ís barely audÍble in the reunion of Stel-La,

Starùey, and the baby.

As I proceed to explore the insights of a tradition of d.rama

critlcisn, I will attemnt to reconceive the idea of drarnabic action

in keepir¡g with the rrexpei€nce of otherness rrr the appeal of the

uncondÍtionaL and uiltima te thror:gh the other persm. In Jb-!iÉ!_g!
the Isua na rrcouragerr bocones for thè play a kird of pivotal term.
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It is not just rtthe courage to be, rr13 but rtthe cour."age t o respondtl

to the oLherness of the o¿her person. l?rus, WiJ-lianst drama is

grounded ln a basic act: response, al-though response bodes change.

Tl¡Ís is the direction in which my reflections terd. But along

the uay I intend to consider a paradign of dranatic acLion which

radiates f¡om the idea of being situated. To il-lust rate briefly,

consi.der the basíc significance of place in these plays. Tom in

MerÊser{-e lacks a place to stard. This is part of his rootl-essness.

Blanche in Streetcár arrives at ELys ian Fields, but it does not meet

expectations: it is not what iüs nane says it is. Ttre i-ncongruiby

of place ard nane is spelled out i¡ diverse ways t hroughouL the play.

Finalþ, in IEuana Iarr¡r Shannon has returned t o the Costa Ve¡de . .

this coming lnck again is a central movement in the play as a who1e.

However, it should be re¡reix ed that situation, or being-situated,

enconrpesses also time, Lranscend.ence, and actícn. Beginníng with a

definition of situation as being-in-the-i.¿or1d, which lends itself to

the dichotomy of self and world, I have proceeded, fir:al-ly, to

being-in-the-word. That this is no lrere play on wo r.ris is borne out

by the ext,ended treatnent of Buberts dialogic philosophy. The central-

Lty of rrconfessionrr as a dra¡oati c mode in l¡iillians t r,rork confínns, for

the purposes of this study, the 'rmoderntt need. for a forn of cormunica-

tLon of the reality of reconciliation and reunLon whic h is called

Itgrece.lt

the reflections on d ranratic form are finaDy inseparable fron

the plays which I have cho.s en to consider. An intultion of what drama

13p",r1 Ttltl"h, The Courase to Be (New ll¿ven: IaIe, 1952), n. 3.
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means in these plays is the starting-point for no ¡e intensive

reflection. But as tþ ordø of my chapters indieat es, the

reflecüions are orùy vaLid as they illuminate the basic attitude

ard intention of each particular pþr, which appea rs through its
traction. rr



I. DRAMA AS I¡4ITATION OF I?ANS-ACÎION

rrSlnce the destruction of the great rmírrorr of the El_izabethan

theater, it has been necessary to restore or invent the theater; and

¡nodern drar¡a has been a succession of more ].i.Bited genres, based upon

nrore li¡nited postulates about hunan life. . . ."1 iùhat has been l-ost

to the conte¡nporary theater is a stable world-picture. Shakesceare

w¡ote for ¿ the¿ter which Looked to an unsettled but relatively stable

order, and he w¡ote in a,language which refl_ected that balance and

coÌûrunicat ed it to the aud.ier¡ce. The mode¡¡ oJ.ayw:right has seen the

collapse of order ln the historical- process, and the collapse of the

vision whieh eustaÍned ít. He experiences a hietus bet,ween hinsel,f

and his audience. He is a prodigal trho knows that a ¡,¡eleome cannot be

ocpected. He ls an exiJ-e seeking for a honelard uhere å coÍmon

language is spoken and. conmon unclerstanding Ís to be had. The nodern

rorLd is båsed upon ¡rore Limit ed postulates than the E1ízabethan, as

Francis Fergusson says in his book, The ldea of a Theater. It is
founded on rrparüial perspectivee .rr2

It ls not surprising that a contemporary drauratist shorld be

consldered an rtarchitect of for¡r't3 seeking to ¡ed. j- scove r a purpose for

hess,
lPrancis Fergusson, The Idea oî a Theaber ( Prlnceton Univórsity

1Çl¡Ç¡ reprint, ed., New York: Doubled ay, 1953), p. 110.

zrbid., p. Lj6.

. 3E"bh"r l,lerl e . Jackson, þ-
(MadLson: Lhiversity of Wiscoã3G

do
ss, 19ó5), p.

2l
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the theater, searchlng for.rra representat ive forrn,,4 - a fonn which

presents a f.iving image of contenporary nan - and involved in rthe
t

quest for neaning."/ Thls ig the approach that Esther Jackson hag

adopted ln her book, The Broken'u'iorld of lennessee Wil1iarns. nFo¡m

1n his drana is the lnitation of the individual search for a way of

:redeening a shattered universe.,,6 This is a statement Ìrhich deserves

¡n¡ch conslderation. Form Ls clearþ related to the quest for ¡rean-

ing since, as has el.ready been pointed out, rrdenthr ard the ray to it
are fnseparable. nl$itationn di¡ects attention to the way in which

Ârietotle understards tragedy in his Poetics. The lndividuâl search

ls inseoarable from the idea of that v¡hich is beÍng sought alrnost

frantically in'vùillianst pfays: a way through the ¡ror1d to make the

worJ.d Ì¡hole. Indiuidual purpose is inseparable fron cosnic and hu¡nan

uelêdy. In broadest terns, the rnalady is the rbrokennessr of the world.

a world flooded, in the woris of Tom WÍngfield, Ín The GLass Menaserle,

rrr*ith bríef, deceptive rainbo¡'¡s.'r It ls a r.¡o r1d held in suspension,

a rorld waítlng for that the nane of ?¡hi ch ls -stlll unknown to it. In

the llves of Ananda and l¿.ura Ï'ängfield it tekes the fo¡m of a gentle-

nen caller who calls forth trust but is unabLe to fulfi1 the promiBe

of it. It Ís e worl-d in which com¡nunication takes place betìÌeen nen

but is bareþ able to keep th€ûì together because Lt is so tentative.

A broken world is e worLd at cross-purposes r,vith itself. VaL

Iavler 1n o¡nheus Descending captures the tragic fact of existence -
the separation of one hunan beirg from another - when he says that

6Ibid., p. 2J.
4_..roJ.o. , p. rLL. 'roio., p. L28.
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rrnobody ever gets to know noboù ! 'lrle r re aII of us sentenced to so1_

ítary confinement lnside ouÌ o¡rn skins, for t'tu¡u (Z?1). paradox-

lqally, he expects the hroman to whon he add.resseg these words to under-

stand then. But in the erd, the power to heal the ¡ifts and r¡ound.s of

nån ís to be found, if ar¡rwher e, within this ¡ræld. lrlhen Jackson says

that ttFor:n in hís (Wiltiansr ) drarna is the i¡nitation of the índividual

search for a way of redeening a shattered universer,,? her enphasis is
upon Lndividual vision, defining fo¡:nr ras the ínlitation of critical

ainsight.n" ft is the critical- insiglt of the isolated character that

ptþvides the neanirg in Williansr plays " 'tThe basic construct. . .is
that, of vision: poetic revelatíon.',9 This Ípoetic ¡evel.ationr and

rrcritical insighL tr ere one ard ¿,,he sane th5ng. It is witir this basic

pnecept of Jacksonrs aDoroach that I take exception - that the drama

ls reducible to a sj¡gle mo'mørt, and that merel.y a oe¡cection.

A further cause for arguloent is the fo llori ng citation, whlch

though it deals directly wiüh The Glass I'fenaEerie can easily be

ox¿ended to cover the boff of lrlilliars r work: rrThere ís little if any

action in the Aristotelian sense: that is, there is j¡ this vision no

strict pattern of causaL develognent, fron begÍ¡ni.rg to end. For in
the lyrlc nroment, ection is aesthetic; it is the growLh of under-

sôanding.trIo In o¡der to deal rith this steteÍrsr t some initiative
rriJ.L have to be taken Ìrith respect to the understanding of action

trhlch Aristotle possesses, as thi s understandÍng has been elaborated

by Kenneth Burke ard Francis Fergusson in terns of the three sequential

modes of purpose, passion, and perception. For the mor¡ent, it 1s

?rua. 8rbia., p. 34. 9rbid., p. 113. lo¡uta., p. 4e.
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otn¡ious that rrgrrwLh of understandingl approximates the final nod.e of
ItÞerception,rt and that in elevating perception the tÌro prior modeg

slnk cut of vier. As a result, the Aristotelian pattern is seen not

to urdergo a modificatlon but to be stood on its head. It should also

be noted that the lyric noment ls precJ.sely what other critics - e.g.

Northrop Frye - have dubbed the eoiphenic node; and lyrlc ls not,

strictJ.y speaking, dra¡natic. To pLace Tennessee lrlil_liams in a vision_

ery co¡npany of poets - e.g. lla rt C¡ane - rnay be adequate to introduce

plays like The Glass MenaÂerie whj-ch concludes with the peceotion that
rrl tried to Leave you behind, but I an more faithfut than I intended

to belrr and S*eet Bird of Youth, at the end of which the he¡o (or

anti-hero ), advancirg tor¡ard the audience, appeals for their recog-

nition of 'rthe enemy, ti¡ne, ín us elL" (23?). In both of these plays

the light,ning visi-on of the lyric nørent speIIs the end of drarÊ.

The moment is a culmination, t cr,rards which all acts ard insights

eppalenu.y have risen or fallen. The ¡nonent is the formal dissolution

of the tension, in as much ag the olay can go no further. The mo¡nent

whlch Ls the prelude to action is quite another natter.

If the theater is atternptirg to restore or invent ltself and an

lnage of man to Deet the tirnes, this certai¡J-y does not neån ühat the

critic is required to invent for hj¡ns elf parbial critical perspectives,

partlcularly hrhen there arne avaiLable to hin the lesources for expfor-

lng the theater holistically. Francis Fergusson writes thåt 'rdrana

can only flourish in a hu¡nan-sized scene, generally accepted as the

focus of the life o¡ ahlereness of its tJ.rne; and auch å focus no Longer
1't

exLsts.rr* Ttre þric momqtt is not the human-sized scene which the

1]F""grrt"on, Idea of a T-heater, p. 23?.
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crillc needs, although ít ls the scene which characters in the drama

he analyses nust settl-e for, as John Buchanan te1ls AL¡na in

The Eccentricities of a Nighti¡eale: rrGenerations of some creatures

can be fitted into an hour. . . But yourre not one of those creâtures.

ïour re a conDlex beirg. . .An hour isnrt a l-ifetíne for you, Miss

Aha' (99)" That A1¡na ís will-ing to settle for a single hour of

lntimacy J.s the ',,ragedy of the broken world.

Francis Fergusson has developed his own idea of the theater,

folIow'ing Aristotl-ers lead and ex¡ard ing upon it. A olay, he argues,

is conprLsed of units, of scenes and acts, each of which can be broken

into parts of .a natu¡al- rhyLhn which he calls ourpose -pa. ssion-percep-
1a

tlon." Jackson has caught a sense of the third momerû in Lhe rhythm,

but not a full- sense, since ghe has dissociated it f¡qn the other th¡o.

It i-s on the basis of the three r¡.oments ir¡terpenetrating, and on that

basis a1one, that Fergusson is able to conceive of e hunan-sized scene.

Dlana does not begin or end with e state; Ít is action through

and thr"ough. îhe lrpercepbionr¡ of the triad is not a sLatic contenpla-

tion o¡ even a th5.ng that is Learned - knowledge h'hich core s into a

cherecte¡r s possession - but a nove¡rent l¡hich 1s å pre fude to future

purpose. Jeckson is cerbainly correct in establ-ishing ttlat there is

å quest for rneanLng in I'Ji}lia¡rs t p1Âys end that the quest for meåníng

and the sea¡ch for fo¡n are one and the sane thing" But an i¡po rLant

end puzzling questicsr pesisgss Ì¡hat does the quest for neaning as

such trìean? What does it signify? I prooose to argue that Jackson has

abandoned th!.s questlon

f2ruta., p. 3r.
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The quest cannot be ::educed to a single ¡rerception by a slnglo

indlvidual which arises out of the quest, especially.where this
perception ls conceived es a state, and not å happening or actíon.

I am concerned here with the seeking action of the play as sone ongoing,

in-process, unfinistÞd action. It can be called, as Fergusson calls

lt, rthe mysterious que st for liferll3 but lt is inpoÉånL to recognize

that creatlon is arnbiguousþ t hronn togethæ r¡rÍt h destruction, light
h'ith shadow, and otder with anarchy. The quest for 1ife l-s not simple

but complex.

À pIry is not taken up vrith tàe confl_ict of disembodied values,

but with the conflict of fiercelydrawn characters. A llvlng inrage

abtal¡s precedes the discu¡sive conceptua lizetion of the hunan. Onto-

logical wder€târd ing of the hunan reflects unon tte pne-ontological

luraging of legend, rnyth, and stoly. Symbol is prior to concep+. in so

far as concept rept€senbs a hlgte r degree of abstraction and objectif-

icatlon of the real situation. IÌre living inage is only possible

where the scene of hurna n action iB hu¡len-s 1z ed'. the need for a vocab-

u1ary which is able to do Justice to the dfuiensions of the scene, and

the action which it enconpåsses, forces ltse1f upon the critic. A

vocebule¡T ÌrhLch fígures traction" as it, s key tenn musb be essentially

verbial, vrhereas one which figures rrscen€tr - the lyríc atate - is
llkely to be nounal, with the enphasis falJ-irg upon description.

lrlhere the goal of the quest is not ùnmedia tely clear, and wilt not be

so untll the end of the play, attention must be trrned to the questing

action ltself, ln its nany forms, for each of these forms s¡nnbolizes

13n:.4., p. 41.
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the goal 1n a sJ.ightþ dlfferent way.

A second furdanental critÍcism of Jackson is he¡ correlation
of the dramatic fo¡m wlth ttre @rscious design of the olaywright.

Jackson views fonn as tr pl-ay sttrcturert and nthe pattern of organiza-

tion.trI4 No doubt this íg a l¡c rkable definition, though no.o a very

lnaglnatlve one" Form is not just an irnaginatlve reconstruction of
reallty. rn fact, where dråEa is the 'rimitatlon of total conseious-

ness, the reconstruction of the intricate process of knowÍng, rr15

the notÍon of lrnitatio n ceaseg to rnean an¡rL hÌn g like what Âristotre
Lntended þ the word ttmimesis.rr Knowlrg, with its idealistic i"rnpti-

cations, is eituated in a. knower, an ag ent. Tlre critic who fixates

on the process of knord- ng shifts the onus of c¡iticism away fron

action proper. Forú is not, finalIy, the 'rtechniquerr which the olay_

wright, enploys. Ì'lhåt is here under exami¡a ti on is not the effective-
ness of an exposition - the play as an Lllustration of an nidearl

Ìrhich the olaycrig ht Ì¡lshes to get across - but the questing action

of a play. idhere forrr is defined as the DlaJnnrrightrs conscious

construction fonn becanes self-sufficient and self-enclosed. There

ls nottrirg to be sought beyond what the playrcright lntended. the

pLay is a conprehensive s¡'rnbo1 in the senge that it turns back upon

itseLf and reflects itself frc!û nany angles. rDesign, word, gesture,

nlne, music, dance, and light. . .are co[ÌDonents of a sensuous

a¡a'bol. 1116 The Íntention of the prayrright ls the interr¡al consistency

or unity of plot, character, ard. meaning as a conditioned whole.

l4J."k"on, Ttre Broken world, p. xil, xv. 15nia., p. 15.
lóruid., p. ro?.
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Esther Jacksonrs idea of the play as symbol is sound, though

it needg some expansion. In his book Dvnamics of Faiih Paul ÎiI]ich

has undertaken a profound anal-ysis of the word rrs¡rmbol.rr He begins

by recognizing that the attitude in which a syrnboJ- is approached does

not stop with the symbol itself, but reaches out to embrace that v/hich

is s¡ærbolized. the rynbol bears a necessary and not an accidental

relation to t"¡hat is sl¡mbolized. It has an inner relationship with it,

as as Till ich puts it, the syrnbol 'rparticipates ín t hat to which it
1apoints.'r'r Having nrade a basic and sirnple distinctim between the

symbol and what it synbolizes, the question must be asked why it ís

necessary to symbolize at'a11? Why does one thing need to stand for

another? lrlhat is the nature of this special relatíon?

the functicn of the symbol is to express a direetion - toward

that 'nhich cannot be direc+.ly stated or perceived. The outstandii:g

characteristic of the syrnbol is what Jackson call-s sensuousness -

its irmediacy or readiness -to-hand, and its pe rcept ibÍ"liiy. the

symbol is not opaque but transparent and open - open to the depth of

meaning and reality. As Tillich continues: rrA great nlay gives us

not onJ-y a new vision of the hunan scene, but it opens up hidden depths

of our own being. thus we are able to recej.ve what the nlay reveals

to us in reality. rr18 Thus, the s nbol has a reveJ.atory ¡rr¡s¿ie¡: it

is the figurative ¡emoval of the veil and the disclosure of ttp+,

which in the ever¡day conceals iLself in the coming to be and passing

Ì?P.rrl Tilti"hr Dvnamics of Faith (New Tork: l{arper and Row,

1957)' p. 42.
l8rbiu., p.4z-l+3.
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al¡tay of conditioned beings. The symbol allows man to sLanmer inLel-

ligibly, for rrstammering is the native eloquence of us fog people,¡l

as Frl¡nund te1ls his father in OrNeillts pJ-ay Long Dayrs Jor:rney into
lo

Nieht.-'Mants ult i¡nate concern can only be intuited through s¡rmbols,

and never directly perceived. Synbolic expressÍon is that in which

lite¡al- neaning is negated þ the trinexpressibl-ett to whic h it points.

Howeve r, this literal meanirg ís reaffirmed in íts transcendent sig-

nificance.

Symbols enable nån to reach beyond the iÌÌned ia cy of the endear-

ing ard partícular ard to penetrate the transcendent dimension of

real-íty. Jackson speaks of the dramat ic act as rraesthetic.rt Tillich

expounds upon the hmitations of this att,itude in an early paper en-

titled rrThe Philosophy of Religion:rr rrDirectedness tovrard particular

sígnificances and ùheir interc onnect ions in the universal h¡ork of art

is Èhe cultural-ae sthet ic act.,,20 The rtbelief-fuftt att it ud.e out of

which Til-l-ich speaks has as its goal "the intuition of the inner

dynarnic in the structu¡e of the meaning-rea1itJr.,,21 ,n" aesthetic act

is, Íntentionally, unbelief-fuI - that is, without regard to its
transcendent reference. Even when it anploys religious syrnbols, it
subordinates them to the in¿erded unity of the whol-e. It interprets

them for ttre sake of its or.in inte¡rel coherence and is not interpreted

by them. Ttre unconditional, or depth dimension, which breaks ùhrough

l9Eug"nu 0rNei11, Long Dayrs Journey int,o Night (Ner.¡ liaven:
Yale, L956), p. 154.

20Pau1 Tillich, What Is Reliqion?, trans. with an introduction
by James Luther AdamÁ (l-"-lãñ¡q". and. Row, t96g), p. 6?.

2rr¡id., p. 51.
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every s¡rmbol is not consciously intended, al.though it is never absent.

hlÍthout it, no new uision of the human seene woul-d be oossible, and

rrthe hidden depthsrt would. re¡¡ain hidden.

Jackson sr:ggests the idea of the play as a comprehensive symbol.

l want to expard this idea and say t, hat a plåy is a comprehe nsive

s¡nrbol because it lnLends more than it expresses. The pJ_aywright em-

ploys s¡lrbol-s to bear rneaning; and I an saying that the ptay itself
is a symbol, a conpz.ehensíve s¡nnbol - or, to avoid all confusion

surrounding syrnbol as lyrical statement, the play is a s¡nnbolic quest.

The lillichian appreciation of symbols is rooted Ín an acute

ewareness of t,he rrrl¡Jrttuû'r, of life. Ð trrhyLhnn is meant the three

sequential modes of purpose -pa ss ion-pe rcept ion. this rhy't hm is both

enbiguous ard restless. Tj.llich perceives ontological polårities

which l-n each livirg form a¡e questing for ttat frorn which they cane,

the rrground'r of beÍng in then, the power whi ch is able to overcone

the turaoil of exi sLence. I?ris pretence of going back ard recoveríng

prinal whoJ-eness, which is, in sirnplest terns, the quesb fcr the re-

covery of Lost irurocence, disguises the real moveme nt, hrhich is a

golng forth and a dj.scovery of higher integration, which is the search

for grace. An iflust¡ation nay be usefu.L here: the character in a
play who goes off in searrh of hirnself ¡¡iIl r¡ot find himself in the

rtuote past but orùy j¡ the future. thls is not to overLook the pos-

sibility, alwa¡æ preserÈ, that, he will took backhard longingly at the

innocence ¡'¡hic h is forfeit for life-gì.ving experience. However, the

parådox of the dra¡nati c rnovenenb beyord the loss of innocence towatd

a grac€ which vri]l, in some form, rèstore wholeness, ls that the
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rr gtÞund rt of the search, frqn Í¡hich it departs, also prenares the

trhotnecomingtr for the prdigal. The trgrourxlrr is his "goal.tr Holrever,

r'rhat intervenes between the leave-taking and the home-coming is the

nhearL of the p1ay, bearing ttre nysL ery of how the one sprir¡gs from

the other.

Esther Jackson objects to the idea of forn in the d rana ryhich

featu¡.es a linear progression of events, a chronol_ogical development

with beginning, middl-e, and end. This is the narrative structure of

the play, the telling of a stæy. In an article entitled 'rA Metaphor

for Dramatic Fornrfl ]farLil Rosenberg describes an idea of form which

Ls less enphatic about the horizonLal direction because rthe easy

hypnotic Þower of the neat linear form has seemed irsufficient to

convey the raggedness of existence."22

Ttris o-uality of trraggeCnesstr night al-sc be described as rropen-

ness.rr Life has not got the qualities of stjooothne s s and periodicity

Ìrhich nak e the "weIl-nade pLaytr (a Ia Scribe ) so successful. The pat-

tern of tension-release is a too sinple model of notivation to do

justice to a discontinuous hr:man universe. the spoken word na¡r be

the horizon of drara, but in the service of a plot rolJ.ing ínexorably

owratd to a conclusion it sacrifices the depth of hunan beíng. All
life, and not onl-y rmode rntr life, is basically unijdy. Man passes

through the gate of birth and travels tl¡e na rrrw road to death. Death

is little ¡rore than a cessation, witl¡ouL fanfare. In fact, in the

rrprocesstr vier^¡ of the uníverse, there is no ¡eal interruption to speak

21Aru:.n 
Rosenberg, r¡A lletaphor for Dranatic Fom,rr in Directíons

ln Modern Theatre aql Dqamg, ed. John Gassrer (New York: Ho1tl Rinéliart
@: 345.
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of. The way between birth. and death is a zone of shod<.

Particularly in the theater which Martin EsslÍn calLs rrabsutd.rl

the spoken word is relinquishing its prjnacy, for rrwhat happèns on

the stage transcends, and often contradÍc ts, the words spoken by the

characters.,¿3 Such is the case j.n those pl¿J¡s of .Eugene Ionesco in

which ltords are placed in the service of language games taken to the

limits of r€asorp ble discorrse.

In the drans of vrhich Rosenberg speaks horÍzontal- direction has

given place to ver¿ical depth and the ¡ichness of a trfelt'r context.

the single inmobiLe world in whi dr a single movenent Ìras recorded has

been replaced by mary fugitive pe rspectives which, like passing clouds

throw shadows on the rrground.rr Plot is pushed into the background.

I¡lhat is encountensd, in the words of trtartin Ess]ín, is the playwrightrs

"intuition of the hunan condition by a method that is essentially

po\rphonic. tr24 ttPolyphony, rr rraruloryrr - a terrn which Francis Fergusson,

foll-owir\g the exanpLe of Aquínas, enploys - and rrs¡nnbol'r are closely

related terms. Tt¡e d rama of felt conl ext, translates rtthe restless

intensity of inner J.ife into busy, l-oaded symbolic action."25

the first stirrirgs of the theater of felt contÐ<b co¡ne about

in the plays of Anton Chekhov, as Ton Drir¡er shor'¡s in his history of

the node¡n theater. Drana as the imitation of an action which is

serious and complet e gives way to drama as the ùnitation of quality -

. 2?l,t"rtin Essl-in, The Theater of the Absurd (New ïork: Doubleday,
tgél-, 1969), p. 7.

24¡¡i¿., p. ¿5.

25Bo"onb""g, trA Metaphor for Ðramat ic Founr't p. 35I.
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of the ter<ture of a lived sit r¡ation.2ó Tennessee lrfillians, in his

@9!Er characterÍzes Chekhov as holdíng too much in reserve to

sult his olrn theatrical tastês, but he declares that rChekhov takes

precedence as an infLuen a"r?? on his r¡ro lk over D. H. I¿wrenc e whose

thenes have been the basis of rÊny, often Ìûoralizirg (e.g. Norman

Fedder) treatments of Vüil1íånsr orn themes. Driver also rema¡ks the

trChekhovian focus upon the qua lity of experimce,Ê8 in A Streetcar

Naned DesÍre.

In any case, wittr Chekhov a shift in the unde¡stanöng of the

meaning of drama takes place, and lr/iltiams fall_s withÍn the line of

continued development of ¿his shift. It ís a nshiflx and not a lbreakti

r'tith which we are concerned sfuce it can best be studied from what it
attempüs üo transfotm. l¿that it succeeds ín trarc forrning is the para-

dign ôf dramatic fonn in three sequential modes so ,,, t¡at the mode of
npassionrtr or ühe suffering of experience, is given priorÍiy. l,iith

this singular enphasÍs it beco¡nes diffiotlt to focus rrpulposer,t and

aperceptionrr is minimal. trAct¡] gives place to "beirg" as ttp key,

underlying, ontological tem for this drar¡a. Ttris insig trb obviously

goes a long way in explaining the developnent in criticism whích

Esther Jackson represents here.

The shlft discl-oses a rrhiddenrt historical movenent frcn the

hero to the anti-hero, a movement which Jackscn has adrnirably chron-

ic1ed. It discl-oses the movenen+. fro¡n the act of revolt as individuål

2óDti,ru", Romantic Quest , pp. 217-225.
2?Tun.r."""u 

WiILÍam s, Memoírs. (New ïork: Bantarn, l9?ó), p. 5I.
28D"irr"r, Romanüic Quest, p. 309.
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pride or .þþ4þ.r the i.solated act v¡hich brir¡g s down sufferirg and

guilt upon the agenb, towa rd the state of being of suffering without

the act, because the rrherer is sinply overpoweted by the massiveness

and welght of life, ard suffers fron nothirg ín particuJa r. He cuts

out for hinself an existence h¡hich has so much recoi-l-ed from the

tradltional shape of trhunanityt that it has become less than human.

the quality of this sufferi¡g is nediated thrcugh the loneliness of

characters who cannot stlare lrhat they trave in cornmon: meaningless

suffering. With the.shift fron hero to antÍ-hero the d Ímensions of

reaLity clrange " From larger and ful_Ier than tife, the character now

becomes weak and pathebic, ironioall¡¡ related to his scene o¡ sítua-

tion, and not realisticaJ,ly related. Irøry is tþ nedium of d.rama as

the fuÉtation of quality.

Guided by rractionr¡r drama predicates life. It rnakes a conpl-ete

statemenb (e.g. 'tlife is nasty, brutish, and short."). Guided by

t'gualityu or rrcontextrr drana is pre-predicative ( rr¡itu is. . .rr). It
tends to be open-ended and incomplete, attenpt,ing to allow the play

to be interpreted by the unspoken threshold of çeech. As Driver

reglarks, rrthe nuances of the relationships betr¡een the characters and

between each of then and the erwirorsnðù take precedence ove¡ the

r5¿qry. r u29

The shift discLoses a furbher nodificati on. lrritation of the

action rlof the cosnosrr becomes trof the psycherr and finalLy ''of con-

scÍousness,rr 1o the ancient Gredcs, Kosmos signified the hamony and.

order of the r¡niverse that h¡a s cottpæ hensible to the reason of man.

29rbid., pp. 222-223.
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f?ris suggests that the structure of reality ard the structures of the

n¡ind interpenetrate. When this assumption is challenged and rendered

questionabl€, man tums ínhrard to the drama of psydt ic life. This is

the drana of ird ividration, r+hidr is the differentiation of nanrs

J'lfe toward the realization of the SeIf, or pe¡sorality. Ttris comes

aborib þ the raising to comciousn""u oi ttr contents of the dark and

rrunconsciougrr side of the psyche, symbolic contenLs in which are

activated the bsic archetypes of rants being. These archetypes never

appear as-such but actuaLize thqnselves as the dyrenic core of the

Lmages of dreams, nyths, and folktales. Neh¡n€ss, in the Iife of ùhe

psyche, comes abouL Ín the erdlessly varied recolnbiratim s of age-o1d

archetypes, and in the rrrealizationrr of this rrcombi rE,Li onrr is consti-

tuted the uniqueness of an individrial, or of an arb work.

If the goal- of inCividuat,ion, ard psychic life in general, is

to redeem, by consci ous rea)-iz ation, the transpersonal- center of the

psyche, of which the persoral ego ís tr.rt a pale imitati on, then it
presents a parallel to the paradign of dramatic fo¡rn. Individuation

is the bringing to light of the original life-form, which is rrgivenrl

fron birth, by way of the synt,hesis of the dynam ic opr)ositions of

conscious and unconsciors. In tle words of Carl Jung, who has pio-

neered rtdepthtr psycholog¡r: rrit is onþ separation, detachrnent, and

agonizing confrontati cn thrcugh opposítion tlat produce cmsciousness

and lnsight.'r3o H"rring broken away frorn the original, undiffe:.ent ia ted

and rrinnocenè[ wholeness of being, nan struggles tohard differentiated

3OCarI G" Jung, Psyche ard Symbol, trans. R. F. C. HuIl, ed.
Vlolet s. ae Laszto-(Nil6iñïõiËÏ-aay, l-958), p. 136.
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¡'rhoreness and the gra ci.ous cornpretion of hinserf - the heal.ing of his
inner cleavage in life -giuir:g knowJ_edge.

The epiphany of rrcons cio usness r appears at the end of this pro_

cess or quest. The enphasis on consciousness comes at the end of a

klrC of thirking whic h adapts meaning ard reality to the mind. Dratra

as the irìitation of the psyche is a cornpelling modern ¡ecovery of the

Ldea of rrcosnos.tr However, it has a fatal strortcoming. positing an

ItobJectiven unconscious, which is dialectically relat ed to the rrsub-

jectivetr consciousness, it argues that man lives in two rrrealr worlds.

But since the definition of trpsychel encompasses not only rnird, but

also bodily life, experience of the rrouLsider v¡crrd is fil-tered through

the psyche and med.iated to consciousness by it. lriithouü the ¡eflecùive
psyche a world woul-d not exist. Hence, aIL realiþ is through the

perceiver. this split between ouLer ard inner ever¡L and worid con_

firms the split between subject and object urhLc h ís the bane of mod.ern

Western philosophy.

It should also be roted that the collectiv e or objective uncon-

scious is hisüorical only within a nybhological corÈexi. It rea1ly

presents ma¡¡ as a-historical. Moreover, it raises the question whethe¡

this psychic model is really able to account for the bringing to

consciousness of archetypal material brithout the aid or parLnership of

the other person lrho ¡rust hins elf work out his projectiors in dialogue.

Since imitati on of tþ life of the psyc te prþves to be an inade-

quate fomulation of the cont,oct of dramatic nactÍonrÍ the attempt

must be ¡¡ade to recover the rneanirg of Kosmos. l4artin Heidegger has

taken a definit,e süep in this direction, as the following citations
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A rcon¡nercíunt of the subject $¡it h a vro rld does not get
created for the first time by knowirg, nor does it arise
fron some way in which Lhe wo rtd acts upon a srb¡e clî-
Knowing is a mode of Dasein (the"particular being of man)
founded upon Being-in-the-r¡orld.Jr

Ontological-Iy, tworldr is not a way of chara.cterizing
those enti-ties which Dasein is 49å; it is rather a
chaacterÍstic of Dasein it self.-'

trlrlorldx is predicated neither on cognition nor on perception. ft is
trthere primordially" Being-in-the-world is one of manrs basic states;

ù¡orld is one of the constituent items of this state. thus, world

precdes the subject-object split in consciousness. It is not an en-

tity within the world, nor is it a rtreaLm,rt a totality of beÍngs, but

rrthe concept of world first a ssunes the neaning of the How of being
a2in Íts tobality.rtl/ I'iorld, or Á9!!l!,9gr signifÍes the way in ¡rhic h man is

situated, how he f irds hj¡self trín the midst of,r hour he cqtrpolts hi.n-

self ln his relationship to other beirgs, human and obher-than-hunan.

In order to åppreciate fu1ly the idea of [rc as 'tbe-ing

sLtuatedrr! intentior.ality as it is expressed in rtsituationrr must be

clarified in terms of the categories of time and space. Kosnos is

historical ard not cosrno-logical. lime and. space are iLs essential

determinants.

In her book Feeling and Fonn, Susanne Langer has characterized

31¡.t 
"t,in 

Heidegger, Bej¡g and Time, trans. John l4acquarrie and
Edwa¡d Robj¡son (New Tort<: Harpé , 1962), p. 90.

3'aoru., 
o. 9r.

33Id"*, the Esserþe of Reasons, trans. Terrence Matick (Ëvanston:
Northwestern Universüy hess, 1pó!), p. 83.
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drama ag giving a virtual history. rrlts basic abstraction is the act,

$hich springs frqn the past, büt is directed toward t,he future, and. is
always great !úith things to cone.,,34 She envis ions a nhole wor1d. com-

ing fnto being ard nþvirg tol¡ard its future. l{hat cons titutes a r./or}d

as !bþ vro rld ard not another is its self -identity frØ moment to

no¡nent. The presenü is always pregnant uith the future and bearing

the past that has fo rmed it. ln the drama the accent falls upon the

irnperding act. Drana ís filted Ìrith movemen!, but noù with sheer

motion. It is ¿he destinate movement propelled by its futu ring toward

a resolution. "It is orùy a present fil-le d Ìrith its or.¡n future that

is real1y dramatic. . . .!he dranatic is the mode of destiny.rr3S

Situation

. In order to make sense of the term ttactionr in the study of

drama, it is necessary first to recogni.ze that ttris action p¡cceeds

fron a contexL Ìrhich shapes and infLuences it. Drarna presents a

situation as it comes irüo beirg. Ttrus, rsituationrr is never standing

still. It is not an inmobil- e world. Iangerts key neLaphor is rprocessrr

or rrorEanism. rr lhe llsituationrr of the draÍe has an organÍ.c character.

Its form changes as new relationships are opened and as nsn¡ meaníngs

are discovered.

Situation carmot be objectified by those standing wÍt,hin ít.
The idea of a situat ion is one which is met everyday. I,fan is al_ways

^ ?1ry:.""e K..Ianger, Feel-ing ard Fom (New york: Charles Scribnersl
Sons, 1953)¡ p.306"

35ruta., p. 3o7.
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rrin a sltuation.tr I{e begins with it and proceed.s from it, alwayg

speaklng its concerns. He springs away frcm iL orùy to rretrnn to

1t. the gravity of the situation nâkes it utterly inescapable.

Fllght fron it is still flight flon it.
Man is in a situation and the situation is in him. In Heideggerts

ter:orinolory, he is beir:g-in-the-world - not secondarily, but primali1y,

and essenbially. He discovers hi:nself in an environnent of entities
ready-to-hand, but the disco\¡ery alredy predicates worldhood. The

noun rrsituationrr is thus deceiving. It promotes tlÞ thought of a

static 'rthj¡giness.rr E¡t man grcws into an a$rareness of rsituationtr

or world in hÍs everyday being, the al¡areness ítself already being

grounded and founded on his essenLial relatedness or participation.

To speak of rra sÍtuationtt is to ¡nsk e cæscioì.rs and act upon the knowlecge

of ltbe-ing situated.rl

the be-ing situated to Ìrhic h man awakens in his everyday being

presents itself to him as a radicar demand, ¡ls ÌJerner Brock interprets

Heidegger, in his i¡trcduction to b<js tence ard Being: rrA concrete

given rsituationr is the tTherer (of Being-theæ ) disdlosed in its
'Lnature by l¡esoIr¡e. rrr'" ResoJ_ve, or resolution, taken by rnan ing sit-

uation discovers the potentialities of manrs being ca1led rrto be situa-

tedrr and deals wíth than purposíve1y. The radical deman d. is manrs

being called in rrsituationrt to rísk his whole person. The rísk entailed

is the making actual of what is onþ potential. But tte mo¡rent in which

the person is called is noù a vacuu!Ì t¡ithout past or future.

34,/"*n"" 
. 
B"o"k, Introduction to Existerce and Being, by Martin

Hefdegger (London: Vision, 1949), p. Sõ:-
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Time

The rrpresent ¡noment rr in which drama takes place enfolds both

past ard future into itself and renders them meaningful by bearing

up their essential relation to the present. rTjlnen is the making

present which precedes and makes possihle the neasurement of time.

llaking present is not the rprese¡trr understood chronologically.

Chronological time evinces the sane deception of the nounizing of

experie nce: bíts or ¡norceLs or chunks of tine. The moment, as it
is understood in view of 'tbe-ir¡g situatedtr is presence. However,

the noun rrpresencerr seerns üo be immediatel_y self-defeatirg. 1?re

dynarnic character of time as nak ing present or presencing is intend-

ed" Ti¡ne is lived t i¡re " It is not predj.cated. The moment, as such,

demands from man a decision bearing upon the mea ning of his life.
Ît¡e decisíon ís his lije " rt reflects his intenLionalif and resolve.

$¡sanne Ienger writes tlp.t tra dranåtic act is a comlitmenL. It
creates a situation in which ühe agent or agants must necessarily

nake a furthe¡ move. . . .T?¡e siü:ation, hrhict¡ is the conpletion of

a given act, is already the inpetus to another.'r3?The lnflu"nce of

sii,uêtion on action, and of action on situaùion, is reciprocal.

The dranatic inage of man is being-toÌ,atìt-the-end. It means

thaù nan has an airn at or t oward some goa}. Since this goaL is
not ttknor.rnrt f ran the begÍruring, he is himselJ the rraim toward'r it.

Dranê is in-formed by t,he drive toh'ard the neh, a nd. the novel.

The form is not fully realized until the evenLs culminate in a resolu-

31 .,g"", FeeIirE ard Folm t p-. 355.
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tlon. But to ask abouè the fonn frqn the erd of t he pIay, on the

assumpfion that it is now there, is to miss t Ì.e meaning of dråmatic

forn completeLy. the form is in the reaJ-izírg or, to use another

netaphor, in the unfolding. '¡Ihat surfaces throughotÈ is the tensíon

between the self-identity of the situation anC the thrusü or d¡ive

to transcend it. Ihe denÊ rd of the present is conditloned by the ex-

pectation of the futu¡e.
' ïn Langerrs approach every moment ard. every act leaps ahead of

itself and embraces a host of future poss ibilities. For Heidegger,

ê true beginning Ì\riu always be a leap into Lhe futu¡ e in which a

resoLution is anticiptedj and avraite d. The end is latent in the

beginning, though not actual. The re is a leap, even in the beginning,

a Ìiithheld 1eap, to'ward the outcqne which is potenti al in it.
'ú¡hat I '¡lant to focus at this point is an unde rstand.in g of

teraporality which accounts for ühe irdividual quest and the quest of

the play in'¡¡hich the individual is but one among others. Thus,

withÍn the play there nay be several quests and the cLaracter of each

ard every one of them slmbolizes an implicit, unde rlying, dranatic

fuest.

Ti¡ne Ís one of two prjrary detenninants of situationality. As

Cal.vin Schrag points out, in his book &istence and Freedom:

The ti¡ne of human concern has an ecstatic character.
Man experienees the ti¡e of his exisience not as a flow
of instants but rather as directions of his being, held
in menory and anticipated in hope. TenporaLity as the
ground determinant of our being rnakes possible the re-
¡nernbrance of our past and tiço anticipat ion of our future
in the exist,ential present. /"

â.}/"Calvin O. Schrag,
University Press, 1961),

bcistence and Freedom (Evanston: Northwester¡r
p. 129.
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The rrexistøttjÂlrr presø¡t, which bears tÌe djalectic of
pro-tension and ¡re -tert ion coul-d not be if rnan did nct have a place

to stand. Ternporali ty ard spatiality are equi.orirnord|a 1 in manrs

belng.

Space

trlhat ís the neaning of spa.ce in drana? As we sit in the

theate¡, one of the most striking features of the stage is its li¡nit -
ation. It rrimposes :.restraÍntsrrt as Tom Driver says. He goes on to
argue that rrthe aesthetic of theater is in targe parb built upon the

imaginative overconing of. fjxed space. . . .When the theater is at

its height it binds infinitæ space into a nutshel1, as llarnlet said.,,39

ltlith the advance of technologr all space is tevelled into a saneness.

The lreaning of space for human existence is obscured ard apparently

neut ral-ized. l,le often observe that the ¡.reld. seems to be shrinking -
a sad reflection of our: loss of a tlue serse of distance. The mod.ern

theater often mounts huge prductíons in which the play si$pl-y dis-
appears in the virtuousity of the set. To fill spacer seems to mean

cluttering it wíth objects. Inevitably the play cannot rrbreathe.rt

What is called for is a tr¡'n to a theater which r'fi-llsrr space vrith

event-ful-1ness. In an essay written in l_9I3, lr,lartin Buber refÌects

e concern that the theater is noù sati sfied wilh two-and-three

dimensional deüails. It wants to convert its space inbo a rrealr

one and so rob the expe rience of the scenic occurrence of its

39Drirru", Romantic euest , p. t+63.
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necessary polarity. rr40 Thjs is where D¡iverr s [imaginative over-

comingl cones into p1ay. theate¡ space ie virtual space. That is
to say that it creates the illusion of a space into which the aud_

ience can easily step, which is their own. yet there is a polarity;
rrthe genuine sense of distance as werl as the genuÍne reration that
is only possible thncugh activity. r'41 the activity referred to is
that of the spectator, and not just the actor. ï/he¡e a scenic

technique has been perfected., the spectator ttnns passive in his

aopreciation. He is no longer cha 1J-enged to ína¡1Í-ne.

Buber acknowLedges that attempts are maCe to restore the stage

of earlier ti¡nes. However, a copy without the living principle ,rhích

anlmated the origir:al cannot endu¡e:

Orùy that space can endure unifor¡ùy in the nidst of
trans¡nutatíors v¡hich is self-enclosed, which is diffe¡ent
f:.om ours in its rature, which announces its natu¡,e to usclearly and cogently that, t trroughout all- the st¡eams ofrelation, we experience it as inaccessi"bly over against us.42

The proble.n of space in the theater is nohr beginning to shed some lighü

on the neaning of space in drars. Space is rever indifferent. l,Jhen

space h¡hich is fanil-iar to us is ¡erdeæd. rover against'r us and unfam_

iliar it'is freed to be, as finit e space, a bearer of meaning. The ob-

jects in a space defíne it onJ-y secordariþ, but their presence may

di-sclose how ¡¿¡ rel¿tes to space.

The essence of space lies in the p ønrnbral field surrounding

speech. That is, rnanrs speech-acts indi_rectly shctu¿ his bearirrg toward

À$lart,in Buber, trans. and ed.
¡,rith an introduction bv
t969), p. ?9.

lÈnia. 42ruid., p. 81.

: Funk and i,rlagnalls,
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space. rrlhe Greeks had no word for space. This ís no accidenL; for
they experierred the spatial on the basis not of extension but of

ta
place. rt'+-' Space is prinarily taking p1ace. A place is associated.

with fhe action or actions whi ch take place there. Space is second.-

arily the stayirg ina place. rrTo be a hunan beingrrt says Heidegger,

trmeans to be on the earth as a norLal. It ¡neans to dwe11.,tÀ4 This

dwelI-ing of nan is a gattering together, an assembling, of earth and

sky, divinities and norLals. Ttre Iínking of rtmortalrt and 'rdwell-Íngrl

is revealing when it is considered that mortal is a distinetion bestovred

upon man aLone: he who kno$r s that he rnust die. "FÍnitude means having

no definÍte place; it means havi ng to lose every place finally and,

Ìrith it, to l-ose being itself.u45 ¡4an,s dwelling is an abode; his

abiding rests on a hidden foundation. Man experiences his relation

to the ¡for1d space as 'tthro¡,¡ti'r 'n¡tp n he is cut off f rom ihe foundaùion,

when he can no lorger díscover the infinite in hís fínitude.

To sum up the neaning of space for drara, I shall again borrow

f ro¡n Cal-vin Schragts expositíon3

. . .the primozdial. space of the world is noL a dj.¡nension
at ê1I; it is a dÍrection. It is a cii¡ectÍon of hunan
care in which distanee is noù that of metrical measure-
nent but that of distance experienced as e)cistential re..
moteness and neamess. 1Ïre spatiality of being-i-n-the-
-worId ís first a lived space. The geometrica l]-y derived
space Ì/ith its dimensional loci and retric measurements
is a later abstråctiopÁfrom a primordj¿l 1ived space of
inrnediate experience.+"

43Huid.gr"", fntroduction to Metaphysics , p. 5L.
4À-.

J.qem, trans. ALbert Hofstadter
New ïork: Harper

451ilti"h, syst,emat ic Ttreoloey, I:L95.
46s"h".g, Exl-stence and Freedom , p. 35,
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Il'anscendence

Spa.ce ard time interpenetrete in the dramatic situating of man.

But the character of being situated in the midst of other beings be-

longs to transcerdence. Man ex-sists. He not only stards in the

environi.ng of other beings but he stands out of it as wel1; sets it
at a distance, ard thus makes ít over into sonething e1se. Life

transcends itself in all of its dimensions, but only in nan does self-

-al/areness transfom it in to consciots intention ard pr¡rpose. 'rThe

tenns tact, t raction, I 'actualrr denoie a cenLratly intended movement

ahead, a going-out frorn a center of action.,,4? Man stands Ïrithin

neture and its cycle of birth, decay, and death. The transitorj.ness

of li.fe ís naüural, but there is transcerd.ence of the natur€I in the

reflection upon it. The universal event of the nassage of beings

leaves its impression on nan in the repressed (melancholy) awarenesg

of his own death. The pr.obletr of transcendence is the problern of

finitude. The dynamic of life resists the threat of a final form in
which vitality lrill be Lost" I?¡e threat of extinctíon is only over-

cøre, as threat, when nan acts in ¿he kno$¡Ledg e thd it is inescapable,

Man is arxious that his potentialiti es will be extinguished

before he is able to actualize them. He is anxious aboub the meaning

of life. the tension vrithin anxieby draws him either toward t¡ans-

cendirg his sitrstion or toward self-surrerder to it, either toi¿ard

¡isk or away from it. In his life there will be nomenüs of security,

calm, and peace. But there wiIL be no final- fulfilrnenb. There will
be no overcoming of the ambiguitios which a¿üend decisÍon. There

4?Ti11i"h, Systematic Theolosy , 3230.
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rlll be rLonents in which the endless rourd of duties fathered by

habit will be broken by ttr e sufferirg of beíng, whe¡ the meaning-

lessness of rtutines wiLl be disclosed" Vlhen man takes his finitude

lnto .hís actions and atternpLs to transfor.m his life; vrhqr he seeks

to. pierce the she1l of pl-ausibility which surrounds his wor1d, making

it tolerabJ.e; ì,vhen man seeks the ground of his finitude in the in-
finite ard ultÍmate: there is transcerd ence.

Transcendence is s¡mboi_ic in so far as it, nea ns that a brídge

ís laid across the abyss vrhic h separates the corditioned from the

unconditioned. lbars cendence is the crossing over which is a trans-

for:nation. A clenge is effected in ¡nan trin principle" although not

in fact, si¡ce b¡eakdown and fai.lure are the inevitable result. l{an

stifl dies. However, as Karl Jaspers writes, 'rit is in acting out

his ol"tr personality, in realizing his selfhood even unto dea r, that

he firds redernption and deliverance¿ ,,48 The trarp cendent act rrrestoresrt

aån to his essence, restores hi¡n to his openness to the power of being

in hi¡n" Trqnscendence can be imagíned as an ascent. Its opposiie,

faII or fallenness, can be i.rmgined as a descent through the condition-

ed to nothingness. By a curious paradox, the one rtc vement pa.sses

ührough the other. Tt¡e twò interpenetrate.

lbagic man, in trans cend5ng his situatim, becqìles guilty by

identifying hinself Ìrith ttÊt tci¡¡ard which he is directed. He abro-

gates the power of beÍ¡g to hinseLf. He has not created his own pos-

sibi}ities, but he seizes thqn arbitrarily as though he had, In

. FK..l Jaspers, lrasedy Is Not Unough, trans. Harald Reiche
(Boston: Beacon Press, J-952), p. h2.
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reality, to use an exis¿en¿ial forrmrlat íør, he is "th¡own'r into Lhem.

He cannot maintain himself as their ground wí¿ hout denying ùhe power

of beJng, thereby profanizing it. He underlakes the s¡mrbolic quest

1iùeral1y. He accepts or maintaj.ns the authorif of one fonn over

a].l others.

How can thís paradoxicar- sítuation be accounted for dramatically?

How can a change be effected in principle though not in fact? üäth

these questions we enter into the díarectics of transcendence. The

dra¡ra critic requires a vocabuiary which is able to do jusùice to
these questi.ons, ard to the dinensíons of the scene ård the action
which Ít encqnp¿sses. Dealing with the shift in draîËtic perspective,

frqn Chekhov to the present, it was noted ühat å flkeyn vrotd had

changec: rractrr gave pJ-ace to rrbeirg.r For the present encounter with

the plays of Tennessee Wil_li¿rn s I shall at¿enpt to synttesize the two

into a rrbeÍng ;þ actrtt being appearing throrgh act, intentíon mani_

festing itself through acticr¡.

the first step lohrard developing an ad.equate vocabd-ary is to
explore the resou¡ces of the t¡aditional vocabulary. In hÍs book

A Granma¡ of Motives, Kenneth Burke has developed such a vocabulary

featuring rractionrr as key word and suggestirg that tte origin of
language is in verbs. Any ve rb with connotations of emsciousnessr.

f.ntention, o¡ purpose falLs under this category of action, for 'rthe
basic unit of action is t,tÞ human body in puposive motion.',49 The

basic linguistic ratio is that of scene to acü. rtlhere is i¡rpl_iciL

49Kenneth Burke,
reprint, ed., Be:ke1ey:

I Cramma¡_ot ltot'.r.ves ( prentice-Ha1l , Ig4S iUniversiùy of CaLifo¡nia press, I!6þ), p.'61.
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ln the qul-ity of a scene the qualíty of tle action t,haL is to take

place within it. This would be arpther lray of saying that tte act

vtiJ.l be consistenL with the 
"c"r".,,50 

The demand for cørsistency does

noù ¡uJ-e out the possibility of incongruity between scene and act.

Tl¡e so-called theater of the 'rabsurd" offers many fine ocamples of

this disjunction, the effect of erhich is to thro¡ an audience on its
guard, ard ¡nake it al¡are of the nysb ery of sinple actions.

In the theater the props on the stage rrcq,ltainrr the ac:bion of

the play 'ranbiguously.rr As the everùs of the play unfold, the ambig-

uities of the set are ¡e solved. Act and scene fit together. As nan

sets ouü on the piJ-gri.nrage of his life, as he gets under way and on

his way, he takes some kird of path. Islplici t is the idea that the

path crosses a ground.. Every first act (or trwayrr) must be enacted in

some kind of scene (or r!ground"). this entaii.s a definition of

action. To s4y how an act is, to speak of it substantially, raises

to attentiqr the paradox which is at the heart of dm âtic l€alism,

which Burke ca1Is dranatisn: the pa radox of substance.

rrSubstancerr is etynologÍca1ly a 'rscenícrr wond. It belongs to

a r,rhol-e family of s cenic ¡{o¡ris - that is, wo¡ds for placement. The

parâdox rcsides in the fact ttat though 'rsubstancerr lnplies wLat is

Lnbrinsic to an act, iü means tha! which stard. s under, that which

supports - in short, that which is extrinsic. Thus, definition is a

negative unde rLaki¡g ! t,o defi¡e an act in its co ntext is tô say

wlat lt is in terns of what it is not. So far, Burke slpws us the

disposition of terms.

5omia., p. ?.
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No adequate study of hu¡nan relations, let alone a study of drama,

1s possible l¡ithouL a theory of trans cend.era e. This is the key to
Bur*els trans-position of terms. He perceives three dramat ic rmomentsrrl

uhich Ferg!6 son adopts, and which Bu¡ke mmes poiena, pathema, and

nathema - the acü (purpose), the suffe¡ance (passion), and the Learn_

lng (perception)' The nor¡ement through these noments is trarscendence-
For each action

. . .ínvolves a correspording passion, and. frqn the suf_
fgrance of the passion there-arises aá understardirg ofthe act, an understad. ing that transcends the act. Theact, in being an assertión, has cal"Led forth a counter_
-assertion in the elements that compose its cmtexL. , , .
And when the agenü is enabled t,o see in terms of t his
court, er-a ssertion, he has transççrded the state that
characteri zed hi¡ at the starL.2r

In grarunat ical tems, h.haü l¡as ra part ofr becomes rrapart from.fl Ap_

position becqnes op-positi.on.

Every prirriple or rtfil.strr contains the rrspring" of its opposite,

and this is norvhene nore apparent thån in the developmenb of language

ca1Ìed the negative. Ttre strength of an affi¡ nation l-i es in the fact
that ¡nen can roam fa¡ afield and stilr 

""tu- to it to orient, thern-

selves by it. The paradox in this "flexibil.i ryu is that in affir:ning
it they depart from ít. sooner.cr late¡ the deparbure and ùhe exLent

of Ít are remarked, but not befone a new key_tetm is found üo serve

as the starting-point for a fresh departure.

As Burke goes on to say, rthe momen t of crisis in transcendence

Lnvoh¡es a new notive discor¡ered en rou¿e.,,52 The mood of the crisis
ls.@,, because the¡e is a certain inevitability in the forrnula

5lrui¿., p. 38. 52rbid., p.'421.
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that what goes forth as A returns as non-A" !'ihat is rsufferedrr is
a reversal, erhat is called the rrperipetyr of drama. Such is the

case ín the leave-takíng/home-coming motif which r used. as ilrustra-
tion.earlier.

Itþnl¡

The basic strategy of d.rama can be defined in the infinitive
mode: to be situatæd. Irony contributes to this strategr: to be

situated,/to be cornpleted. Iro ny is the drive to conplet, ion, and as

such the encompassing nedium of dra¡natic acüion. That ûdrive to
conpletion" Ís a far too general definition, and that irony is a

particul-a r ¡node of onpletion, shows both the scope ard the l_fuíta _

tlon of this exposition. r want to eÞborate upon Ìrhat Kenneth tsurke

has described as the going forth of A which returns as non-A.

To speak of the "ironicÍ persp€ctive of a eharacter wit hin a
play seems to pinpoínt the nood of that ctaracter as negative. But

nirþnyl as it, is beíng enployed here refers to the negative as an

obJective principle vrithin which aIL of the perspectives of a pl_ay

are interpreted. Thus, all perspectives are implicated in the

irony pervading a single perspective, because this perspective is a

part of the totaI, objective ard conplex developnent of the play.

Ttti s total developnenL is what I wil-I call the actionr of the play.

In considering dranatic rrsituationr it was stated thab the

end ís ir!ìplicit in the beginning as a lateni possÍbility. Drama

takes place in the present tense, but it is dominated by the exoecta-
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tion of what wllI be. A direction is presupposed in the present

and the expectatÍon that, it will be pursued, t,hat what, is happening

lriÌ1 be taken to itg inevitabLe conclusion, is aroused. 'y,Ihen non_A

makes its appearance it i.s not Ísímplyrr other than A, or unrelated

to A. Non/A bears the stamp of A - under the impact of the negative.
It bears e |tcornplexrr and ambiguous relation to A. Expectation of A

suffers a rrreversal.r'r and this rrreversalr is the ironic mode of a

p1ay. It is essenbial to drama ttat of aI1 t tre possibiLities arising
from the hypothetical A the possibiJ-ity ar¡Íved at, tÞ one which ig
sought ouL, is non-A. In his study lron_v and Drana, vrhich 1eans

heavíIy on Kenneth Burker.Bert O. Slates vrritÆs:

As ironies proliferate in a play, we begin to anticipatette inevitabil_ity of a master irony. . .S.r¿ from a rnorestrategic stardpoint - as suming that sonethirrg must be
csrntinuousLy feeding an audience rs antícipations ín a
"pIay - we couJ.d say that diama simpty is peripety, andthat the objective of drare.{s to mat<elutnan experience
as perii:et-ous as pos sible. r,

The ironies of a play are c ontrol-1ed by, and nnnifest, its hidden

eiron. Fonnally speaking, every play has only.one Írony which the
rractiontr of the play initates or bodies fcrth on a1l l_eve1s in a var_

iety of ways. rrony ard action cannoL 
'ea13.y 

be d istinguished because

they are inbegral to each otler"

?àe action of a play passes through the tsrsion of A/non-A, fron

A to non-À, thus fonnally completirg itseLf. Thro:gh irony the fínite
forrn is completed in itself.

ReversaL brirgs with it discovery, what j¡ the pa radigrn of

53Bert O. SE!::r Iron.y 1nd Dlama: A poebics (London: Cornetl
University hess, 19?1), pp. 26-q:-
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action is called rrperception,rr For example, with the end of Tomrs

confession The Glass Merpgerie is rounded off, but it is not com-

pleted. The action of Tom as narator is ttto ccrfess" and this

actiqn passes t hrough irony. Memory fo cuses upon Ánanda as the

dqninant character, fron who¡n Tom as ctsracter Ìristps to escape.

But the action of To¡n as narrat or impli cit 1y asks 'rwhy, then, an I
not free?tr ard in the end the discovery is rnade that Laura holds him

back, and rþt Amanda. This discovery illuminaües lomrs attitude in

the negative. He says to Lar:ra that he is more faithful than he

íntended to be. BUL he is only faithfuL in the sense thât, not

knowirg r^rhat rboundn him baek, he was not frae to dispense with it.
Ttris is only a part of To¡nr s 'rbadtr faith. He says that he is more

faithful which leads to the observation that his faithfulness has

been in his inabillty to distort Lar:ra or her part in his life.
Unable to weaken the hold of her 'rÍmage 

tr on him, he tras fire ILy to

face it. In a sense, thør, Tomts menrory ptay is delibera tely

dLrected a¡tay frþm Laura only üo find her inescapable ín the end.

Ttre negêtÍve, rrbadrr faith becones positive as Tom rtums" to Laura

and add.resses her, realizing that he cannot free hinrs eIf, t hat, only

Laura can free hi¡r from Laura"

Discovery brings to consciousness a trtragic flaw.rr Such is the

vLew of a lorg tradition. This rrf:Låh¡rr serves as the point of rriden-

tificationrr betr,reen the audience ard the characte¡ on the stage whose

heroic ptþportions set him rrabovetr then. Ihe flaw means thaL through

hubrls or príde the herr over-rea ches himself. He has a peculiar

bllndness ¡¡hich cuts him off from his own vitatily and casüs hi:n
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down, so that his downfall is a most hunbling experi.ence. Irony as

the medium of drama discloses men who are anti_heÌþic, who are

characterÍzed by modest hurnan, or less than fu1ly hunan, stature

and who share ¡/ith all men not a fìaw, but a basic 1ack of insight
into thei¡ cosmic and social situation which d.iscloses them to be

nastered by it" The cha¡acters most freque n _y singled out for
attention, at Ie¿st in t{ilriansr plays (e.g. Blanche Dubois and Larry
Shannon ), desperately try to assert control as the ground. slips away

beneath their feet.

The audience, typì.cal1y, has more insight than t,he anti_hero.

the audience is rtabovert the anti-hero. rrFrawr and rlack of insight'
hardly exhaust the ground of rridentificatíontr bet,/een audience and

d¡arnatic character. As rrsuffering r in the íronÍc node assumes priorÍty
in the dramatic paradigrî ove:' rtpurposeÍ and ¡rperceptionrrr the basis

of 'rÍdentifÍ cation't is seen to be more akin to what ùhe theologian

neans by rroríginal sinrt - universal fact and personal ac¿, the fact
sctualízed in the act. As a resurt of this shift in understanding, the

audience does not w"itness the "nagnificati onrr of hunan being and of
hunan values but their rrde-magni fication. l

the tragic flaw is rrrecognized. rt Reversal entail_s recognition,

by one or ¡nore clnracters, of the situation. But 'rrecognitíonr implíes

only cognitive enlighterment: the flLaw cour.d be removed. if it was only
personal. In Elia Kazants analysis of A Streetcar Named Desire the

flLal4r i:âs no vestige of the persornl and is entirely social: DÌanche

cllngs to a trtraditionrr which no 1onger hro¡ks. The tragic flahr is
psychologized, uhich means that it, ìs turned into a sickness noù shared
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by the general audience, or it is allegorized and the social

determination of the character or characters renders them victi.lns

of circu¡nstan"".54 "T."gi" flawrt is not ad.equate to describe what

is discovered in tte per"ipety or reversal of a rrmode rn,t play.

In the light of whd, was said abouL rroriginal sinrr as fact and

act, or being E act, a more penetrating express ion for individual

inientíonality in rrreversalrr ruight be rrcorn¡ersion.rt The everyday

usage of the word rrconversiorirlr wit h its religio-moralistic connota-

tions, al.nost precludes it fro¡r the presenL context. However, j-n

the sense of a re-turning of the whole beirg, the stepping into the

prìrnal rrsituation,rr the word rrccrversionrr bears the fuIl inplications

of trbeing ! act.rr Ttre conversÍon, or failure thereof, of the

individua l- characters is an initation of the peripetous action of

the play as a ï¡hole. thus, the ircnic 'rcurve'r of a pì-ay brings out

not only a recognition of penalty but 'rmetanoiarr - a radical and

nel¡t awareness of guil-t, of personal culpabilit¡' in every.act and not

just in a síngle, unprecedented, act.

The definition of rrirony'r in the negaùive reflects a sense of

nfatalitytr in dra¡nat ic action. Dramatic eve nts seem to fÍnd their

end trith itinevitablerr efficiency. But fatality is not necessarily

negative.

As the medium of a total, objective movernent, irony is either

nastered or urunastered. The quest for grace is either mastered or

unmastered. It is either framed b¡' acceptance or by rejection. .Ln

5h1ia K."*n, trNot ebook for A Streetcar Named Desire,'r in
Directors on Directi¡re: A Source Book of the l4oclern Theatre, ed.
core and J{eten Krich c¡i@í¡:),

Toby
p. 367.
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simple, grammatic aI terms, estrangement and. the gracious overcoming

of éstrangemant transiate as rejection and acceptance and the vocab-

ularies which arise from these attitudes. i¡Jhere exoectatíon is
nsi.tnply'r negative, a double negative energes. Beginning with non_A

a pl-ay proceeds to Not-non-A, a hidden, ground.ing, positive Ðerspec_

tive. Ttre closing lr¡ords of The Nieht of the Isìrana are a good

exanple of this ímighb. Knoh¡ing ttat she must go on alone, Hannah

still nakes a petition to stop. She makes thjs pe tit,ion in the

negative: rrOh, God, cantt we stop now. . .?rr But it is not a simple

negative statemenù. It is a questicn and an invooation Ìrhich affirms

the negative. This double n€ative is what I caIL masteæd irony

and it is imitated in the t¡ans-actions of aÌl the characters in the

play. Frorn within the negativities of the situation, the life-giving
posi¿ive emerges, and while it does not nuJ_lify the negatives, it
does nak e then supportabl-e. In this way the situation is transsended.

Ur¡¡aste¡ed ir^ony begins u-ith a posit ive and proceeds to its
opnosite; or it begins tlith a positive, proceeds toward the negative,

but falls back upon the positive; or it begins wíth a negative and

returns to the negat ive via the posiüive. lr/hen the anrbiguity of

irony is not confronted it is not mastered. That ís not ùo say,

hoÏ¡ever, that because i:ony is not mastered a plqy is not drama.

trMasteredtr and 'runmasteredrr are adjectives describirg the granrnatical

frame of the irony.

In conclusion Õf this excursus on rti!Þny,rr it shouLd be added

thaù rrreversalr and trtransfo¡mationrr interpenetraùe. Transfor:nation

ls a change in key-terrns and hence à change in substance or first
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principles. I'Jhat occurs in the noment of reversal is a J-inguisÈic

transsubstantiation. So far as dranatism is concerned, díalectic ig
the category of categories. A colloquy can se Ldom be understood

fu1ly rrin itselfrrr but ¡nore often as an answer, or as å response to

some prior directive. As MarLin Buber says in his paper on rDrama

and Theater¡rr

Drana is therefore the forrnation öf the word as some-
thing that move s between beirgs, the nystery of wo¡d and
enslrer. EssentiaL to it is the fact of the tension between
word and ans$rer; the fact, narnely, thaù two lnen never nean
the same thirg by the words that they use; t,hat there is,
thereforre, no pure reply; thd at each point of the conver-
satíon, therefore, under sLanding ard misunCerstandir¡g are
interwoven; from Ìrhic h cones then the ip|,erplay of openness
and closedness, ec<pression and reserwe.2)

In his. Poetics, Aristotle vi+rs tragedy as the irnitatÍon of an

action. In Burkers ternr-inology, where larguage is treaü ed as s¡mrbolic

action, this inÍtation would be ,'sJmbolization, rt rather than the

badly abused idea of rtrepresentation, tr which has demqrstrative and

pÍctorial, nouna I and not verbal, overiones. The more important

feature of the definition is tie stress upon action, because as

Aristotle continues, Iife is action. (Chekhov, on the olher hand,

would certainly say that life is sufferirg. ) Therefore, character and

spectacle are subordi¡ated to, and revealirg of, action. In keeping

with 4y stated objective of vicring the tradition i¡ tems of the

pressing concems of the ¡nodern dra¡na - hence the need to outline

rrbeirg Å! actionrr - this rraction[ wi]-I be u¡rder.stood as the fo¡mation

of the word as sor:rethíng that roves between beings of which 6uber

speåks. rrFonnati-onrr is a verbal noun, o! gerurd - from the infinitive

55B,rber, Martin Buber and the Theater, pp. 83-84.
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'rto formrl - and as Burk e notes, rrin the tradition fron Ïrhich L{estern

philosophy stens, tformt is the act word par excell"ence. ,,5ó

rn the study of dra¡na the critic must be aware that there exists
a tension betr¡een dyna¡nics and form. It is the tension between

potential and actual, which is also æ tension at play in the
rrattitudetr which man adopts.

Attitude

Burke is inclired to regard an attitude as an rjrcipientrr act,
wLth sone hesitation because of the anrbiguities which aùtend the word

rrpotentiality. r' 'tlncipientn neans just beginnirg, partial-ty in
existence though not, fr,lty so. 'rAttiùud etr sheres the paradox of
substance; jusL as it can be the first step toward action, it can

al.so serve as a substitute for action, and hence, ås a dissolution of
d¡:ama. Paul Til_lich has carght the tersion of irn ipiency very we1l

in the second volume of his Systenatic Theolog¡ where he.writes that
Ír¡an experiences the anxiety of losing hi:nself þ noL actualizing
himsetf and hÍs poter¡bialities. ¡r57

An attitude, in everyday usage, is a moment of arrest. As such

it is anbiguous. For the arrest nay f oJ.Iow upon ttp heels of action,

lrhich means that its quali ty wilL be sunmationa 1 or culr¡inative, wit,h

no furbher ¡esolution required. This is the case in the ì.yric, where

action is transcended by the 1¡rr ic state. Or âs in drama the moment

of arrest may protend decision, a decision which wi ll_ effect change.

568or*", A Grammar of lulotives, p. l9O.
5?TiUi"h, Systernati c theoloey , 2¿35-36.
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The danger here is the utter fascination with deriberation for its
oun sake, as is the case r¡.ith HaÍùet, whose brooding delays and

al¡nost short-circuíüs the ínberded act. on the boundary the question

of the incipíent act is none other than rrto be o¡ not to be.n

Itlhen the constellatÍng term is rractrn the negative is not a
propositÍon, such as rtit is not so,r but a comrnand, as with the
rrthough shalt no¿rsrt of the Decalogue. Man experiences nothingness

first as the inability to meet the moral comnandment. ln the
garden of Frlen the corflnand not to eat of the tree of the knowledge

of good and evil presupposes the pos sibility that man wi1l trans_
gress, tlst he will literally trans-gres s - .r^ralk across and beyond

his prescribed hnits. He will crcss the bridge and claim what is
forbidden; but only in this hãy can he go beyond his finitude and

become nan.

rn d¡ama rrattitude'r is the beginning of the act which t,ranscends

rrsituation.'r Before proceeding now to defire ractionr it is necessary

to consider another dimension of the attitude or disposition which

is befo¡e us: the fa Ílurre to tÞnscerd throrgh fligH frora the situa-
tion.

rrElight" as a Non-1\.ansc endi¡e lliotif

In l{iIliamst plays the figure most frequently rna¡ked for develop_

rnent is the fugitive. He is noù wayfar ing but wayward. Like the

Kilroy of Camino Real_ he likes situations that he can easiþ get out

of. He likes situations that he can naster. The fugit Íve is pursued,

ar¡d what pursues hlm he seeks to foiget in fJ_ight. rI wouLd have
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stoppedr rr sâys Tom Wingfield, rtbut, I was pw sued by something.'r His

nother, Amanda, harps on his 1ack of initi¿tive. Tom is driftÍng.
Vtilliams seems to say, rrso iü is vrith man." Ttrings happen around hirn

and to hirn, but the boundressness and shaperessness of his possibilities
so frightens him that he is unable to choose fe hirnself. He is un_

able to choose hi-mseIf ! So he is unabl e to choose for others, or to
affirm them in.their direction. It is the turmoil of hinself which

this nan sees in the world. The arrest of notion, the act of stop_

plng the fllight, the ceasing to be a fugitive, does not of itself
mean a resolution. Arrest of moticn has the character ard forceful__

negs of a quesLion. ft forces upon ¿he fugitive the possibíl-ities

vrhic h he has been fleeing, and since these possibilities cannot

realis¿ically be divorced frorn his rrthrc',ùrness, rr it ttu.usts upon him

explicitly t,he meaningfulness of finitude. It presses upon him

with the fo rce of his ov¡n lack of ¡e sol_uteness. It pnesses him to

drive beyond hÍmself, anal to transcend hinself.

However far in tjne and space nan runs, he can neve get past

the knowledge that flight buoyo hirn up. If he succeeds in forgetting
u?tat is too pai nful to bear, he can ner¡er forget thab he is running

away fran 1t. ThÍs means ttat what he is pursued by is always

Itthererrr 'rbeforert him in both senses. The fugitive is anxious, and

his aÐdety thror"rs hj:rr back repeatedly upon the 'rv¡latn of his

er¡xiety, a definite potential for being. Flight again and again

insinr¡ates itself into his consciousness.

Man cannot beg the quesl ion of his own being. As he drÍfts
from purpose to purpose, testing thè i¡r¡nediat,e practícability of each,
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the essentiaL mystety of rrsituationrr sinks furLher into obl-ivion.

ì4an is the question which he asks abouL hi¡nself before any question

has been forrnulated, as PauI Tilti ch ".y".58 Where he Lurns âway '

fro¡n the mystery of his situation he e4cer:i€nces a 1oss of his

relation to the power of beirg - the breaking of the divire -hurnan

covenant - and hence the loss of essential humanity which is con-

stituted by this rel-ation.

The paradox of substarc e comes inbo play when nan discovers

the meaning of being in meaningle s sness. It apæars in radical

doubt as the faith !¡hich makes doutÈ possible. It apoears where

man is driven to the bourd,ary, for rreach of lifers poss ibititíes
drives of its own accord to a boundary ard be yond the boundary where

it rneets that Ì¡h ich limits i!rrr59 that which resists it. On the

bounda ry the questi orabLeness of hurna n beirg tums into an

in-vocation, a call to act, to respond, and to decide.

T?re paradox of substance, though it serwes we IL the inquiry

Ínto netaphysics and theology, requir€s some modification if it is

to be acceptable in tle study of drana. Burke argues that if
there is an ultinate of beginnj:rgs, there is also an ultimate of

endings, rrhrhereby the essence of a thing can be defire d narratively

in terms of its ful-filrnent or fn:it, iorr. u60 Ti*" and space are

essential eLements in the d¡ama. The form of the drana exDresses

58&ia., p. t3.

- 59Id"*, On the Bounda rr¡ (New ïork: Charles Scribnersr Sons,
]-962), p. 97,

6%enn"th Burke, A Rhetoric of l4otives ( PrentÍce : llal1, 1950;
reprint ed., BerkeÌey: University of California Press, 1!óp), p. lJ.
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ttthe temporizing of essence.,,61 The enphasis on the end is con-

sisteÍg r.rith Aristotl-ers notion of entelechy which Burke insists
i.s inseparable from i¡itation.

. An erd is bo¿h a purpose rounded out and. a termir¡ation. Here

a trdeathtr is narked and a passage or transition to a new purpose and

erd, arisirg from the first, comrnences. Ilan leaves home in order to
find home. I¡'lhen a man is nostalgic he is not sedring some furtive
respíte from the present - at least, not only this. He is expressing

the desire to returï to something vrLri *l cân only be reached by the

purchase of memory. He is exp:'essing a tonging to return, although

the goal is ühe fulfilment of his yearning. Hence, n:staþia
requires mån ¿o turn not to the past but to lhe fut ure in search of

his home. OnJ-y in this turning will he be able to affirm the present,

the need of l'rhich nostal-gia und.erscores - if orJ.y as a time Ín

vrhich to secure or¡ers searching.

In ord.er to proceed, sote cl¿rifica¿ion is required of Lhe

notion of trimitation. tr

Imitatig

In the sixLh chag,er of his poetics, Aristotle states that
Ittragedy is an irn¡ tation, not of man, but of an action and of life,
and life consisLs in action, and its erd is a mode of action, not a

quality. x62 Continuing in the eighth clapber he observes that ',the

ólroio., pp. 13-14.
62o"i"ror]u, poetics, tråns. s. H.

by Francis FergusÁoñlÏ -Íork ¡ HilL ard
Butcher with an inùrori¡cLion
t'/ang, 1!61), n. 62.
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Ímitation of an action, must initate ore action ¡rrd at a whole.',63

The translat,ion ís that of S. H. Butcher, who preserves the sense

of an action. ArÍstotle intended the imitation of ihe action of
the cosrnos, but in srrch a way that action in general was not the

object of imitation, but rather 4 actíon in part icular. I have

already underscored the movement frcrn potentiar to actual in which

drama is caught up" It would not be wrong to rlescribe this movernent

as the actì.alization of the acticn. This is an intriguing ohrase,

introCuced with sqlìe jusbification? Is the irlea that actuaLization

corresponds to iniLatiø ? ',"lhat does imitation mean?

It is probabl_y easier to say h,hat i¡nitati on does not mean.

For example, it does riot mean rtre¡r'esentatio n. 'r Connot¿tíons of
nirnic ry ard copying are foreign tÆ what Aristotle intended by the

l¡ori ¡S!4¡=ij1. I have a.rggest,ed that Kenneth Burke attempts to
restore the theoty of entelechy wlli ch was an integral part, of it.
ItActr.¡al-i zation of an actionrt follows this lead. Burke has al_so

spoken of the symbo ll zai ion of an action, and this is probably the

raost aporopriat e redefinition which mimesis has received. Francis

Fergusson resorts üo the phmse ù showing fq'th,,,6l* and Tom Driver

writes that rtthe action. . .is.imitated, or bdied forth, by the

arrangenent of the incidents. ,,65

. To furbher complÍcate matters, Burke has perceived. in ArÍstoüIe

ó3ruia., o. 67.

6hu.gnuuon, Idea of a Theater, pp. 124, I5O.
ó5Torn Drivur. The Sense of Historv ir

Drana (New rort: córñEãTñãiãiflËÇ
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rrthe aopeal of wonder,'66 in tragic initation (poetics IX, 12). That

ëhis obse¡vation sprÍngs us ínto another problen - that, of catharsis -
there can be no doubt. Draloa makes its appeal to the sense of the

lneffable. lr/onder points us to mysteryr hrhich is neither social-

ritual nor 'tnys tification. r l¡üonde r does not seek to denrde v/hat ig
mysterious. It seeks to safeguard it as mystery.

rrsJ¡mbo1i zationr is suited t,o the definiticn of the play as a

cornprehensive syrnbol. It carries the same bu¡den of meaning as

Fergussonts word tranalogy:rt trthe 1anguage, p1ot, characters of the
play may. . .be understood in more detail anri in ¡efation to each

other as irnitations in theÍr va¡ious nedia, of the one action.,,67
Ttrat action car¡not be considered as a spiritual_ content or theme

because, ln that case, it would be possible to say sinoly and direetly
what Ít is. the action of a play is one action a rd. not a series of
actions. Each of the characters perfoms ce¡tain deeds, and tre are

Ín the habit of caltíng then actions. But the action of .the play is
nof one action amorrg others, even one to which a1I of the others are

ultimat ely reducible. Action enconpasses the complexity ard diversity
of the p1ay. rn Fergussonrs wo¡ds, 'rby acti,on I do not nean the events

of the story but the focus or airn of psychic l_if e frc¡n r,rhich t,he

events, in that, sítuation, resuLt.,,68 Action is the motive [which

goverîs the psychers life for a considerable length of tjrne.,,69

. ó6K"nnuth Bur*e, rrA Dranatistic View of rlmitatÍonrrrr Accent
12 (L952), p. 240.

67F""grr""on, Idea of a Theater, p. l+7 68ltjd., 
o.

69rd*,
,+8.

ïork :
Doubleday, 1 ¡ P.

(t'lew
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Fergussonrs rqnarks shor ühe ir¡fluence of rdepthn prychoLogy. I
flnd his insÍghts iltuninating, but have chosen to reject rpsycherl

ín favor of the more adequate notion of rrsituationality . ,r

The c¡itic should be attentive in each outward event for the
principle which generates it. I use the word rprínciple,r just as I
have used trsubstancer' ,esser'errr and rgroundir els e¡¡here. Tn view

of the temporizirg of essence, acticn is the hidden ground and goal

of the drama. It is ttB transcend.ent dimension of the play _ origin_
ative ard form-givÍng. It is the telos, that Ín the beginning

already has the erd latent in itself. To employ a simple though

indíspensable play on words: ractionr is in-tension, which means that
it is the inner directedness of tle pl_ay as a whole, the relat ion

of the conditioned forms to the uncq¡ditior:a 1 airn. rActionl is arso

the forming of a worC between characters,

A distinction needs to be nde bet!^¿een the finality of the

rnessage which ttæ oraywright might þrish to int roduce frqn outside the

play to ¡esolve the tension, a finality whi clr is Ímposed through one

character who attenpts to summari ze the whole vision for us; g! the

firel5.ty of the tension itself, which is ¡esolved from within the

contexL of the dÊmtic situation. Tension or Ín-tension shows the

revealir:g -ard -conceal ing character of pesørd- encou¡rùer. Resorution

means that thÍs dJ¡nanic ¿wofold reration has been taken up into the

persona I encounter.

Action

To ploceed with the lnsight ihto the dynarnic nature of acùion,
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the contradiction inherent in saying ractíon i.s. . .u must be fonnall_y

acknotrledged. To define is to cut off, to timit, to cLose off pos_

sibilities, to mark ouL a single avenue of apprrcach and reject all
othere. Definition ís de-termination. The action of a p1a¡, is bes¿

exprêssed in the infinitj-ve mod.e: to sbrive, to seek, to find.
rro betr cannot, granmaticalry, be included. Neith er can it be íncluded
ontologically. The wo¡d 'rinfin:itivel' makes the reason for this
ínsight clear, as Martin Heidegger explai.ns in his rntroducrion to
l'letaohvsics ¡ tinfinitive" is ran abbreviation for modus infinitivus,
the mod e of unlimitedness, indeteminat ene ss, namely in the manner

ln which a verb accomplishes and irdicates its significative function
and dÍ¡ection. u70 th" infinitive urd.erlies all 0f the inflections of
the verb. rrEvery hunan attitude to sornething, every human stand in
this or that sphere of beirg, wouLd rush away resistlessþ into the
void if the tist did not ppgg.n?I Beirg ís not g beirg: ,,. . .the
presence of what is present is rnt fi nalþ and al-so soneth i_ng vre face,
rather. it comes before. prÍor to a1l else it stands before us, only
Ïte do not see it because we stand Ídthin it. ït is ürat re ally comes

before ¡s.r?2 It rnay be helpful to proceed. with an example.

In Cat on a Hot Tin Roof the rractionrrcanbe inLerpreted by the

lnfinitive rtto mal{e the lÍe truerr (165). A case can be made for
Maggiers relationship to Brick, Brickrs relationship to Skipper and

Big Daddy, and Big Daddy Porlitt rs relationship to his cancer, demon-

?oH.idugg"r, Intruduction to luíetaphysics , p. t+6.

. - 
?lld"r, l,/hat Is Ca]L ed Thinkine?, trans. Ì¡ith an introductÍonDy.J. ulenn Gray (New yo¡k: Harpeland Row, I9óg), p. 1?4.
721¡i¿., p. 98.
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strating how eech bodies forLh t,he cerû rally intended action.
I.faggie would like to make Brick love he, thus mak ing the 1ie about

her pregnancy true. Brid( wÞu1d 1íke to escape the truth about

Scipper, that, in tle words of Big Daddy, "you ! dW the grave of your

frierd and kicked hi¡n ín it! - before you'd face truth with hj¡n,, (124).

Big Ðaddy, in spite of his insístence that he has lived !,rith r-ying -
ttyou Æ, to l-ive with it¡ the¡ets nobhjng else to .&, with. . .n

(fOS) - is still overpowered when the truth abort his condítion

cornes from Brick, the only person whom he L rust,s and who is himself
rrcrÍppledtr by the trrúh. These two c ta¡acters carry the nicdr.e act

of the pIay, so that the f,crceful inpression of truth as crippling
and kilJ-ing is biniing on the third act, whic h is played out against

the awful negative of Big Daddy's dying. Though it does not take

place on the stage, Big Daddyrs abserce is a dire ct refusal of B!,g

Ma¡ra t s effotts to resist ttre t¡uth. This absence brings rtrr:th,r

in its nany guises ouü into the open: for exampl_e, the simmering

ririalry of Mae ard Maggie ends with }.,laggiers announcement of her

pregnêncy as a kind of challenge. The fi¡st act is nore ironícal_Iy

suggestive, wor{<irg, as it does, around the rrpreterre{ of a birth<iay

patty at which everyone, except Bíg Daddy ard Big Mana, know the

tnre state of üheir lives. This is seen nind.i¡ectlyrr or 'robliquelyrl
in the tension between sibU.rgs, ùhe forced gaiety, and. even the
presence of Ìlae and Gooper who do noù as a rule spend their vacation

on the Pollitt plantation. 'tNobody sa¡ls, ryourre dying.t you have

to fool thqn. Ttrey have to fool t,hemse_Lves" (!1). Ihough Brick

and Big Daddy are directþ conf¡ontèd by each other with tnrth and
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fird it, inescapable, they cannot accept it, and nrn away fran it.
lhe truth, ard the t rr¡th ühat one nus¿ die, most profoundly, shakes

all of realitS and shows it to be all a 1ie. It is the flight frorì

truth that Maggie, in all her intensity, n€ans by lthe drea¡n of l"ife:,|
rIífé has got to be arlowed to continue even after the dream of rife
is : all - over" (5?). lhis drcam ís that tife or, for lrick, youth,

is everlastíng, and that there wi1l aJ-ways be plenty of tine. The

truth, which shat,ters this innocent dream, is that time has run out

on ôhe dream; and t,he truth is a judgment. Irlaggie points to the

need to aácept the truth that the dream of life is a lie: but why

can it not, then, be transfonned into ntruth?rr The anbiguity of
this final- question, whic h is Maggiers questíon, closes the pJ-ay.

the perspect'ive lrhÍch this question discloses renains 'urunastered.rl
It is sleded over wÍth arbiguity. Thus, the play is neither tragedy

nor conedy. But to say that nothirg r+il1 come of MaggÍe rs efforLs
to make B¡i ck whole again, that the De spective uhidr is reached at
the end of the play is noÈ deter¡ninative of its action - this am-

bíguity nust be ful-ly expJ-icated.

It can be seen ¡,rhy irnitation cannot be equated with the copying

of netu !e fron the preceding argumenb. Nature is no J-or:ge r the

all-enbracing realm of l-ife that it once l,¡as. The Greek h¡otd from

which rrnatutert is derived means the power of energing an.j enduring,

of emerging frorn the hidden ground, 1íke the stem of the planL,

its branches and. leaves, frqn the root in the earur. i{here it is
possible to hold before us this arising and perduring, rinitationrl

wouLd not be significanr").y different frcm 'rbodying forth. r However,
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the word rrnatu¡err hês become split off fbo¡n its active and verbal

essence ard been reduced to tndurrgdtr nature, a scene which Ís acted

upon. The original word fjgurcs acLion intrinsically; the latter
extrjnsically - much as a photograph ttcapturesr a scene, by betraying

v¡tet the scer¡e essentially is. the photograph has a vanishing poínt,

and sac¡ifices a range of vision, which the eye has. Therefore, if
ttirnitationrr means thât the dranatist approxirnate s the everyday with

a nfil¡nrr reco¡ri of activities, nature is frz't her reduced to rrhunanrl

nature, or the reality of corsciousness, and becornes the objeei of
psychologizing.

The aim of a play is unifÍed s¡'rnboli ca1ly or analogi cally.
Itlhen the pl-ay is divided into act ard scene, noò arbitrarily but to
nark off conpletions, the rhythm of ttnee sequential nodes, which

is the movene nt of ',,he play as a whole, is repeated on a smaller scale.

Each scene has purpose-pass ion-pe ception. The purooses nay be many

purposes, rany perspeotives, all poi¡tirg back to the hidden [action.rl

Susanne Langer sa¡rs, in Feel_ing and Form, that d.rama is a whole world

coming int,o being. That worfd ís rpresented. only as each character

in turn actualizes it in his story and accordirg to his f.ights, "?3

Francis Fergusson argues. Each character has a single oerspective

on the whole, and this partiality pnevenü s him from givirg å.l.ray the

¡üho1e story. From purpose, and the proliferation of purposes, arises

the suffer:ing or passion, atterded by expectat,ion based on the

intuitÍon of hcr.r things are. A possibility, or a multipticity of
possibilities, are presented which require furbhe r clarification.

73F"rgr.,"uorr, Idea of a Theater, p. Lt5.
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For exampre, flight insinuates iLself i¡to træ fugitivers conscious-

ness. In the monsrt of perception the itineranL is able Lo speak

his plight. Arist,o¿le has called the perception rrrec ognit ion¡r _

Ita change fron ignorance to knowledge,r74 - a drawirg together or
gather ilg into focus and r esolution, where resolution is understood

to mean a decision to act. I have already c ommented. upon the need.

for a rnore adequd e expression for rrrecognitÍon, rr takirg inLo account

the depth of estrargernent which the Imodemrr experiences.

Each dramatic node Ílnit at es or bodies forLh the seeki¡g action.
lhus, the unity of a play is synbolic. plot, as the arrangønent of
íncidents, reveaLs the seekjng action in that the ouLeone of every

deed, and of tle pJ_ay itself, bears a direct relati on to t,he founda_

tÍonal- action. Character deveÌopmant, or individuati.crn, is the

indivldual form of the seeking. Harring said ttrat, and reflecting
back upon the brief study of ractj.onrl it is possible to see how the

argunent can be carried a step further - a most significant step

furthe¡.

Trans -Action

rrFor the wo¡d is ner¡er sor.:thing for and in itself but only

ccnes to completed reaJ-ity through bejng received."?5 fn thís
oerspective rractionrr is understood as rrtrans-action, ri or what Buber

ca1ls trthe folllÉtion of the word as something that ¡noves between

beings.'r the action of a nlay is essentially dialogical, and nôt

?4Âri"totlu, poetics, p. ?2.

?5B,rb"r, Marüin Bube}. and the'Theaterr p. 10.
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rnonological- " Language is evenL. It is not first and foremost

rrrational discourse.rr Languag e is fi_r st speech. Manrs being as

nan is so bound up with langì¡age as speech tiÊt it is true ùo

say thaù rrexístence is spokenness.rt Not only are nan and. man in
dialãgue, they are g dj-alogue, a particular speakirg whi- ch expresses

a particular way of beJng siüuated.

That there are frequent nisunderstandjngs ard few moments

when each one is able to fully trust ühe other, that communication

more often than not degenerates inLo båtùle'r or rrconflict of

interestrrr attests to the inpurity of dialogr.æ. But it is out

of the depths of prfunordiaL dialogr:e, the living twofold relation

in which rtpersonstr are born, tbat individratÍon cqnes.

So significantly does this insight transform what hâs already

been said t,hat it requires sone introduction and then - extenCed

treat¡nent. The fact, cannot be dis guis ed that such ercpressions as

rrbeing-in-the-world'r lend themse.l-ves to a phiJ_osoohical vocabulary

which begins ürith nan |tin hirnself.rt ft protraots the difficulty
of understarding individual- quests and divergent perspectives as

somehq'¿ unified.

Marbin Buber begins vrith the rrattitudert of the whole being of

man, but he proceeds to develop a ful"ler basis or 'rformrr (gestalt)

of hu¡rten beirg in tte rrbetïreen.'r Heideggerts "being-in-the -rvorldrl

and Buberts rrbetr"Jeenrt are diverging concepts. I r¡ilt make no attempL

to conceal tlreir differences behi_rd similarities or some kir¡C of

synthesis. Beginning r^/ith Heidegger the que sbion of what man trans-

cerds toward is a legitimaùe one. ihe apparent ans¿er is flhis
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essenee.rr But it is not imrnediateþ clear wtat that essence is.
It is not so ea sy ùo overcor€ the awkwardne ss which attends the

description of 'rworldhood.r or rbeing inrr where several characters

are involved with each other. This al&vrardnes s resultg fron the
fact'that relation to ot,hers is rlot cons idered ontol_oglcally ressentialrl

to hu¡nan being. rRelationrr is essentià.l in Buberrs understarding of
man. l"fan transcends trì¡s elf in the direc¿ion of the concrete other.
His speech is fo rmed in the encounter or meetírg witlr the oÈher

Derson. His resolution is talte n in face of the other person. His

situation is deterrnined by ühe ccrcrete other Derson, before the
other person, and with the other person.

Before we sit down in the theater, and before the players

transform the boards, ühere is speech. l.{an r s intentionalíty is car_
ried in speech, communicated. to his fello,¡-¡nan. The fo rrn of his
relationship to the fellow-man - rÏ-Thour" uÏ-Itru or d.egrees of both,
to use Buberrs terrns - is incarr¡at ed Ín speeeh. Speech is not just
a useful tool, more us efu]. the greater skill and nastery is displayed.
Speech is the encompassing situaticn of nan. It takes its form,
pri:ttotdialÌy, rrbetweenrt man and man, ard not nÍnl man.

The great question to be pr€sented in the following pages is
the bearing of the speech-philosophJ¡ of Mart Ín Buber on drama and on

the forms of grace in ll/i).liams r plays. rI speak, therefore f am.rl

But speech presupposes someone who hears ard ansì.¡ers. Dramatic acti.on

is formed in the situatim of the spoken exist ence of man h¡iLh mân.



II. DIÂI¡çUE, INNOCENCE, ANÐ GRACE

In theory fer,r¡ men are as free as a playwrighù. He can bringthe whole world on to his stage. Sut in fãct he is strangeiytiEúd. He looks at the whol-e of life, ard 1ike al1 of us he
onJ'y sees a tiny fragrnent; a fragment,, one aspect of which
_catches his fancy. Unfortunately he ra rely searches to re_late his detail to any ]arger structure _ it i" as though heaccepts uithout question his intuition as cornplete, hÍs reaL_íty as all of reality. It is as though his bel_ief in his
subj ect ivi ty as his instrune rt, and hiã strength precludes him. fron any dialectic betlreen whaü he sees ard *irat t" apprehends.
So there is either the autho¡ who explores hi.s inner åxoeriencein depth and darkness, or else the author who shuns theseareasr expl.ring the oulside Ho rld - each one Lhinks his r,rorldis complete. I:f Shakespeare had never existed ";;r"I;-q;ii;-understandabLy theorize thd, the two can never combine. The
E[izabethan Theatre did exist, though _ ard awt¡w¿¡d]y s¡6¡g¡we have this exanple conståntÍy frangirg over our heads. Four
hundred years ago it was possiLl" f;;; àranatist to wish tobring the pêttern of events in the out side wor1C, the inne:,events of complex man isolated as irdividrals, the rra st tugof their fears and aspirations, into ooen 

"onil_i.t. Dr"*r-"."
exposu¡Þ, it wag confrontation, it was contrad.iction and itIed to. analysis, involvement,, qecognition and., eventually, to
an awakenir¡g of understanding. '
lhis quotation frcrn peter Brookrs The Empty_SBca refl-ects force-

fully the dil-en¡na ard pIÍght of contemporary drama. For, like the

ac:ors and directors who take the written blueprint and endeavour to
b¡eaühe l1fe inùo its sho.Lha¡d, the playwrig ht is Ïrrestling with the

question of hrhat the theater a rd. drama are. Brook has accuretel_y drav¡n

out the tension .,rhich is the strength of dranå: the exploration by nan

of his relationship to the society in which he moves - the nrevailing
ethos, the forrns and pressures of the age. i,rlhere these pressures are

onry dimly perceived and reflectedr. wher.e the social contexb renlains

_ ,^ 
lPutur Brook, The Empty Space (llarmondsworttr: penguin, IpZ2),

P' 40' 
?z
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essentially unexplored, nan performs his actions in a near void,
and however nuch he nay agon-ize, the depth and mystery of life
are rithdrawn fron hjm.

Have wo¡ds failed us, o" have we failed the word? This is
the speciar concern of this section. Trre r¡word, is the speciar concern

of the p1âJffrighrü who reaches beyond what l{jriam, in ìrJiIL iarns r play

In the Bar of a Tokyo Hotel caLls tle rurell--defined circle of light,,,
and steps ínto the rtdi-mness that increases to d.arkr'ss.r rhe cirele
is trthe protection of our o(istence. . .our home iJ we have one.,,2

It is nost dangerous to go beyond Ít. How q¿¡ this c:.isis of t¡ans-
cendence be bodied forbh?. Are vrotd. s ad.eqìlat e, or i6 1an guage too

riddled with cliches to be ¡e c overed in its symbolic imrediacy?

the rrvrordrr encomDasses not only what is spoken, but hrhat is
gestured and unspoken as r"¡el1 - what silence disturbingly manifests.

The |twordtr is not a series of d.ecl-arations. It ís a1l_ tóo easy to
hlde the true character of the hìman event behind words. ÊanbIing,
rrídletr talk is a perfect cover for real conflicts. rDrama was ex_

posure, rr Brook says. E:rposure breaks dcr.¡n wh ere ore nan cl.¿ims to
open himself to another unre se rwedly and beconp s infatuated with the

idea of confessíng.

AII real living has a thoroughly dranat ic character. 'rA1l- real

lÍving is meeting,'r3 says l"lartin Buber in his cr-assic work r and rhou.

The tension h¡hich alises between man and nan, o¡ betv¡e en man and the

. 2Tunrr"""". l,/illiarns, Dragon Country, (Nerv york: New Directions,
19?o), p.51.

ïork: Charl-es Scribnerts Sõns, fg:g), p. lf.
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hrorld, or betueen nan and God, ls not dialectical buL dialogical.
Ilvo tenns are not s¡zrthesized i¡to ore higher terrn which overcomes

the conflict, because it is not trterms[ which ar€ involved. Rather,

nan and wl^€.tever stard. s over against hin, facing hin, retain their
dist inct iveness. Hor.rever, simply because a conversatio n is strr¡ck

up between two people does not nean tlat they are l|in dial_ogue.rl

There are måny mediate ard rediaüing uses of ì-anguage. For

example, rtrhetoricrr covers all of the arbs of per suasion, a uhole

range of possibilities for exaggerating, dísto rLing, l¡ing, ard

wheedling. 'vfhat rhetoric demonstrate s nost convincingty is the an_

biguity of eve 4rrCay speech" Ambiguity becqnes an ad.vanLage in deal_

ing wíth another p(r son. A cer.Laj¡ degree of detachment is possible;

a role can be assumed; denard s can thus be deflected. But in dialogue

the nasks are iet dcwn, or cast aside, ard men stand nakedly un_

¡eserved. rtspeech is unrese¡vedtt does not mèan that the flow of words

issuing from the rnouth is c ontinuous, buL attests to the dept,h of the

utterance which .equires a response. unre serwed. s'eech is ultinately
nneaningful speech, e:cpre ssing ul_timat e concel.rr, ín which the hitherto

d5-sguised being of man steps out irt,o the open.

All real liuing is dra¡natic Ín the serse that man enters with

his ¡¡hole beir:g into his sitr:ation, and respords to its call wit,h aIL

that he is; not lriùh leason alone, for reason does not have the drama-

tic characte¡ of life which arises sponta neously and unpredictably.

Reason is a Ì¿b trisome pLodder.

In a short wo¡k enLitled Daniel (1913) Marbin Buber first es_

tablishes a twofold rel-ation of ¡nan to his expæience - a relation
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which he ca11s rrorientationr ard rrrearizatio n.rr rhese are, strictly
spejking, 'rattitudes.n It hÀs been seen hor,t¡ attitudes, as incipient
acts, are deter¡n-ir:at j-ve fo¡ d¡ar¡¡atic action. Experience may be ac_

counted for the sake of specific aims, or for its own sake. It nay

have fixity or fluidity.
the question which i¡med iately underlie s this tv¡ofoldness ís

that of the nature of hu¡nan rea lity. Fo¡ wlat does a ,nan recognize

as rea1, rrthe hours in which the many overshadow and we¿ken the one

or those in which the one shines in the undiminished fullness of its
splendor because it Ís rerated to nothir:g ot lrer than to itself ?,'À

In realizing, rnan d.oes not relde his li fe -experience to anyLhíng

erse but itself. He does not obserwe the n¡¡riad connections hrhich it
has wíth other lives or r¡rit, h other objects. Man ¡ealizes llonly as a
whol-e ard united. nersonrrr5 on\r as he expresses a readíness and a

wiflingnes s to rrperpetu.lly begin anew, perpetually risk all anew.,ró

ft is not as a rea sonirg aniral, or by takjng thought, thåt rÊn

realizes, since rrit is not. . .nry thought that.behoÌds the abyss, it
nis ny being.rr' Living with the whole beirg rneans danger, the constant,

threat of annihilat,ion because the sta bÍlity of ¡ran is cal-Led into
quest ion. It is an unfolding, a beconÍng and. not a having, or possess_

lng "

0rientation, on the other hand, 'rinstalls all haopeníngs in
fotmulas, nrles, connections which are useful in its province but re_

naín cut off fn¡m a freer existence and unf ruitful.,rS Orientatíon

. . - 
4fgu1, Da{riel : Dial-o¡tugs on Realization, trans. with an ínLro-duction þr.Maurice rri"am"n I ttte*- roiE-iïãrf,-É in ehart and rrvinston,Ì96lt), p. 69.

5¡¡i¿. 6rbid., p. 90. ?ïuia., p. BB. Bruia., p. 94.
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means that man takes his bearÍngs frum a world_vis¡. Just as real__

ization signifles reneÌlal, oríer¡tation si gnifie s preserwation, the

shoring up of the fragnents of life against impending ruin. Orient_

ing nan is goal-possessed, ard unable to escape the dispersion of his
energÍe s in his rnanifold airns. He lacks a sirgle ailn and a specific
sense of di¡ectÍon. He has, so to speak, enLered the forest and lost
hls way. 0rierÉation is o¡der without conprehen sJ.on. Since the

r.'¡hole of the universe ís put togettÞ r, man reasons ¿hat it nust be

reducibre to its er-ementary parts and functions, ård thaù it can then

be reconstructed from the discoverable relat ion of its conponents.

orienting man i-s enrinentry informed about his world. BuL the vast

resetvoir of information cannot give him tte meaning and ¡vithout mean_

lng he l-ongs for some security agaínst the threat of absurd ity, against

a world whÍch ¡efuses to arçwer to his pleading.

the realizíng man knor"¡s t,hat the promise of security is vain

and enpty. IRealization ¡elates each evert to nothi ng other than its
oldn content and just thereby shapes it into a sign of the et,ernal.r,9

It is not the pÌace of the event in a.continuum which ís kncrrn, but
Itan everú whÍch is fully complete and form ed in itself .,,10 lhe real-
izlng event penetrates the rest of reality with mea ning.

The task of realization is erdLess. Tl¡ere Ís no once_for_all

neanl-rg ìdhich can be attåched to life, ard no unchanging val_ue. The

enphasis falls upon the rimmediacl which elone makes it possible to

live the realizing as real-.',ff Inrnediacy means spontaneity. Orient-

lng nan decides with only a parL of his being. Real.izing man decides

9t¡t¿. lotia. 11ni¿., p. zB.
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wlth his whole being, rrt/ith jflnediat e decision as out of a deep

coímanl. trl2 Each decision is a new beginnirg by nran ,,vowed to the
1â

holy insecu.ityr l'l taking upon hirnself the ridr of living in the
rrnomentrrr however incapab]_e of sustainíng that burden he ray be.

' Although manrs relation to the otþr is ínbirnated in @þ.f,,
it does not becorp the explicit theme until" Buber moves away from
rrllfe-experiencerr and recogni zes the uniqueness of man in rrrelation.rl

rrTo man the worLd is twofold, in acco¡darce with his tr,,¡ofold at_

titude.trl& He takes up a fundamenb a1 po str.ne a nd. sets himself toward

the world in one of the two 'tvrays.'r He enters tte pri:nary wcrd and

takes his stand in it. ( Wtren I say rrtakes his stard'r it is in fuJ-]

euereness that |tståndtr is a menber of the Stance family of words,

conferrírg the seene of actícn, ¿rd intinat ing direction.) He may

stand in the attitr-de of Thou, o¡ the at tit ude of It, but since the

basic oI p¡i$ary word is the word of relation, he says either l-Thou

oÌ I-ït. Î?¡ese tr+o basic wo¡ds are developte nts of rrrealizationrl

ard lorienbatLonrr respectivel-y.

Itln the beginnírg is relat ion, û15 Blrb", continues in -I_@.
lhe prinel rel-at ionship has two parLners. When man speâks the vrord

ItI-Thourr his rvhoLe beirg enLers Lnto relaùion with the partner whon he

âddresses. He tums touard that pa.rtner as the whore and undi-ninished

nan that he is. The oÈher is meü as the ver¡¡ one he is. He is af-
firned 1n his rrprimally deep othernessr,,l6 which means that rthe basic

r2rbia., p. 92. l3nia., p. 99.
14rd"r, r and Ttrou, p. 3. rJruid., p. lg.
f6ld"t, The KnowÌedse of l',lan, trans. Marrice Friedman and Ronald

Gregor $nith, hrith _an introductÍói by Maurice Friedman (Nevr york:
Harper ard Row, 1965), l. 9ó.
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movenent of the life of dialogue is the turning torards ¿¡s .¿¡...rrlf
Not nerely the physicar turnirg to face the otåe¡ is intended, since

I might, speak past him. This happens ín monologue, whose basic

movement is refl-exion. The other d.oes not stir opposite the I, but
onry' the experience of the r as it is projected onto the other, a

parL of the f which is iderû,ifíed in the rnirror of the other. Tt¡e

genuine Thou is not an inward. Ttrou, although man has an innate ?hou

which is realized in the T?¡ou of encounte¡. l_T?rou begirs with the
turning of the whole being of man towa¡d. tte o æ r, in the aûrareness

of the other as absolutely and uüterly not I _ rthe i¡.rnqr s e otherness

of the other.utS The pârtne¡s in the meetirg are independent subjects.
But it is not sirnply the írdependence of the pårtnerc t,hat is af_
firrned. Buber affÍr:ns the ird ependence and uniqueness of the relation
betwee¡ ttem. Tt¡e I of man only cones into be i¡g trith the sa¡ring of
the rrlhou.rr 

'herefe 
e, rrrlan-as-suchÌt is abstracted from his relation

to the other. He rtexists anthropoÌogically not in his isolation, but
in ùhe completeness of the relation between man and nan; what hunanity

is can be grasped onì.y ín vitaì reciprocity. n19 Thus, in the study of
drara, any attenrpt to say what a cha¡acter is must be cognizant of
the word of relation. Ttre possibility to exist monologicalþ, to sol_

lloquize for example, j.s founded dialogicaJ-J.y.

The uniqueness of rnan is in the meeting of I and Thou. There

l.s no rrl-as-suchrtr only the trItr of the basic words {I_Thoun and rrl_It.,.

"^_-.',,t]I:i,- Pell:et=uar,r ana.Mi4, trans. with an introduction byltonarct cregor tinith (London: Col1ins, 19ó1), p. 49.
18Ibü., p. 41. 19Id"r, Kno$¡Iqdee of Man, p. g4.
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The trIn of each of them is different. i¡Jhen one says rrl_ThourÍ he

speaks $tith his whoìe beíng. !'Ihen one says rI-Itrrr he never speaks

wiÈh his whole being. I-ft takes place rdithin a man. That is what

it neans to say that a man rtexperisr cesÍ his worId. He does not go

out of himseLf to experience; he projects upon the world; he exploits

it for serf-interded airs. The hrorld subnits to this kind of investi-
gation, but it does not answer manrs searching gaze. It is noü con_

cerned rrfor it does nothing to the experience, and the experience does

nothing to it.'r2O

Relation in the lt-world is strictly derivative. llxperience is
always experience gq sonrethirg. lhe world of It is the worl-d of means

and erds. I?¡e world is mants acquisition, his possession, the object

of his having. The rrcrld and its particuJ_ars are merely things and

nore things which continue to accr.¡-nulate. But the It-world is re_

liable in so far as thir¡gs can be precisely defined by their sìna1e

locatíon and predictabÍIity.

There is mystery of a kind in tåe ft-world, although it is mere_

þ the hÍddenness which is mysterious so long as man does not pene_

trate his own ignoranc e aboub it, aù which fþint his curiosity seeks

in another di-rectlon. the world of It renra j¡ s the worj-d of experience

whether the ecperíence is inner or outer. And rin the act of exper-

ience thou is far away.,rã

It-speech is always medl-ate. Ttrou-speech is aluays inanediate.

the other is met dÍrectIy. I-Ttrou stands beyord the functioral, beyond

need and desire. One cannot plan to ¡neet the 1hou. I-Thou means

20Id.r, r ard Ttrou, p. 5. aruid., p. 9.
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ntutuaIlüy. For the encounter of I and Thou can only take place when

both partners are in the attitude of givir:g. Then, and only then,

can ¡eal receiving follow. Nothing is held back, but rteverythj.ng de_

pends upon the J.egitfunacy of rwhat I have to say.trz2 The self and

the other do not dissolve into cne, but the self is held over against

the other, and the other oyer against the self. Both tte I and the

Tt¡ou of every genuine dialogue are irreplaceable, and ühe dialogue it_
self is unique from all others.

As man approaches genuine dialogue, his being is so concenLrateC

into the sing]-e act of relation that he r-oses tte sense of partial,
or ind ivid r:a1, action. This activity approaching passivity is a lways

a golng forth fror¿ hjmself t cr¿ard the other. But the possibiLlty of
a world, and of ühe ot¡¡er, is onJ_y given in the primal setting the

worl-d êt a distance. rrI become thrrugh ny relat ion to re Thou; as f
become f, I say Thou. n23 Ï-Thoo precedes I-It. lrlhy this is so can

only be explained through the wo¡d rdistance.'l

0n1y rnan can say rrr ann hererr and rthe worr-d is there.rr Distance

is what is given to nan as ¡nan. Settirg at a disLance can flow into
relation. But if it thickens, if it becones fixed, thør the wo rld is
no lor¡ger a worId. It is merely useful_. Manrs I is utt ered only in
the act of meeting the Î?rou; and it, is orùy after the rlrr is spoken

that nan is able to elaborate the dístance betweqr himseLf and Lhe

other, and to becore deüached.

22Id*, Knoürledse of Man, p. Bó.

23Id"^, f and lhou, p. 11.
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I-lhou is not int ersubjectlv ity. It is not fellow_feelíng,

because Ít is not derivative. I-lhou initiates man in¿o tte reå lm

of being, into the real¡ of spirit. And rspLrit ís rot in the I,
but between r and rhou. r'24 ,na" 

^""n" that man cannot be urderstood

unde.r the category of rsubstancerr but only Ín terms of a primordial
¡elaüion l'rhi ch occurs in a rrregionrr cal1ed nthe betÌreen. r I_T?rou is
reciprocíty, which ¡neans not just af f irrnirg, not jusL giving approval

to, the other. Reciprocity signifies the accepLance and confi¡rnation
of the other as other. In turnÍng to face the Thou, he is fulty
rrintended, tr in his actuality ard Ín his potenLial for self_realiza_
tion, ard rnade present in_the personal beirg of the I.

T..4?1: neaning of reciprocity. . .1ies in just this,that, it does not wish tc i¡npose itself but to"be freeljrappreherded. lt gives us something to aporeherd, but
it_doe_s not give ùs the apprehensiãn. Ort act mus¿ beentirely our olrn foÐ+hat whj_c h is to be disclcsed tous to be disctosed. --

rn this citation fron Ecripse of God it is possfble to catch inüirna-

tions of the i¡rnense freedom and responsib ity of the r-Thou rer-ation.
I-rt does not know this freedon because it is founcled upon a defensive-
ness toward ühe wo¡d which is regarded as a theat to t,t¡e self . l_Ttrou

is founded on trrrst. To use a bibLical distÌnction, I_Thou neans

covenanting and rrot covetÍng.

Ìlhen ¡nan stêrds in the rbetueen,rr j.n the interhrnnan, all secur_

ity is shattered. rrBut this is the exalted nelancholy of our fate,
that every thou in our worlld. ¡rusL becorne an It.,,26 !,lhen the event of

zltIbid., p. ft.
25

Idern, Eclipse of God (New Ïork: Ilarper and Ror+, 1952)rpp. 9S_gg.
26

Iderr, I and Ï?rour p. 16.
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relation has run j-ts course Thou passes again and again into thing_

hood. However, It can become llpu. Just as there is no reali zing

or o¡ienting man, so there is no man who speaks only rThou¡r to the

world, or only rtIt,.rr Ttre two attitr-des are entangJ-ed confirsedÌy in
the life of every rnan, ù¡hic h leads to the conclusion that there are

degrees of both attitrdes. A dlstinction must be ma<ìe, at the very

least, between direct díalogue; the kind "t T...Ë!r 
that points back

to direct dialogue; and nonoJ_ogæ, which is entirely reflexive, Ttre

rrbetrveenrr does not exhibit a snooLh continuity, but is ever and again

reconstituted in accordance with menrs meetirgs wiLh one another.

It is only when man. takes his stand in the rbetweenr that he

discovers the nystery and essence of hunranity. the way for man to
the infiníte leads only through furfir.led finitude - the harrowing of
the everyday. rrl{e nust put his arrns around ùhe vexatious world,

whose true name is creation; only then do his firgers reach the realm

of lightning and of grace. rr2T Reduction ard faith are inconrnensurabre.

the other is no less real ühan thís I. It cannot be taken any 1ess

seriousJ.y. It is in relation ühat man touches the absolutæ. rEVery

particular lhou is a glimpse through to the eterral Thou; by means

of every parLicular thou the prirnary lord add.resses the eternal

f!¡6¡.n28 Dialogæ come s about not onþ Ín ard thrcugh langua ge but

also in sp!-te of l-anguage, Ìrherever the pre tense of the spoken word

is broken through and the barriers of self-bei¡g are breached.

The unity of I and Ttrou is the etenrsl 1hou - not a 'rconcernr at

2hd"r, Between Man and 4Ð, p. g9.

28Id*, I and Thou, p. f!.
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all, but a 'rpresence.rr spirit is ùhe word which penetrate s to the
center of each one, speaker and listener. Thee. is no special con_

tent, because under the condit ions of exis tenc e the arnbiguities of
the word are overcome only fragnentarily.

. Earl_le r, drama was defjn ed as the syïnbolizatior of an action,
and it r+as indicated tlat this meanL the for¡alion of the v,þ rd as

something that move s between beings. Draea is not d j,âl-ectic, in
which the irdiridual encountèrs opposition ard through wrestling
wlth it overcones it and arrives at a transcerdent station where an_

othe¡ such strr.rggle ¡ne5¡ cormèn ce. Drana is the unfoldi ng of the
dialogic, and some care nrust be taken to distinguish it from dia_
lec¿ic. In drara it is not man by hirns e1f which is witnessed., but
¡nan ¡vith nan, two or nc re bejngs ti¡ho persist as separate and other.

,fn dra¡na rnan is set over agailsi man, a rd. this novenent is
the possibílity of relation whidr unfold s fron it. But, ho¡¡ often
does the prinâ1 setting at a distarce of the other erd in the dis-
torbion of possessiveness ! Instead of nætirg.the other, which meet_

ing is ùhe soil in which confirmation nay take root, the one seeks

to possess the other and confonr him to his wiLl; or the one seeks

dissoLution or union of seLf in the other. Both ext ¡.emes neet Ín
transgressing otherness.

AIL real living is mæting. Líving means being addressed. À

word (wort) denanding an êns,^¡e r (antwort) happers to me. It happens

forluitously. ?here is no way Ín which it can be anticipated or pre_

pered. Hence, within this cmtext of dialogue we speak of the
Itunexpectedne"" it of buing, and of ri¡onder. r The event <loes not con-
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clude with the cry or word buL with the response which fulfils or

faiÌs to fulfiL üiat which gave ríse to the cry. Man wlth rnan is
thus answer-able. Responsibility means to respord. But a man ean_

not respond untí1 he is in t,te situation a rd. face to face with rlhou,rl

Man has the potentiality to respord, to step daríngly irûo the open_

ness of the tbetr.¡een. r often he flees his poten¿ial; he flees from

the conflicts which he fears in the meetirg hrith the other. He d.oes

noù realize that anothe confl-ict is t,hereby soawned. MeetÍng over_

ccrnes conflict. r'^Jhere rnan ceases to r€ spond he ceases to hear the

word.

In I and Ttrou Buber, wriLes at 'revery relational event is a

stage that affords him (nan) a glimpse into the consumating event.

So in each event he does not parLake, but also (for he is waiting)

does partake, of the one 
"rr"n¿.'r29 

The life of dråre is the swinging

movement bethreen the tr.¡o primary word.s, I-Thou ard I_It. It is a

discontinuous alternation between moment s of makÍng prcsent and

nomenLs when a person fall-s frorn actual-Ízed presence into mere sub_

sistence, or potentiality.

1o neet the other may mean opposing hirn. It requirres of each

man that he stand his ground, tlnt he accepL the reality of separa_

tionr that ever-renewed distancing that is the prc -requisite for ar1

relatíonship. We accept the otter, often in spite of what he is,
Ln the ttmoment.rr hle trust, lisLen, are open. Tmst enables us to
move into dialogue and secures access to it in the fuùure. ,rVe confirm

the ofhe¡ by accepting the whoLe of his potential., noL only in him

29t¡i¿., p. 80.
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but in ourselves as wel"l. In conversation ¡,rit h the psychologist

Carl Rogers, Martin Buber has said:

. . .There are cases when I must help him against hirn_self. He wants my help against himself. yõu see, thefirst thing of all Ís that he trusts me. yes, Ìiie has
becone baselegs for hirn. He carmot tre ad on íirm soi1,. on fi¡rn earth. He Ís, so to speak, susperded in theai,r. And what does he wanü ? He h¡ants a being not onl-y
Ìrhøl he can trusL as a man trusts ahother, bui a being"
that gives him now the certitr:de that rLhåre is a soil,
there is an exisLence. Ttre worÌd is not condem-ned todeprivation, degeneration, destructíon; Ihe world can
be redç;ned, f can be r'edeemed because Lhere is thi
trust, . --

It is Itthis trustrt whÍch overcomes estrarg ement, and confi::nation

}¡hic h overcomes guiIt. In dramatic tems, grace cones through the

other who meets me in trust and confirnaticn or accepLance.

The ¡nodern emphasis upon the modes of npassi.onrr and. Íperteptionrl

in the dran¡atic paradigm have red to the mod.ification of the defini-
tion of action as rttrans -act j-onÍ - in Chapter One above. The re_

flecüions on the meanirg of rtdialogue'r point the way to a furLher

seù of reflections on tle meaning of innocerce and grace as the motif

which. deternrines !ÍiIlians I p1ays.

ItMan is the quesùion, not the 
".,s*"r.,,31 

!,Jho is man? If Buberr s

insight into the basic relaùion¿:l rtfomr (gestalt ) of human being, and

the grounding of this for:n in speech, is heeded, then the question of
manrs identity is not susceptible of an abstract and objectiverr an-

swer. No scienLific answer is adequate. The rrmod.err¡r _ d¡¿¡atist,
phlLosopher, and theoJ.ogian - is acutely aware of the 'rcq¡d itionedrr as

hj.s proper elqnent. Ttre dernand of a there ard no¡rrr realism obstructs

30Id"., Knowledqe of Man, p. 183.

'ITi 
.i"i,, Systematic Tt¡eol-ogy , Z.!3.
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his path to a fínal soLution of his dilem¡na. Sirnply to raise the
questíon of who man is - this nn sL particulæ and concrete of
questiors - ís the task of the rnodem. Direct answers are few.

ltle reason rnay be that this qrestion, so i:nn ea sura b1y great in sig_

nificance when rightly, rexistent iallyr 'r asked., bea¡s alresdy its
Or¡rn answe r or answers. The qUestion Of nwho man is shatters aIl
easy an${e rs which begin with the question of trwhatrr man is. lhe

question of how to assume ard. accept responsibility for the forms

of oners own pæ scrnal exper ience leads to the recognitíon of the
presence of a saving power v¡i¿hin those finite foms, a power which

is forur-giving and thus not bound to any particular expression.

lhe question of man, rjg ht J_y asked, begirs wíth the situat ion of
the rrreaLrr man.

Man is the question which he puts to hi¡rself in word and deed.

ff, Ín reflecting upon his rrquest ionabLene s s, rr he attemÞts to show

thet the ansbrer to the question is inmanent v/ithin himself, even in
his depths, he succeeds onLy in shorring the depth of his brokennesg

by choosing to xsituatetr the unity of that 1ife in the powers of
disruption. He makes himself the center and starLirg_point of his
own questing action ln its rÊny, diverse forns. He becomes self_
grounding. The tragic staüure and solitrde of marì arises from his
Lnner boundl-essness. He takes his start, in analyzing himself,

either with his possibilities or !,rith his 1imitatiors. In either
case, it is his isoLation whÍch he interds to escape or transce¡rd

end he faiì s. This sitr¡aùion is not reversed Íf his essence is con-

celved as the liniù of his exist,enc", b""arrs" rnan, in his reason,
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aLways arbitrates his own linits, ard j-s abl_e to set himcelf as

knower beyond them. Man may transcend himseJ_f, in hi-s solitude,
r,vithout meeting any limi t,.

Manrs essense, as his goíng beyond hÍ:nself, ¡neans that he is
possibilÍty. The other pe rson ís one ¿ìmong the possibilities that
he nay choose. Manrs essence as 1ying beyond him meêrs that every
effort to describe himself from himself falls sr¡¡rt. This much has

been gleaned from l.lartin Bubeirs biblical perscnal Ísm.

l{hat I hope to suggest here, in approaehing the questíon of
the rrfo¡msrr of innocerce and grace, is that no understa¡d ing of the
question of man which begÍns with Lhe "irdividr:aL r or rrthe single onerr

is adequate in the lirr:i rg co ntext of d. rama. This is evident when the
tension between the rbourd.arJ¡r and the rcerûer,r of i_ife is draÌùn out.

1o lLve on the boundary nan must be abr-e to draw from the ¡,ich-
ness of the center of his Life. But the center of life is de_void
of neaning. Man has usurped the role of cr.eator by taking the cente¡
of hlg life into hi¡nself. It is through this usurpatíon thia t man

loses possession of himself and loses his freedorn in spite of his
protests that he Ícreatesr hi¡nself out of nothirg. The true boundary

is at t,he center of manrs existence. But nen Íwithout a cenùerrl

seeks for the boundary on the periphery of his Dossibirities. Thus,

he lives through the boundaries endlessly. He does so because he

seeks J-ife, the very life which he does not find at th 'center.rl
At the cent,er of ¡¡¡anr s Life is death, for finitude peneLraLes every
one of his activities and his very being. Man is temporal, and in
hl's ,falr-enrr state this mears ùla t his r-ife is encr.osed - turned in
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upon itsel-f. Fallen man experiences his time as a life_devouring
¡nonster. Fallen man is finite freedom. l"lan in his innocence i.s

c¡eated freedom. l,Jhat the difference betv/een c¡eatedÍ and Ífinite¡l
is cannoü be deterrnined fron the condition of falLen man but only
th!ìcugh the revelation of Gocl, which exposes manrs sin as sin. The

same exposu¡e poÍnts out nanrs true cente¡ lrhich is not in hi¡n.

the tme center of manrs existence is God; ârd the boundary of manrs

existence is his mee ting hrith God through ühe other. Drana may show

forth this encounter symbo1ical1y.

In front of man, confronLing him, is ¿he tåw of his own being,
hÍs beÍng for others and his failure to realize this demard. The

comnard to love God and oners neighbor with every fibre of oners

being shows that otherness is not a possibility for fallen man. His

ir¡nost' lntent,ion dríves hin uoon his inability to ro¡e his neÍghbor.
He experiences the connard not as an ideal whÍch may eventually be

reached but as a present demand upon him before w?ridr he repeatedly
fails.. He fails in one of tr+o wa¡rs: either he does not meet the
otter in his otherness, which mears that the otler is not recognized

as a real Ii¡nit and hence sinks into the ¡ealn of rltrrr as a reflec-
tlon of the trItr and Íts purposes; or the Ítþ6¡rr is raised to the
absolute and unconditioned, which ne arrs tlat nan is not abLe to
chêIl,er¡ge rrlt,,tr thaü he is empty in himself . The t'Thourr becomes,

once again, an trrt.x rn his estrangemenL fron the rcenber'r of his
life man experiences the other noü as rotherl but as rallen,rr not as
Itgraciously givenrt limit but as 'rthreateni.ngrr Umit, because in rittr
he is confronted by his o}rn finitudè.
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Manrs salvation - his liberation from the bondage of sln, and

estrangement from his rrcenterrr - does not take place once ard for

all in a rítual action. Man does noL mediate hi,s own salvat ion. It
touchés his life through the meeting Ìrith the o¿her. Martin Buber

has shown that man does not stard in ei.ther the primary wo¡d I-Thou

or I-It, and that tj-ne and again the prÍmordial relat ion disintegrates.

Buber points out that man canhot wiLl qrcounter. He cannot force it
to happen. ït is not one amor€ his na ny possibilities. lrie et ing con-

cerns man in his entire being. But in order to speak of exisLence as

rrspoken word¡t it is necessary to break away fron any gnostic duaLism

of hunan nature .

Man is not a naterial body and a spiritual- soul. His fallen-

ness, his corruption, is not only of the body, because it is not of

the body to begin vrith. The body is not a pnison i:: '.rhich t,he pure

soul is held capLive. There is no part of nan whic h is not subject

to the vicissitudes of ti¡ne. In the creation narrative of Genesis,

chapter 2, man is created from the du sL of the earth. Ttre bond to

earth and bod¡r belongs to nran essentially. T?re body is not the ¡routerrl

nan, and man is not ttexistence within a body.tr

In the account of Genesis, chapter l_, mån is made in the ímage

of Ood. Tl¡is means that man is creaÈed free. He is in relation to

God and this relation is no possibility for hfun. God freely creates

man es the creature who is free for others. Freedom is not somelhing

arbitrary, but f¡eedom for others. To point to the image of God in

nan is to acknowledge the fundamenLal transitivity of human concern.

Mants freedom for others reveals tnàt ne is limit€d by them and de-
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pendent upon ttnrn. Rear. transcendence is u,(p*SSed in the trans-
itivity of mants concems; and the real transparency of man to hi¡n_

self occurs not in reflexion which ulLirnately delivers nan over Èo

himserf as an object in his enr¡ironment and as 'broken' buL in neet-
íng the other as ,rTÌ¡ou.rr Such transitivity is mt a part of a

rhythrn of exisüence: I-Thou folløred by l_lt, foll_owed by l_Thou

. . .etc. To point to the "rh¡rt lunr of prinary words is to mistake
Buberts intention ard to misunderstard ühe radical discontinuity of
existence as he sees ít. If the speaki¡g of I_Thou were a possibil_
ity of nants individual life, it could be r¡ecmc iled with the speak_

lng of I-It and rrfittedr inLo the continuity of tife. But I_It
expresses the fact that rnan is 1ocked into himself.

Manrs life is always ahead of hj.m in so far as iü goes unful_
fiIled, in the present. l{an ís always seeking himself; but he always

eÌready misses the living answer whi*r he seeks because he does not

know where üo seek for it. !r/hy does he not? The amwer.to this
question introduces the problem of the creatíon and far-I 0f man.

The two sources for the present discussíon are the s ecord vor.urne of
PauI TilLichts Systemaùíc lheolosy and the short but britliant
interlgretation of Genesis l_-3 of Dietrich Bonhoeffer, entiÈled
Creation and Fa1I. The greatness of Tillichrs Ínterpretation lies
in the balance which he realizes betvreen bei-ng and act, fact and.

resÞonsibility, Ín the fall. However, TiLlich tends to be individual-
ist!.c, less biblical- than Kierkegaardian, which is accounted for in
hls ernphasis upon [aut,ononyrr and the struggJ.e to attain it. He

writes, for exarnpl e, that rfreedom is the possibility of a toùal" and
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centered act of the personar.ity, an act in which arl the drives and

influences which constitute the destiny of man are brouglt into Lhe

centered unity of a decision.r In view of this emphasís, I will
lean rnore toward Bonhoeffer, whose interpretation is basically
tr¡elational. ,92

l'ran attempts to stear the likeness of God. He does not íntend

to trstealr and thereby deny God. He simply intends to know God in a

way that God has not g"iven HjmseLf to be known.

rrThose ¡+ho reach out for life must die _ rwhoever woul-d save

hís life will lose it.t And nobody wilt reach out for it who has
1a

not lost it.rPl the prohibition does not indicate, at least not irn-

nediately, a ¡ift between creature and ereator. In other words, the
prohibition does not tempt man. The prohj.bítíon estabLishes a

gracious limit around nanrs life: it protects him ågãinst the l_atent

power of opposites in him. I?rus, God pæserves ¡ran in his created

freedon, hís unbroken unity in obedience to the Creator. But in
reaching out fo¡ the forbidden fruít that freedom is already 1ost.

Life ís already 1ost. Man is del_ivered over to death. This is bet_

ter expressed by saying that man, in transgressing the commard, knows

that he rnust die, and ttat his rife must come to an end. He discovers

that there is no security in this knowledge, and that it casts him

back upon hirnself. He dies in that he is no lorger able to live in
the presence of God. He discovers the sentence upon hirnt his l_ife

32rbia., p. L2-t+3.

33Di"t*i"h Bonhoeffer,
John C. Eletcher (New York ¡

trans.
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is not a gift but a judgment. He must rrserve time;n he ¡nust live.
As Bonhoeffer indicates in his lectu¡es, the tree of life does not
have a prominent place in the na*ative because tife is never a

question in the 'rcreatedr ord.er.

. However, the question of the serpent contai¡s its own, faJ-se,

ensv¡er. It questims man about hÍs own lírdt. It, asks about God.
ItMan is expected to be judge of Godrs word instead of simply hearing
and doing it.u34 Man is calred upon to differentiate between the
'vùord of God and God. As Bonhoeffer argues, the revolt against obed_

lence is cloaked in a nhigher'r obed.ience, a possÍbility of ¡rbeing

for Godrr that man has found out for hirnself. In this man dÍscovers
himself. åpar! frqn God., and apart fron the otJrer creat, ed r1hou.tf

Ade¡n t s likeness to God is the fact that he has no tjnit. He loses
it a1o¡g tri th his creatureliness. nEve only falls totally when

Adam faJ-ls, for the two are me. Ada¡r fa ll_s because of Eve, Eve falls
because of Ádam, for the two are one. In thei¡ guilt too they are
tr^ro and yet, one. Trrey fall together as one and each carries all the

8uilt a1one. rr35

Íthen God creates Adam he sees that it is not good for hirn to
be alone (Gen. 2.lB). Eve, taken from a parL of hirn, is one with hin
and yet differrent. IThen the eyes of both w.ere opened. . ." O.Ð.
Adam and Eve trfalltr togethe r; and they faLl apart as Adam bl_åme s äve

for his own transgres síon. In their c¡eated. freedon Adam and Eve are

not ashamed of ùheir nakedness. But when Lheir eyes are opened t,hey

know that they are naked and cover t,hsnseLves. Adan tells God lhat

34¡uia., p. ó2. 35rura., p. ?j.
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he rrwas afraid because I was naked, and. I hid myself .,r In keeping

with the analysis of erisLence as rspokenrr it is acknowredged that
nakedness is not only physical and, sexua)., but t,hat the biblical
author recognizes in physical nakedness a true synbol of .the 

exposed.

secrpt of manrs beir¡g. Shame is ttre irr¡nediat e resuLü of transgression.
l,fan seeks to cover hi¡nse1f. In turning away f'on God he forfeits
his true covering. Hi6 partner is no longer protection. In shame

¡nan acknowledges the Ii¡nit whích he has surpassed, because shane is
shame before someone - because ore rs nak edness is seen and wlqt is
seen is that one is not one rs oun being. Ihe sound of God drives
Adarn into hiding. Adaur flees before GodÍ Bonhoeffer argues that it
is nanrs conscience tbat drives him into hidíng, erd that conscience

becones ¡¡anrs defense against God, pointing to the i¡escapable presence

of God. in spí+,e of itser-f.? Adan woufd defrect trB blame frorn him-

self; he wourd, free hinserf from the accusative voice. rn braning

EVe he bl-arnes God through His own free creation. Adanr blames 0od

for his transg¡ession because he hea!€ onþ a voice accusing him.

Adan lives to save himself. And thls very attenpt to save hÍnself
points to his fal_lenness.

Adam knows Eve ar¡d this means t hat he desires to elimina.r,e the

other person as pe:€on and as creature. Tet the lirnit endures, and

its endurance is met with hatred and the attempt to destroy it or to

36U,i" notif of flight was brought out earlier - Ín Chapter
One - in another context. The similaiity in the tlro trea¿nents _
the failure to deal witl¡ trexperia ce'r - ihouLd be noted. The bíb_lical. narrative is hee exanined as a paradign of the dranraticrrloss of innocence.tl

3?tuia., p. Br.
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gubdue it or svallow it up.

Adam is c ommanded to live. Not tlat he does not wish to live,
but that he now knows that his l-ife leads to death, that he has his

end in the earth from which he was molded, and that he will be no-

thing. His life becones, in this knowleCge, tomenting and absurd.

.to hirn. Every rnoment of his life is entangled in death ãnri he wíshes

to escaæ ít. But his r,ris h to escape death i.s his longing for life
at the same time. In Bonhoefferts words, r'it is thus fljghb from

life and reachirg out for life at Lhe sane tine, because it is

flLfuht frcn God and search for God in o',e. "38

The question posed þ the serpent confrÛlt,s man with possibil-

ity, not !,¡ith any particuì-a r possibility, but with poss ibility-as -such.

Il arouses nan to the possibiLity of being for himself - Heideggerrs

characterization of the rtnaiu¡.aLtt ¡nan as rtBein€ -ahead-cf -its elÍ û9 -
under the guise of beirg for God. lhe unity o.f rnanrs createC free-

don is unchallenged. It is, in Paul- Tillichts words, rtessential or

potential; it is finite and there fore open to tension and disruption -
jusü like uncontested i"nnocence.,@ In the encounter bethreen the

serpent ard EVe the very subtlety of tlìe serpentrs question intro-
duces the possibility of God-likeness. It introduces something other

than the irnage of God.

hlhat flnally drives man out of the securif of the state of
r)drearning innocencetr is anxieüy. It is noù poss ible to say with any

381¡i¿., p.9r.
39H"iduggu", Beinq and Ti¡ne, p. 236.

4OTítU"t, Systematic lheolosy , 2235.
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clarity tha¿ anxiety is anxiety over or abor.r! finitude. This is the

significance of the symbolic ocpression rrdreaming innocence:rr

Bot,h words point to something ùhat p.ecedes actual exist_ence. It has potentÍality, not actuality. It has noplece. . .It has no time; it prececies ìemporality, and1t is suprahis torical. Drearning is a s¿ate of niná which. is ¡eal and non-real at the samé time _ just a.s is po_tential.ity. Dre anÍng anticipates the acùuaI, just, as
everything actual is som ehow present in the poÈential.

The word rinnocencer also points to non-€ctual-izedpofentialiff. One is innocent only vrÍth respect to some_
t,hing which, if actualized woutd end the stai,e of innÁcence.Ihe word has three connotatione. It can mean Lack of
actuaì. experience, J_aqk of personal responsibility, andlack of moral guilt. 4l

the truth of this interpretation is Ì)orne out by the rçetition in
the biblical story. God co¡nnards man (Gen. 2.16); the serpent in_

quires, apparenè1y without ulterior rnotive, r'Did God say? . .(3.f);
Eve repeats the c anunard; the serpent denies tta t Eve will die; and

then f'olIúrs a dreanr-ihe conLemplation on the part of Eve in which

she sees what in innocence she cannoü see: rthat, the tree was good

for foodrrr and something else, that it was rtto be desired to make one

rise" (3.6). But of what mome rú is this wisdan? rf nanrs being is
toward God, ¿hen it is knowl edge of God which is de sjrabr.e and whích

tempts hirn. But in the momq¡t tht it becqnes desirable the plight
of nan is already clear. fn that noment tt¡e inevitable becornes real_

or actual" Man awakens fro¡n the dream. He does not die, but he dis_

covers whåt it rieans to die, and this is worse than death. He knoÌrs

good and evIL, the powe r of opposites, and the ambiguity of life.
Anxiety is the precondition of sin. Thus, it is not sin. Man, in
the state of dreaming innocence, as creaLed freedon, sins ínevitably

tûtta., p. 33.
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though not necessarily. He might tu¡î to God ard ühere find his
enxÍety overcome. Much depends upon his turnirg to the clever

creature ard the way in which the question is asked, because rnan

does not trarsgress intentionally - arthough anxiety is inpricit in
drearning innocence - but in spite of hi:nself. Âs pauJ- says to the
church ín Rome, I do not do what I want, but I do the very thing I
hate.tt (?.15). T?¡is is based on the prior asserlion that he does

not understard his own actions.

Reading out of the Genesis account what the inrlirection of the
sylnbol wil-I aIlow, Adam is one man and huaanity. Sin, as the iso-
lated act, is inseparable .fron sÍn as rthe universal fact.,,42 Act

and being are bound in tension. Freedom and destiny are ambfuuously

interpenetrating under the corditíons of existence.

However, from the interpretation v/hich has been presented it
is not possf.b.Le to see a continuity between cre¿tion and the worl_d

efLer the fåIl. A real abyss has opened L,hich man cennot cross.

The meaning of preservation conjoined rvi. th creation ís not the same

as the preser:vation of the world cut adrift by nanrs transgression.

The promise of creation has become ambj-guorsly blessing and

curse. God preserves man in his fall_en staùe. He has compa.ssion

for then3 rAnd the Lord God mad.e for Ada¡n and for his r+i fe garrnent s

of skinsr, and cLot hed ¿in¡ntt (Gen. 3.21). The gift of procreation

shall be painful; Adants husbardry wilJ- be wori<.I lhe blessings of
lífe in the peradisal garden are thrust upon man as a curse ¡¿hen he

ls rrthroun rt out on his olrn.

42¡uta., p. 56.
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there is, in this rùhrcvrn[ presetwation of man, the grace of
the preservation which man expe riences as w¡ath. lhi s is how his
existence expresses its Loss of center in relation to the other.

rn every parLicular act ¡nan actualizes his universal destiny under

sin (as est rangemørt ). He seeks to create righteousness and l-ife _

lnevitably at the expense of the other. The promise of ful-fiL¡nent

1s cornrpted through sin, as fact actualized in every act.

Thus, every one of rnanrs acts, even when he attempts to turn
toward God, reflect his inabiriþ to do so, and refr.ect his estrange-

nent from God. they reveaJ- every attenpt on the part of man to reach

God üo be self-just, ifying., 'rlhen nan attemg, s to jusüify himself,

whether þ works, by ascetic practice, or by meditaLion upon sin,
he misses ühe abysnal de$,h of his transgression. He thinks to use

.Godrs grace to renew himseLf; anci in this fashion he denies the

depth of that grace. For there Ís nothing in man to correspord to
that grace; nothing in rnan to war¡a nt it. Godrs grace as His infinite
Judgnent Õver nân reveals t hat man cannot seek life on his own, and

that he runs up against aothingness, the Not that stands over hi:n,

the boundlessness of his possibiJ-ities r+hích judge him, when he tries.
Manrs apostasy nay take the form of busy-ness, for exanpl e, the

zealous pursuit of di r¡ine J_aw (Rom. lO.2-3); or recklessness, where

out of hostility nan turrs his back on the imperative ard his ,restiny.

E¡t if man in his rrfallennesstt bl-ird s himself to his destir¡r, he

cannot destroy his essence, because it lies beyond his rEach, j-n the
rrbetween, tt ln the interhuman.

&rphasis upon the 'rdialogicalir and the rprimary word.srr in which
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tnen stands discloses the losos character of nan in hi.s encounter
r{lth reality - the whole of man ard not. just his mi¡rd broúgþt, into
the speech-event. !os,o q means not only the ratiorÍa I but also ühe
creative power 'rin-formingrr reality. As fallen, manrs essence, his
f¡eedon for others, is distorted by his attempt to have the other.
Otherness is completely ni-ssed.

How is it, then, that man ís questing? Hov¡ ís it that he is
put into question? This radical questionÍng takes place in the
flight to hís rimits or through his possibílities. For man is fr.ee_
ing what it ís impossible for him to fl-ee _ what he is. ,rir/hat he
isrr is ttin nothÍngness. r .Man deceives himself, a1t, hougþ he does not
consciously and c¡nrically prepare the lie. He is Ín bad fa itl¡ (:brtre)
and it, is disclosed to him tlet bad faith is nothing otter than inner
disintegraüion. He lives und.e r a permanent NO! whj.ch declares hirn
lost and grÍps hinr the more he struggles against it.

Modem manrs Lostness appears in his anxieþ about.neaningless_
ness. But ¡+orse sti11, in his everydqy existence he allows this to
be Just the uay the world is. However, nask his anxiety he may, des_
troy it he cannot. Mod.ern man asks the question of meaning hrith his
h/hole beirg. What is the answer to this question, and from v¡hence

does Lt eppear.

New 1ife, new crleatÍon, or nel¡ being ís the answer and it ¡neans

thaü a person has becone sensitive üo his ovm invofvement in sin, and
his great need of forgiveness. But it, is doub t,ful_ Ltet in tlp nomenL

when his estrangenent is real-ized nan wiLl tãise the question of new

beJ.ng, because the appearance of this ne¡, being is paradoxical _ iù
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cutg across the accepted way of understanding. manrs prerìicanent. It
turns this understanding upon its head. rThe Cross is the s¡mbol of
a glft before it is the syrnbol of a denard.,,43 It is preciseJ-y this
gift-character that man in his estrangemerÈ rejects. He sees, ín
the.event of the Cross, only a continuation of the way the v/o rld is,
because he persists Ín starting fron hi¡nself. So when ís it that,
man lives under rtthe parad.ox of God accepting a wortd. !,rhi ch rejects
¡¡¡n2n44

It does not strike him as a general, universalJ-;r valid, truth.
ft strikes him as ttre truth of encounter. As l4artin Buber says,
Itevery relational event is a stage thaù affo¡ds him a glimpse into
the consunrnating event. . . .Ood is the Being that is directly, most
nearly, and tastingly, over against us, that rnây properly only be

addressed., noù expressed.u45 ,, is in the interhur¡an, in the meering
of T and Ttrou, that I'God with usrr becomes reaÌity. lrlhat Ís spoken
is ùhe word of grace. It is the power of nehrne ss for the human sit_
uatlon.

It is not an act of esLrangernent which needs this grace, since
it ls not only sin whÍch needs justíficaüion: it is also the esLranged
being of nan, the sinner hinserf. Despair over or'rs guirt is over_
come by the in-spite-of character of grace. orace does not, create a

beÍng ùrho is unconnected with the beirg that receives grace. rrGrace

does not destroy essentiar freedom; buL it does ÌrrâL freedom under
the conditions of exÍstence cannot do, narnely, it reunites ùhe

43nia., p. 106. 4rbid., p. ljo.
45Bubu., I and Thou, pp. go€1.
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estranged. 1146 G¡ace is the power of reconciÌiation; it does not

turn man into what he thinks he ought to be. It proclaims hin

accepted and acceptable just as he is, in his estrangenent _ on

the basis that there is nothing in hjn which enables God tc accept

hi:n.. PauJ. Îillich states the paradox very weIL in the words

rraccepting acceptance though being unacceptåbIe. "47 Grace is not a

quality, but an event - in drana, ùhe event or rractionrt r"Jhich is
determinatíve of the fonn of the pIay.

It is cormunion which makes s olitude, and the guilt borne in
solítude, supportable. rt is co¡nmunion which makes soriLrrle resonate

with neaning. Without communion with the Thou, manrs a-Lcneness and

aúartness manifests itser-f as loneriness and emptiness. rn relation
to l"la¡tin Buberrs biblical personalism it was said that in diar.ogue

men stand nakedly unreseryed. ¡ian seeks encounter and he flees from

it at the same tine. He seeks protection with the other, and yet

he knows ho!¡ the other covers hÍmseIf, in orrl.er to deferd hinself.
He seeg his own shanB reflected in this prinordial gesture of the

other. rt is under the impact of grace that t¡ue reserve is discrosed

ín dialogue, ttpt man is sheltered in the Ínterhurnan, ùhat his naked_

ness i.s clothed. The wrath of God is disclosed as the love of God.

The content of the disclosu¡e is a love which takes upon itself des-

pair and meaninglessness and which, at the same tine, judges.

rrSo we are always of good courager I paul writes to the Corin_

thians (rl cor. 5.6). courage is trust in the promise of transforme¿-l

46Tiuich, SysÈemaù ic TheoÌoe/, 2179.

4?Idon, TheoLosy of Cul,ture, p. I42.
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real-ity. courage is the acceptance of the fact that one i9 un-

accéptable before God.6 It nears that a ryES,r is.pronouncecl over
the trNor of ar¡xiety, a rrlsn vrhich overcomes it. rt rn@ns that man

experiences his 1ífe in the indícative and not in the imperat ive.
Courage neans self-aff Írnatíon based upon ühe meeting with the rfhou.'l

Behind the cou.râge of self-affiruBtion, and. bearing íL up, is the
courage to respond to otherness. Self-aff írrnation rneans the courage

to recêive self in trust from the other. Mran affirms himsel-f in
his being-for-others. It is when he lives from dialogr:e -a t he is
abLe to rearize his potentiar-. rhe true center of huna n exisLence

is i.n the ncod $dth usl' of the I-Thou rr rneetirg .

Space and tíme are determinaLive for this encounter, just as

they are determirative for a world_viehr. But while the time of +_ne

¡{or1d-view is No*rore/Not-yet - a ciouble rlNotrr _ the time of the
interhunan is already/Noü-yet. The fulfilment sought ,,be¡,o¡¿,r t,nu

human situation is alreådy rthetertr in ühe rnidst of that situation.
In Jesus as the Christ, PauJ- TiJ-lich argues, r'has appeared what,

fulfil-¡nent qualitatively means. r49 'rrþalitat,ivery¡r qla rif ies fulfir-
nent ¿s prepared but onry fragnentariry realized in the oresent. rn
the present context that rneans tlrat l_Thou sinks back into I_It but
¿hat the noment of the primordial word I-Ihou shol,¡s the promi-se and,

its fulfil¡nent and directs the Ìife of man. Thus, nnn lives from

the erd or fulfilnent and not f¡crn the voided middle of t,ime.

Existence is no longer a curse stanJing under a,loubLe INot;.!r It

l+8fdern, Coura¡¡e to Ee, p. 1ó4.

49Id"*, Systcmat ic TheoLosy, Z:ff9.
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is received as benefit and blessing. For out of the mirlst of esLrange_

rnent apoears the Ítruer fcrm of realÍty which ove rcores estrangement.

Tt¡is for.In of reality is net aner in the encounter of rpn .!,riùh man. ïhe

dialectic of covering ard dis-covering, of concealment and exposure,

is lived Ín ttE positive h¡tEre the dialogical fonn or gestalt is met.

?he presentation of the que sü motif_ lost innocence/grace _ is
novr complete. As the motiJ is traced in the novemert, of the Genesis

narrative, it poinbs us üo the concrete hæe ard. nor,, of meeting, or
dialogue. It has been pointed out that drerna can symbolize t,his

meetlng, and that the form of the pJ.ay express es the event of grace

by its open-endedness. It renains ùo be seen hor^¡ this notif is
realLzed in two plays by Tennessee iùilliarns: A St¡eetce¡ ll?4¿d Desire

and 1?re Nieht of the Ieuna.



ïr-I. A SÏ?,EËTCA_R AtlnD lESfi'E CR ,, Tr./0 SfST¡RSrr

The following tr^,o sectlons are lntended !o test the insights
r¡orked out in the p¡errious sections Èhrough ¿he anaiysis .1, tro
uâjo¡ Þlays by Terutessee tlilliams: .4. Street,car lJameci Desire (1gl7l,
and the Nisht of thg Isuana (fçef).

Something nust be said about the prir:cipIe of selection i¡-
voLved here - why an overview of llfillians r !úork has been ruìeci out,

. end l¡hy these tr-o Þ1åys hâve been singled out. .{n ove¡vie,rr wouid
defeat the Durpose of the ¡neùhcdologicai o¡iqrtation eheåd.y achj.ev-
ed. It is not only themes wiri ch ¡eÍ1ect religlous concern, bui, i.he' fonn of dreaa, its quesi ciæracter. ?o genericatl-y study the prc_
ducis of drana deÐonstrat,es a fêiiu:,e ¡o urirìers¿and dra a in üs
tensions and oþÞosj-tions, in its riyriamic sirueture.

ft Ís felt t,hat the cresent seieciion, båsei uÐon a reaciing of
Wl11ia'rst entire publisheci ihearer, ¡,e¡-Lects t he pl-ay,ûigili, ,s ,rision
and insight, intc d¡anlat ic forÌn bette¡ than any other selection
cor.rId. fn the plays wiÉch follow chr onoJ_ogj.caìLy the .,rriti¡g ol
The Nlqht cf .,he isuana iriil"ìia.ns sac¡iïic es ,¡ision Èo ex¡eriments
with forñ. Not only cirêmatic, bui a].so theatrical, polenÈial is iosi,"
Fur-Lher::rore, the¡e is an unoe ri¡ring lhÈnâtic :onti-nuity ånd for¡ûal
affinity bei,'¡een Si-reerca:. :.nq iEuana ,rhich encou¡3gÐs ;he stucy o:.
them togethe r.

Streetcai hss ati,Fåcteci a j-a¡se c:iricai .tsll-owìlng ancj il i,rÌi1
be f¡uiiful èo see i.n what c:.uci_el rgsþêct ,.,hë :rii,i.c s slr. nlig i.s

'ì 
^1
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not the case ',{ith.In:ena and. i am satisfie.l that no c.riticå1 dia_
logue can contribute to my apprrrach to that p1ay. My a pr:l.oach to
rzuana ¡efLects, -!.n its length, 3n at¿erìpt to d ea1 w-it h ihe Lacticn,l

of the olay f¡o¡¡ as many angles as oossible, whir,e the t¡eai¡ren¿ of
Streetcar reflects a concern for 'rnodifyingrr what critic and director
have already realized.

In an article entitled 'rA Streetcar Naged Desire: A Study in
Amblguity, " John Gassner enphas5-zes the unrealistic lrcausationrr in
the individual "notivations" in the pIqr. He tries to tâke i{illia¡rs
on hls ow.n tenns, steÞs into the play anC gets caught up in its
psychologizing. Às a result he gives in to nakiry .,ralue juCsrûents

which dlstort, the Ðlay. For exanpie r "Her (BLarphers.) pli ght is a¿_
tributed to the bizarre - and. to me soecioìls - citcumstånce tha¡ he¡
husbanc kirlec hj-nsel' :fter :'ealizing thst he was a ho'eress hoino-
sexual, ul ,çr.6 killed hi¡rself when his sere e of g,É1ù beccrne unbear_
able'rr2 l¡ilhat abo r-ù Blanchers condenr¡ation of hùn whieh hae ¡.e¡e:,cus-
sions for her cwn present Ci1enr¡a ? is this csndemnet Lon, and the
indirect sLåtemenù of Blanchers own sel f_condemna tion not ulore to
the polnt of the confession in !¡rhic h she r.eveal-s ihe ci¡cumstances of
her husbard I s death? Gassner nisses the þoinù. He focusses on
trbeLievability'r and 'rcraiibilítyt as c:.iùeri¿ for judging t,he :iay,
He begins with a oigeon-hoLe apprcachr .;{illiaes is judged by t,he

stsnCards of realisi,ic Èheaier, and he suf.fers badly for it.

, .. .lJohn Ga¡sier. ,,å_irieS!.gf_lÞn¡_.,i-_!ee:=: 
À j¿.r_d y i:ì Ambi-crì:xy,:,

*i**:+F: is¡.r'l=_.-ni:icrsn. eq. t:rris ioqrrd rlÏi rii-t_.:.igt1lf,/riv€:r \Ne'¡f :orK: ,:tf,Ì,d Linavetsily press, i9ó5/, p" i77,
2roü., p, -:ðî,
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A mcre se¡ious criticai ì.,rves.-i"ga¿ict of lhe clay is uncier-
taken by Leonard Berkman Ín an art,icle lrhose titl-e announces the
authorrs peaspecùive: rThe Tragic !o-¡nfal_ 1 of tsIanch e Dubois,,r
Eerkman argues tlst rrif an argunent is to be prf forth that Blanche
does not begln and proceed. and end. at the sane Io!, point, that argu_
¡nent must hinge on a va1L€rr whi.ch ilil-l-ians.{as iÉns elf guj.deC by; ani
Berknanr s intuÍtion is ba sic alJ-y sound, as he 1ocat es that ,ra lue
Ln trthe belief in irúimate relationshi ps. . .as paramount anong
Lifers pu¡sui.ts.',3 He underr.ire s t^he laek of trus, in Branchers own

narrlage, Lhe lack of truLh ¡¡hichr ¡¡hen it is discover€d., is greeteC
first by furtlre r pretence anC then with cnen ho sÈiJ-ity, consrmmaLed

in fatal viol-ence. This outcone accounts for Blanche I s aversion t,o,
and confusion at, the v.ioLan ce cn the :oker night, but is also re_
flected j-n the consu¡,¡ation of her ¡eLationshie tc 3ta rùey, the
so-cal.led rrraÞe'r Ìrhi ch lak es Ðlace at the end of Seene Ten, and
Blanche's t hreâteni€ gestu:'es torrerd Stanley r,rith a brcken bot.,l_e.

However, Berlman is ¡nist¿ken in sayìng that, with he:, histcry
of deception, rrBlanche is beginning (as shown in the ac¿ion of the
ÞIay ) to force t,he t¡uth to break thrcuqh.u4 I think that this is e
too simpi.e inüeroretation of Ëlanclprs notlves for revealing herself,
l'hether ùo her sister or to }Iitch. SerkÌÌÊn sces on to e;, 1,lã¿
Blanchets confession to .lüt,c h in Sce¡B six shows her ,rrisinq i-o ¿he

height, t,hat intimae;r dersnds.,,5 i{e seens ¿o overlook Ll¡e fact that

3l¿cna¡.1 'Be i'krnan, r!Th-e-T.-agic )o,¡nfer-r- o-f lr-anche iubcis.,rMçdern Ðranna 10 (Ðecernber, :9oZJ] in. ¿;i:i "'
4rbid.., p. 2,3. 5rbid., p. :5r+.
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Blanchere confession is a deci¿ration of her faLaJ,ity, L.¡nt Lhe
confesslon is not utterly guileless; t,hat Blanche in fact impli_
cai,es }fitch in her life and d raws ir:in in. Ihj.s is even flcre true
of the second eonfession in which BJ-anc he, havi rg furthr ¡etrea¿ed
ínto herself, is not really cmfessing to.ùIitch at a1I, but rehears_
lrg her o*¡n self_est¡angernent arri sel f_condernr.at io n ior her sel_-f . So
the statercnt that 'rBlanche has a posit ive irnÞeb us for revealing
her past to Ì,fit ch compleL e1y, since hæ difficult admissions can
bird the two of thøn all the none deeoJ.y togeLþs¡rr6 deßonst¡ates ihe
nâivete of Berknanrs reading. How difficult are Elanchers cørfes_
sions? Fo¡ exarnple, whaù exchange precedes træ second. one?

Mitch reaLizes that Blanche is rrboxed.r and the recogni¿ion ¿akes
place on the part of bo th characters that they ate mt neant for each
other, that lfitch knows aborü BLanche and. j-s no l_orqe¡ a rtstranqs¡rr
to her questionable past. Blanche has rea11y losl Mitch, buL she
has been drlnking a rd. actfng [flowsr. from her. Berkxnan fails ,"o

account fo¡ t,he anbigui ty in the disclosures by Blandte of her Das¿.
The positÍve e1ement, howeve¡ undistorted it nay be, is never ,,sinple,,r
ft is not only Blanchers respotE e to the cåLL of intirecy but her
pointing to her inabil-i.ty to accept intine.cy, an ambiguous admission
that Mitch treats "si-'nply¡r and. iû.thcu¿ undersiandj-ng in the uai¡pie,,
act of embrace r^,h ic h covers Blanche uþ wiùhout acceoting her exÐosure
of herself.

This trsi,nprsn ¡¡i ew ot' ll-anche pe¡sists in Eerknan,s af,iemÐ¿ ¡o
fix her n f:Låw.

ól¡:-a., p. 2s5.
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.ff, ï::" 1:;:,ïîä. ::î"i;;:i;;":;: ï:iïiï"wit hin her are not less ,roi.r"ãiy ,.ipected by herfhån ¿he sexual_ 3nC qroiicnal, 1""gi,." ;hi"n she baito.forego proÐriety t,o ".ti"iy. 
-'JiLï.,.';_ 

.. ',-neither irive rhat B1¿rche *.*a i"it*'i"=iiuiå..",
This fails to draw out the inne:. divisi.on in Bþrrhe. Does Elanche
rea1ly seek to ove rcorne it, or siranly Èo orolons Ít? Again, I wouJ.d

inclíne to the view Lhe¿ Blånche seeks tÐ have ir4itch con-fi r.:n te¡ in
her inner diui sion, since she sees him as ,ra cl-eft in the rock of
the ¡,¡o¡l-d r (3g?) lrÍthout whom she rculd be driven upon the rock of
the worfd anC become insane.

This sa¡ne naivete is evider¿ in the interole -rat ion of the
final scene:

Inter-estingly, it_ is 
-Stan nok¡ ,'ho has to take ,rponhinself Lhe bur:ien. of_a 4uiii:y ii". -ï1""u" 

o" notwe 
_ean 'nrho1l-¡¡ c:.edit S_ie i. a , s- ¿.erå.rei ìôn _"!Et shecould not corÌiinue to iive "iih St.;*ii"she befieveiBlanchers accusaÈicn 

"f "no". J.. 
-i=*"o¡,rio"" 

tha' s¿ênis not a'ole to acìnit tìr e t :uth r.o his .dre , 3nd .,hairhi.s lie dr{ves hi¡n "" "or"ourrJ ii""*iii b,¡ r¡r¡incBl-anche cor:îitte¿ to a ¡rentJ ir"-iii"t-i""]t s 
¡cvrÌs

- lut.exactly cioes steil-a eay? ¡rl coulcÌnrt believe her st,ory a rri gc
on living with Stanleyr' (405¡. tserlcr.an ll¿s narroh¡ed the eaì¿ext or.
thLs statenenù d.cwn to the int er_act raLreír of tsIanche. Èu." does the
whole olay not refl_ect Ste11a,s si: ruggl e to choose .oeùween 

Blancile
and Stad,ey? is the play not beirayeC in seeÍ¡g, as onÌy Blånche
could have seen, that stanìey hês her ccr¡¡ittec i,o an asylun? tse:.k_

nan vil+.ualìy ignores S,i:eila. äe iakes lhe scene away Írorn her. 3rrù

it lg Steila whc has nai Blanc ire conn:-r_ied and who corres "_û a reaiiza_
tio¡ of r¡ha t sle hae rione. Eer.k¡nn leans in ihe direcÈian eq4gesr,ed
by Ella (å?an¡s lil_n ,-.rer.sion or, ihe Þl-ây, which !ril-l- be considered

?lbi¿.o p. 25ó. 3rbic., p. ?55.
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ehortþ. But why not? "{fter âri, haw can ste]r¿ have !r.a nc he ccm_

¡litted ard still decide Íforù Blanc he againsL Stanley? îhat dif_
ficulty is overcor.e if Stell-a is overlookeci and Stanlq¡ is regged as
the 'rrealr¡ ant-agonisL ùo Blanche,s Ðrct_agonisL.

One final criticisn of Berknarrts âpptoach is ín order. though
he emphasizes "guilt " ard the othe¡. næson acceÈ jng Elanche,s guilf;,
he never aràicul-ates Blanche,s need to accept and not neïely to de_
fl-ect or escape her own gui1t. The. paradoxi caf formulation [accept_

Lng acceptance fron the otþ:,Í is foreign to Be¡knån. But llanchg
dÕes irrÐl_ic itly te11 llitch ùhat she cånnoL accept herself.

Berkman is not alone in lnterpreting the pl"ay rrfrcml Elanche,
and thus seeing intinracy or whatever else thee is of value disinte_
grat'.:.ng aLong wi+,h her. No attq.not,*ill_ be rnaCe here tc rel_a te +,he

naì:0r êtienpts t, ì:a," have been ¡acie to chånÞion Êlanche a¡d thus pj_ace

the world cf Stanley, Stel1a, Steve, Eunj.ce, ard i"litch unCer the
negative. i-t nusl be seen lha,, rh¡al-uerr already cresuÐÞoses â frane_
r,¡ork, that rtintinacyrr is inseparable f¡,on iis äranatic for¡.¿lion.
Blanchets persoective is not. by any means, Lhe onl_y one to be

taken into c onsiCeration.

I r'¡oul.d 1ike, fûalIy, to enøage Ð.ie Kå.zan, the Cirector, whc

has recorded his evr¡ inÞressicns of the lLay in a producticn note_
bcok. though he attemots tc account fcr the ,,snl¡ç,, cr action o.fl

each character in the rlay ind ividually, he begins, signiíicantJ,y,
wlth Ê1an che, .atd â Ðersonê.1 mano tc h j_rn self ; !,Try to keep each sceno

in terms of Elanc he. tr9

9Xn".n, rrNotebock, ,r ?. 365.
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How i,his îLash of irsighl, is t¡ensposed effectively to fll.m
can be seen if we consld.er ile cl_osjng sequence of the productlon.
We see Ste1la runnirg up the staiÉ of tfe Nery Orleans tene¡rent
house in v¡hich she ard. her husband, Stanley Kowalski, live. À
poker gåne Ís in progress in the dovinstairs fLat, Ìrhic h beLongs
to the Kowalskis, and Bl_anche Dubois, Stellars siste!., has ;ust, ceen
taken away to an asylun. Throughout the pfay tslanche has aci,ed as
a divisive force between Stella and Sta nley, exer¿ing her authority
over Stel-la in ord.er to pull her away from Stanley. The poker
game is a significant, repetition of an ea rliæ gane which broke
out in violence l¡it h Ste1La retreating to the uDstairs flat, only
to retu¡n when Stanley called for her. Now at the end cf the play,
under lhe lrnoa ct of Blarchers deoarture, Kazan r,¡ouLd have Slella
do uhêt Blanche was tryirg to pe:suade her to do - leave Stanfey
perrnanently. I'i vrs¡r¡ go backl" Ste1la excl-a ù¡s in Kazânrs crod.uc_
tion, voicirg å rrsÍmptsrr negative. Ihe olay t!ås not ¡repareC us for
this action, or trvist in the action, unless we are ,¿rilling to concecie
that from the oÞening lines Bla¡che has the controllirg pesÐective.
Even then I thÍnk Kazan has broken the tension unnatu¡al-ly, because
Blanche sti1l compretes @ action. she originaily gets on a s¿reeù_
car named Ðesire, tÊ.rs f ers Lo one calied Cerneleries (deaür) and
gets off at Elysian Fields, r¡hich is ttet only j.n name. BLanche is
never able to admit it as he final" ¡estire olace. îhncughout the
play she is nervous and resiless anci the inner fa^r,aiiLy of her aciicn
finally d.rives her beyonci the tenerne n¿ house ¿o an asyìu,n. 5o ¡r¡nat

does Kazanrs inùerpreta.,,ion cont¡j.blù e !o üre ni"ey?
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Blancheis own psychological +"urîs, for examole, her charac_
terization of Stanì-ey for Stella in Scene Fou¡ and her confessions,
encourage psychologizing on the part of di¡ector ana crltic. in
leaning toward the activation of psychol0gicar insight into behavior,
Elia Kazan beats the drurns of sexualiiy. Stanley rconquers with hj.s
penis.xlo Mitch represerts rvioìence - ners fuÌ] of sperm.,,iI i(azan
seee this sexuaì.ity everywhere a¡,ound Blanche, but he fai-l_s Êo cio

Justice to her otln sexual self_tonnent, her inabjl-ity to accept her
sexuality. Thus, rin the ArÍstotelian sense, the flaw is lhe need

to be superior, special (or he¡ need for Þrotection and ',v.ha! it meånô

to her), the ttradition.,ul2 This interpretation is nistaken because

It fails to e(Þlicate the deep cleavage in Blanche _ her need. to be

exceptional because she is, in her own \¡ay, awa¡e that she is capable
of the rrcom¡onnesstr 

'.{"ith which she c}arges S¿anley (3ZZ). rsh. wonrÈ

face her physical o¡ sensuar sideul3 i9 a good descriptión oi' tsianche's
action, not in tension l¡ith but guiding the infinitive ,,to find pro_

tectLon, to fird something to hold onto, sote .st¡ength in whose Ðro_

tection she can lJ-ve, like a sucker or a pa:.asite.,,1i Kazan makes

nuch of Blanchers dependence in ord.er to nake her a Dåssive victi,n,
dete¡¡rined by her pqst, r¡hich is not !€alfy hers aÈ aiI buL an im.,er-
so n¿l rrtradit ionir¡ and by Stanley who is for Ëlanc he the nersonifica-
tíon of brutal desire, the streetcar on r{hich she rode into ihe
French Quarter of New Crleans (j21). In i(azanrs interpretâ¿ion jLa¡:-

1ey i.s Blarchers nemesis. :rglanche he isianiey) can¡t see¡ìl to dc

lorbid.o p. j7?.

]3rut.i ., p. -?ó9"

if i¡¡.¿. ,. p. l?s.
urbi.d., p, jzc.

l2rui¿.., D. jóê.
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aqfthi.ng with. She canrt come ciorn Èo his 1evel_ so he ìevels her
wlth his sex.rrl5 Thus, it is Stanlryrs rape of Blanche that cmsti_
tutes for Kazan the inflexible rturn,r or r,:,eversaiir in the action of
the olay: everything leads up to it, and ciovm fro¡n it.

hlhat about the i¡¡r¡s¡dq in Scene 1l.vo, when Blarc te ard Stanley
are left aLone in the house for the firsi tine. Elanc¡le to,,¡ hes o-ff
sonething in stanley. she is coy r"¡ith him, and it drav¡s the re_
Joinder, "If I dldntt know that you h¡a s mï wi-fers sister Ird get
ideag abont you' (egr-). Does this nean sinoly that because Êlanche
ls SteLlars sister she is r¡ouü _of _bound.s? Í 0r d.oes it mean more _

that Stanley sees somet hing in Stella which is inviolable, and that
SteILa, indirectly, preveri s hin fro¡a touching tslånchê, in whon he
sees sonething else? Elanche is not üessentiallyn passive but onlT
rraþparentlyrr passive. she initiates stanley, s ¡rideasr abouL herself.
But Stella stands j.n the way until the sordid trut,h about ,91¿ nc he
DuboÍs is fu11y kncr¡n - thet, stÞ is .,rnLike her sister anci, thus,
rrfair game.rr ( lhis netapnor is in keeping with the hunt imgery of
the ronance tradition which tslanche enploys.) it wo u1d not be un_
¡ealistic to cha¡acterize st e11a as ¡lanchers ,rshedowrr throughorrt the
play untiÌ she fu11y emerges in her decision to Dush Blancbe out in
Scene Eleven. As ¡rshado$rr Stell-a bodLes forth the ,ridentÍfic atio:r
wit,h her'rbig sist,g¡rr in re passive inode.

However, Elia Kazan does no+- apDroach ihe situation in ihj-s ws.¡,,

He ls more interesteC in focusing the cuk¡¡¡sf -{,Ithic ,,euality,r in
Blanche, thus ¡'directirg¡r ùhe play to ¿rågic Þrcþort io:is, lLanche is

l5rbia., p. 3?j.
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'ra last d¡ing relì-c of t,he last centu¡y now ådri r1L in our r.infrienci_
ly day. From tirne to time, for reasons of slmple hunan loneliness
and need she goes .,o píeces, snåshes he¡ tradition. . .-.lE n sæs
back to f t . ,,1ó ïn the oroeess ôf + -,,ÃÀ .i r...: -: process of tragedifying Blanche i.t is forgoùten
that Blanche rs reLation to a tradition is tl.r,o rgh the mediu,n of ¡nen_
ory, an ironic filter whieh presents B1anche,s e_sta¿e o-f beautifuL
dreams, ühe plantation genteely named ,rBe1le Reve,r as å chårnel-house.
rr'elle Rever focuses the traditron of ronanc e as a state of innocence
which is rlosL.r Blanche is cut adrÍft from this dreanr ,¡rhich in_
cludes her marriage to a boy who she thoqght la]nost too fine ùo be

. humantr (364) and who she subsequently 1ost. Blanche looks for
rrromancet Ì{ith boys, ag she ouests for the innocence which she 1ost
when she opened the doo¡ to a roon ?rhic h she thought was emniy bu.,,

whïch l¡.1s occupied by her husband and another man. Starùry she fun_

¡nediate ly singl.es out as a 'rnânn (2gO). The nerspape r boy arrj even
Miteh are ttbc5rs,'r but StanLey, lacki.ng the innocence ot_ first ì.ove,
is a threat, a rrr¿ån.'r He is a threat, not because he is utterly dif_
ferent fror¡r Blanche, buL rathe r because. of tl¡e attrac¿ion of Blanche
to the rtStanleyr ü å.Ithough she would caLl it bruL e d.esir.e, in hersel_f,
with which she j.s at odd.s, and fro¡n whlch she fl_ees.

rn Nen Orleans Blanc i-e begirs Lc act out her dreaú of innocence
to nake it real_ once again. The irsric filter of nenory places her
in the anti-heroic anC anti-nyÈhic, though st:.cngly Ðersonal, node.
This contenlion d,oes noi, gibe ïith i(a?anrs ¡eading ani ,.riÌi recuire
sone expianalion.

lóftia., p. 3óB;
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the ¿itie or. Èhe piay iniicetes a ri_rection: lor tslanche

Ídeslrer r 1n its absolute opposition to rdeaùh¡, (3g9) becones iden_
tified with cieath, in true Burk ian fashion, ås ¡lanche pj-unges Èo_
r¡a¡d the rrasyì,u¡1rr (sancluary?) froln Ìight in tle da rkness of J_unacy

- dar*ness, whi ch she tel_ls Uitch has aliraJle Deen a confort to he¡
ßs3).

Light is wlet Blanche consístently shelLe¡s herseif fr crn, be_
cause as she teLls Stel1a in the opning scene nyou didnrt drean,
but I saw! Sar+ ! Sat{t" (2ó2). lrihat BLanche sa}., r^ras the orocession
of death at Be1le Reve, the dinrinishnent of the Eropety anci the

. simul,teneous fading of the dre¿¡r of innocerre, ,rhic h ,îean¿ her o!ün
rrfading,'t end whi ch led her to the âc,,ions ¡¡hi ch caused her Èc ,ce

trthro¡rntr into the world anC unon its rer cy. jhe emphasizes sight
again in describing the A1len Grey i.n cideni, to Mitch: ¡runabLe to
stop rnyself - ird suddenly saj-,i - rI saLri I know I you disgrs t, ne
. . .rrr (.355) af:,er whiCrr as she explains, the J.ig hù, wenù out.
thus, light is anather,a to Elanclre. She refuses it; sl.:e is ¡unni-ng
frÕttr it. In the opening scene she announces to St el-Ia thaÈ rl
wonrt be looked at in this mercj_l_ess glare! !r (25f), end her straregy
to avoid facirg the 1i ght of truth aboui hersel-f extends f¡orn cover_
lng a [naked light b¿6'r (3OO) to cìrawing atrenùion ro her aDpear_
ånce or looking in a r¡irror anC oowdering herself in o¡de¡ ùÒ raÐF,ea:.1

presentable and noù gi.ve herseif ar+ay. irrou haven,t said a word.

about ny åppearance. . . r,rayiight neve:. exposed so toLâ1 a nrini,r
(25å), stre says to Stelj.a in or,jer to <ieflac¡ att,enticn away frcn
her 'rhidden'r seif" tsl-a¡c ire is ques.-jn e f or ì;þ neqa¿:.re " for i,he
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darkness of 'rÐ-ysian Fieid.sr,, the uncie r¡orld ol. ¿he shad es in myth_
ology which wil-I Ícoverr he¡ own Ínescapable self_exposure. Í,lhen
she is not ]ooking in a mirro¡ sle is in t,he lub ,,/a shir€ herseif,
Ù rying Èo nake herself rcl-sanr and free of the past by ¡rsimply,r re-
fusing to accept it as esseri ia1.Ly a part, of hesejf .

Blanchers action is iess obvious i lrå.n {to find orotection;,r it
1s more like 'rto cover herself ,,t ,,to f ird concealnentr,r anC tlei ¡neans
rnanipulating t,he ligþt of truth to achieve her erd. Kazan is correct
Ln his observa¿ion that she rris playing 1l- different people. n17 ¡ut
Stanley roots out t,he trut,h and pr.esents it to St ell,a in Scete Seven:
rrThe trouble ¡ri th Ðane Blanclæ was thai she couLdnrt Dut on her act
any more Ín l"ar¡'el¡rr (36i). Fro¡n tla¿ nonent El¿æhe is runnaskedrr

and the irony of her role-playirg is sharoered: the only ner.son she
is any longer foolirg is herself. Sel f_drarnatÍ zat io n is the essenc¿
of conceal¡nent, ard of "bad faith.,r Heightened self_consc icu snes s
pushes the crisi s or judg,.ent, or rrmoment of irr:th ,r j¡to Lhe bacl.:grornd.
of the irunediate situatíon. ¡lwareness on the pa¡! of oi,her cr'râcters
of Blanchers prctence - the posture lrhic h she adopt,s toÞlri thar _

only serves to intensify tbe acii:rg anC clarif! the oppositions. is
Blanche tells üitch in ttreir last encounter, in Scere Nine: ,,So I
ceÌne here. There was nowhe¡ e eLse i couÌd go. I was olayed outrl
ß57). F¡om the ¡nornent of l!3r arrival, Blanche Droceeds to rrplåJr, ,r ¿c
repeat her pLay, until- she is Diayed out ågain.

Thls last observaùion bring s us tð the syn.ool r/h ich is ernnÌ:yec
throughou!: t¡'ie poker game. Blanche is ,'pl+,ing cÌ:! i, tier hand,

l?fti,t., p. .3ó9.
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rrbluffingn as she goes. She real_izes her actirg vrilhout grâviLy _

insistlng ¡t she ¡rever lied in her heart (Scene Ni¡e, 2Bf), which
ln Ítself is a haLf-truth because she covers up r_he ÈruLh in orde:.
not to have to face it. This lsck of gravity or seriousness estab_

J lishes the opposÍt1ôn between Blanchers playing a¡rd the nen playing
cerds. Stanley 'tplaysrr $¡Íth utter seriousness, flfor keeps.!r The
seriousness of rrplryrr pervades his sq¡çs¡s¿¡1e¡. In the secord
scene Blanc he pslrchologizes him: []6¡r"u sinple, straightfonvard,
and honest, a rrttre bit on the p¡imitive side r should thi¡k. To
interest you a ÌÍqnan *ouad *rru ,o _,, She pauses and Stanl qr ni-cks
up the 'rdriftt" "t1". . .he" cêrd.s on the tabler, (229). Ihe sexual
innuendo ought to be noted as welL. ¡,Donrt rì_ay dumbr:r Stanley
cornnards (281). In the sevenùh scene Stanley tells Ste11a abouÈ
her sÍster: rrTou know she,s been feeding us a pack of lies heæ?,,
ßSg)¿ fn Sqene Eigþt, to Stella erd Blarche ¡ he Cirect s the chaj__
lenge I '¡ir¡hat do you think you are? A oai¡ of queens? . .. .Every
Man is a Kingln (3n). Violence ls an furplicit, understood. faceÈ of
Íp1ay, 't and the play is fr,:amed by thís ,rserious,, play in as much as
the closing lines, spoken by steve, [This gane is geven-card studrl
(419), are blunt, dircct, and fii"l_ed with the unromantic sexuality
of the rrha¡dtr worl-d. Blsn ct¡ e is 'rsoftrr aÃl her DLåy is a nôde of
lndirection, by contrast. she ir'ists thÂt 'praying, does noL touch
her real self.

?he playing oub of memory, of ritual Durificallon, and here it,
ls importånt to remark once again that bathing is not Dositive but
negative es a ïay cf oc nceaLnenù, Blanchers neên s of .erå s hing a,rål¡ nei
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guilt, is the shel1 which Blanche consLruccs a rcund. her. ser_f to b.;f-
fer hersel_f from the gravity of the sitration. This playi ng points
to ühe ambiguoug ¡,¡eaving of rappearancerr anci ,rreali Lyrfi cf rLnnocence,,

åDd trexperie¡ss.rr rA wo¡ûanr s ctarn is fifty oercent ilL,.ìsion,, (2gÌ)
Blanche telLs Stan1ey. rI donrt tæII truth, I tel_I what ouFtr t t,o be
truth'r (385) she tells l{itch. She Ís driven out of iaurel. but she
only intirnates to Ste11a that she ¡,/as not rgoodrr in her l-ast two years
there. She runs away from lunacy (254) into a situat,ion r^¡hich she
sees to be 'rabsolute lunacyl (Scene Three, J0J). He¡ actirg is re_
garded by the other characters with utter serio.,rsness; and they in_
dicate, as they becorae aware of her rhistory,rr that she has betrâyed
ühera by acting" But Blanche nisplaces.hæ ovrn seriorsness. St¡e is
overcone by the vioì.ence cf the ooker nighù while Mj.t ch j.:têÍs¿s lhat
she not take Lt so eeriouely (306). Elarche insb.,s tha-, she *can,?
be qLLone't (Scene One, 2jÐ, irlrrt she betrays her own need of others by
deceiving thern about herself and rrplayi¡grr h¡it, h then. ,rI think it
l{:¡s panic, Just oanic, that drove ne fron one to ano¿ her, hunting fcr
so;ne protection, " (3gó) she tells Mitch in her last scene with hi,n,
absorbed in the pest and alcohol. The truthful-ness of this disclo_
sure masks, in the vocabulary of Ronnnce, the bluntness of her in_
tention, rr¡hich is rsed.uction.rr fn ter,rs of the nlay, Èhe hunier be_
comes the hunted. Blanche goes h'nti-ng and fi rds l¡er sist.er- ¡rcre_

cj.ous Lanbtt (251), a neúrspaôer bo¡r, rrhoney l-ånb,, (JJg), ad .yitch,
t*ho beloqgs in this group as her r:.og encavå1i"r,, l:r9). ,lhese ai.e
BLa¡:chet s ¡otenlial sac:'iÍicial victins. The vocabulary ot- Roinar.lce 

"

ln its i¡onic nociifica¿icn o¡ ,,de¡.sgnif icaticn. ll betra¡e i:l-ancne,
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In what way?

Notlce how Blanche plqys upon the rsignr of he¡ birLh _ Virgo
the rrt rgin (32g) - and he¡ name - flïtrs a ¡'rench nane. . .the two
together mea¡ wþils çs6¿s. Like an orcha¡d. i¡ sprj¡g,r (299). SÐring
figures in Blanchers self_Ímagirg as the time in life r./hen the young
¡nake rrthed.r first discovery of 1ove, (3OZ); as the ti¡ne Ín Blanchers
own life when she nrade the discovery ía1I at once and nuch, much tco
conpletelyÍ (3j4); as the time ln her, Life which she attemÞts to
play out and repeat over and. over in littte inti¡ncies wilþ y6¿¡g,
rrboyishrr and innocent st¡ar€ers, and. create the joi€ de viv_re (J¿4)
Fhich vrill dispel her inner confusion over aging. Blanche weaves ihe
illusion of innocent play around herself to qlshion the shock of ex_
perience - the refl_ection in the ni¡ror ¡"¿hich s hol¿s deåi,i1 catchi:rg uo
to her. The imagery forms a composite: Bl-anche pri.s forth lhe aopear_
ance of invioLable virginíty. Berk¡nan ard. Kazân do not need io
4vthicize B1anche. She C.oes an adeqr:ate job of it herself. She is
Artenis/Diana, woodland goddess _ who loves to. be waited upon (33jJ _

end bringer of death to lronen _ to Stell_a, l-n the fcm of an in_
heritance. Eunice is the counte::ooint vrith her reålis¿ic credo ¿hat
ttl:!þ has got, to go onrr (t06). stanley, ,{¡ith hÍs rrcomronnessr û j-s
l"deal for the rol_e of the rmortalrr Acteon, ,¡¡ho sees Diana and her
attendant bat'hing. stanley i-s partry responsible for the denyt,holc_
gizing of Blanche, but Blanche betrays her own invent,eC selves
frequentl.y - for exanole, to Steila: r'Is he (Mitch) a.,/oÌf?,r (Zg2);
r¡I donrt know how nuch longer f can turn the Èrick¡r (j2Z); snd ¿o

l,litch: '¡VouLez_youa couchez a,rec noi ce soir?r, (i44). i{i-Èch, o.Í
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course, does not uncierBtand a word of irench. {JbtiquiLy or in_
direction is the key to a1l of Elanche,s self_Ci sclosure s. The
purpose is never apDare[¿; but tslanche herseif insisLs t]-t ,,you

never get anJ¡.rhere with direct appeal_s,r (j1g). Thus, ihe reaiiùy
of Blanchers loss cf ínnocence, her faÌlenness, does not jår !,ri¿h
the appearance v/hich she p:,esents.to the wo¡f-d _because it ¡,emains
an undertone. stanley expl.des the mybh of the inviolable virgin
r4'ith infonìation obtained fron a company comection, at first verb_
ally - as incícated in the shifb from the fornal title ,SÍster
B'-anche, r 

''fith its cor¡¡ìotations of celibate vocation anc her relation
to Stella, to ÍDa:n e Blancher r a derogatory apDeLation directiy siat_
ing her situation as an oeasyrr wonanr. or þrþsti¿ute. rf stanley
discloses Bta nehe to the naked light of reality verbally, with jr:itch
s¡rnbolically pulling the rshade f¡om the light fì-xtpre, his ,rraperl

of &ranche - and rrrapen is a dubious description in view of how
Blanche acts the ¡o1e of passive vict j¡a - nâkes the den¡Lhologizing
coelplete, beyord a shedow of a do:bt. When Blanche cmtinues to
roaånticize in the fjn a1 scene it is out of her j:npriscnnent in he¡_
self. stanleyt 3 decisive act is inevitable if tre ,rdi¡ectiors,r in
scene llvo are heeded. His wo¡ds bear this observation oulL: r¡iverve

had this date with each othæ f¡on the beginning,, (l¡02).
rrony underlies the Diana/Acteon pairing i¡ so far as Br-anche,s

verbaL assaults on Stanle¡¡ - to Stella _ do not neutrali?e his act of
disclosure, evenLuating in the ,rraÞer,r buù onJ-y temporarily siow it
dor'rn, ¿s in Scene lko whe¡e she attenpts ¿o saÈisfy his inquiry intÕ
the loss of Bel,le F_eve by indirection and emerqes irqn ihe house sav_
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ing "I think I handléd it, nícely¡r (2g5J. Blanche atternoùs, verb_
ally, to turn stan]-ey into an aninar, a beast. But she rendes
herself more vulnerable þ doing vrhat she elsel¡here knows cannot
succeed: she attenpts to reach SteIIa by direct apoe¿l, and. onJy
succeeds in throri¡g Stel-la into a qtandry, fina[y alie nating her
fron herseÌf. Stanley d.iscloses r,he truth to Ste1la, ard it n:-ight
have raet with r¿ixed s)4rpathy and shock ¡at¡¡e r than disbelief ard
shock wer"e it not tlat Blarc he had alrea dy pìaye d ouL her decep_
tion.

The weavirig of appearence ard reality as insena¡able in Elanche_
conf¡onted by rrreaJ-{snrr as it is rranifest in Stanley, drives Blanche
away fron any t enuous apposition tc+¡ard absolute ooposition; she
chooses apDee¡ance, nagic, and darkness.

the prececing excu¡sus on the anti-r.'thic and anti-Ronantic
¡novernent of the pleg frees us to consider the central oaradox of
llanche rs persoral quest. She ccnes rrto be nea r¡r Stel1a, to close the
distance between herself and others. She is a poa rrentJ_y seeklng ín_
titrEcy. But the nore people get to know the truth a bout he, the
nore traooed she feels. I?rus, her song i.n the secmd scene ¡ro1e¡_
ticalJ-y draws tbe tensioÌt: 'rFrom the lard of the sþ_blue water,/
They bror:ght a eaptive maid" (270). Btanche ided,ifies herself as
the ttcaptivefl forcib3-y ¡"e¡noved fron her innocenL and virgirÂ 1 sta¿e.
She succeeds in r eve:.sing êÞpeårånce and reality. The rrdreaming,l

state of innocence becones :,eal and Elanche aets it, u__ l. while t,he

Lronic pr.esence of death at the center of this dreâm is seemir,€ly ig_
nored. She erncts the a¡nbigr:lty of ieaÈh_de si:¡e / inno cence repeat,ecil_v -
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notably before the young newsboy. ?tre death_desirc polari¿y is
Lnescapable, and she is lcaprtiveí to it¡ unable to fird a way out
of it. Ð-anche seeks intimacy but ca nnoi bear ¿he possibili¿y of
anyono discovering her secret _ noù even herself. thus, having
reached in Seene Six ¡.!¡ith Mitch the possibi.iity of reaLizing irhe
connectron with hirn, thÍs beirg vaiiciateci br Mitchrs quesiion ,,couli
it be - you and ne, Blanche?rr (35ó), ¡tancne dæs no¿ Look fo¡wa rd
to a truthful relationship. She does not force the truLh ouL. She
sings the popul ar lyric about the m¿k e-believe wo¡r.d that 'rwour-dnrL
be make-bel-ieve/ff you believed ín ne!r, (361_). The re are two con_

. ditionals here! the acceptance of pretence as all- Lhe¡e is anC the
rifn of being believed in by soneone. For Blarp he it is rÞt e
question of her believing in llitch, but oniy of him .oelieving ín her,
thus, Blanehe is involved/detached in ¡eLåtiôn to l"litch. rrl went to
deceive him enorrgh to rÊke hi¡ _ want nne. . .,r (335) sne expiains to
SteJ,la, bu¿ it never crosses her ¡nind whetlB r she wânts hi¡r or not.
Stella puts the question. Blancle rs answe r refl-ects her persoraJ.
detachnent frorr hlm, ard her i,rnpersonal Ínvolvemølt: r,{itch i.s her
neans of escape fron tt¡e Kowalski househoLd.

Blanche flees to strangers, lrhether young nen, or the Coctor a¿
the end of the play who seems to conform to the figure in her roman¡ic
death-vision. In this flight tslarche is no¿ free of conLradictj.on _

for example, rrintimacyn with rrstrangersr _ but more a orisoner of it.
SLnce she cannoL iive with the co nt¡aciicti-ons, she flees in¿o the
darkness of insaniùy, ciosing lhe ci¡rcIe upon herselt_ as a creâ¿ure
who, like her cead husbanci, is Èoo fine to be hùnan. She d:.esns cr
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dying frøn ¡reati.ng an unwashed grape,, (410), zurrounded by a faceless
crowd of strangers. Here Ís a contrasb of insights: Stanl,ey sees
Blanche as íwashed up lÍ_ke poisonrr (3óf) wnife BlarEhe, in her hot
tub, tries to wash herself clean. She gees uncleanness entering her
through the mouth; StanJ.ey sees i¿ c oning ort from within her. To
use å fanlliar net ap hor, &lanchg is l1ke a trhitewashed tcmb, o ìrtiyã rd.L./
beautifuì-, inwardly fulJ' of dead menrs bones ard uncleanness (Vratt.
23228) ' At any rate, Br-anche heserf makes the connection betr./een un-
cLeanness and dea th.

Br-anchers J.orrg ing for a way out, corpled with her in ab i ¿y to
¡nake a direct appeal, either to Mitch, SteIIa, or Shep äuntleigir, and
her playÍng r+ith innuendo, lead to her expulsio¡ frcn r.dlysia¡ Fiel_cis.,,
In he r. confusion at meetir¡g the doctor and nurse she runs back into
the tenenent, back into ùh€ ¡rtrap.r The fi¡al twi st is that she Looks
for danger f¡o¡n the r¡ro ng source, leaving herself vulnerable to SteLla,
¡rho is finally responsible for casting he¡ out.

Now Ella Kazanrs approach to the pi-ay t,hrough Blanche implicates
both Stella ard Starùey Ín her rrdocr¡.¡r There is sonething basÍcaliy
!,rrong with this interpretation, for though it is quite nat ural_ to as_
sociate Blanche h¡ith dea+.h, BeJ-le Reve, and the Mexican wonan Ín
Scene Nine vendjng flowers for the dead, it is orùy natu¡al to associ_
ate Stella ¡r'lth lÍfer for thÊt is Stellars action in the pJ.ay; ,,to
give btrLh." Blanche aÞpears in sea¡ch of soneone that she can use iÕ
get possession of hersetf. sh€ sits, in scene One, ¡rvery stiffi;,r. ,
her legs pr€ssed close togethe r. . .he hands tig h ,y clutchj.ng her
purse as if she were quite cold" (150). Íhe ti¿irtness anci nervous_
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ness of Blanche are in direct iel¿tion to the sterility of her J.ife
and the rten3j-onr hrldch d crninates it. SteILa, in contrast, is re_
laxed and ttopen.u Kazan rena¡ks that ,rslers in a sersual 5¿¡¡6¡.,rig
He cha¡acterizes her in the negatJ.ve, Blarche in ühe positive. i{e
goes against the action of the play, pitting Stanley against Blanche,
largely overlooking Stella because she is seen to be identifÍed with
St'anley, basicalty satisfied by hirn, and willirgly pregnant because
It Justifies her ind.olence.

The anbiguities of innocence and, experì.ence and the quest for
comfottl rg darkness are expressed in Blarche. She nev.er, consciously,
årrives at any acceptance of thirgs as they are _ perhac beceuse
she begins by trying too hard to tole ate thor.¡. Lrthi]. e both Berknan
and Kazan work out Blancher, tragic downfall, Iocat íng hen trans_
cenierce ln her cmfessicns and her dignified deÐarture, I an in_
clined to deny to Blanche ar¡v transcerdence. i{er d e.oa rture s}$ws her
begÍnning again, at the eni, to p1ry herself out. stanlq¡ knohrs

thlngs only as they are, end as they lrere, tlhich aligns hiln with
Blanche. Stella stands between the two ard. nust choose. uJhat she
te1ls Blanche about stanÌey confims Kazanrs intuition abou¿ he¡
stupor, i.n part. She has not made congciorg what it is about hÍn that
apneals to her. But, ¡¡e see St el-Ia wavering between Blanche ard Slan_
1ey unti1 she consciously choo ses Stanley. She does noù drift.

A good case can be nade for Stel-La as tÌì€ seeningly rpassi,¡s,r

ard trlúddenr center of the pIry. Blanch e gravit€.tes toward her,
tries to dominate her and ends up 'rimitatingÍ he:., scmE thirg which is

---_ l8rbid., p. 372.
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lnpucit ln her deparLure, dressed 1n ,,Della Rob_oia blue,r (l+09), the
coLor of the Madonna, tho "vlrgi¡ .mother.r Once again ùhe paradoxi_
eal nÍnglirg of innocence and erperførce erErges i:r the fo neground.
Kazan ls rÍght in saying that things carurot, be tte sane betr,/een
Stella and Stanle y after Elanchers depar¿ure. But that oqght nct
to be a rrsj¡pferr for.ecast of doom. St e1l-a has a baby. Her ¡eLation_
ship to Stenley ha s been ,rfn¡j.tfìlL 

. ,r It slo v¡s prcmis e of Lif e.
This cha pter has one obJective: to de¡rorF trate that Blanche,

rnuch as she dominates the stage, appea ring in every scene, is not, in
herself, tåe n]¡syrr to the ptay. The terdency to monologize the pray
is nrevalent, as I have irdicated, but I also nainLaín that a oì_ay
is constituted of a pory'hony of voices. rt is just tht sóne are
drov¡ned oÌlt by othæs. The intuition i,hat the abiding 0valu er in
Streetce" is the intinate connectíon fcrned betireen people is âccurate
but the exoosÍtion of it nust mt be determined by Elanchers faiLu¡e
to make the connection. Blanche ard Mitch are an rrincornpatible rr

oair, but that does not insLantly nake of Eunice and Steve, Ste11a
and StanLeã¡, rtinc ompa tibles .

It is undeniable that Bl_anche requíres attention, but she ought
not to be rrsingledtr out. She oug ht to be 'rpai¡edr!, and narticuiariy
vtlth Stella. ùy or"¡¡ inclination is to vi ew the DLay as the cc: fronia_
tion of t 11.¡o Sisters.Í Because a directI confrontation does r,cL
occur r{e shoul"d rot be discouraged. Elanche br:i rE s the nressage of
death, and finalLy succunbs to it hersel_f¡ whil e Ia ílirrg to dratf, StelLå
ln Ìri th her. This is wtl€ re I see Kazanrs plÞduction goie aslray,
Blanche does not reeer Lile fuÈure ¿hat Süanley says in Scene Seven is
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rrmapped out for heî,t (367). Bul Stanley does not see it cl-ear1y
elther. He r¡ould senC Blanche lrbackrr to LaureJ_, where he knows,
and herein lies the c¡relty of hjs intention, that she w.i 11 finC
no support. In Stanlryrs vie'* it is onl_y if Elanche Eoes ,rbackll

that he and Stella can go b,eckr to tàe vray they l_ived befo¡e
Elanchers unexpected. (fron Stanleyrs point of view) a¡rival . ft
is worLh noting that as Stanley nakes his a npeal to the past, to
r\¡asrr at the end of Scene Nine, Stella goes into l_abo r _ pregnant
'rv'ith "ùriII be,r the future. Stanley and B1a nclre are fíghting the
sane battle frqn opposite poles, she fro¡n ,rdirection h¡ithoì¿ yitål_
ityrt - be-ing cut off f¡om the Íd.ieamrr estãle which she and S+_ella

have inherited, desiring to rrreped, r¡ a rrfirstr¡ rove which disinte_
E¡eted, in intimaci.es ì,¡ith strangers - ard. he from rrboundless

vltality without cii¡ecüionr - for example, snashing the iight bulbs
in the house on tte weddjn g night, an act which ,rthrilIs¡r Stella.
It i.s pos sible to see not onJ_y Starùey, but also Blanche, as deê_
tructive. Blarche th¡eatens the Kowalskisr nariage. In t errns of
detaiJ_, her violel ce is most\y verbal, aJ.though at the end of Scene

Ten she th¡eatens Stanley with a broken botLle.

B1anc he is cerLainly more cereb¡al thsn Stanley, thcrrqþ þ6 ig
nore rrfeeiingrr - for exanple, the enbrace with St,ella at lhe erd of
Scene Three, significantly repeated in Scer¡e Fou¡ ard at the e¡rd of
the p3-ay,in !€verse,rr wlth Slanle,y runniqg ûlt io SteLlå, as Ste1la
had :.un out to Stanley. Blanche, in he:, fa iLr:re to integrate the
simple ttold -fasÌrioned. ldealsn (34g) into ùhe vioLent confÌls ion of th€
rr¡or:Id 1s only nore complex than stan rey ln so far as she fa s rÕ
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share her dilennå ,,/ith anyone and is locked into herseLf. Stanley
is already paircd with stelÌa. Blanche is stiÌl searching. bven
B]anche, aware that she is out of place, that the ,,ss6¡s,, does not
eorrespond to its name, that its apÞearance does rþt neet -.;<pecta_
tf.ons; aware that she w:il1, Ín spite of hr persisten¿ efforLs, be
drÍven out and beycnd Elysian Fields, ard usirg this possibility of
beíng 'rhoundedtr ard persecuted,r to make Stella feeì, guiÌty and
thus p¡616¡¡g her stay, does not see the ironic t}¡is t in her conple_
tion of this action. She does not foresee that the da¡kness of in_
sanity from Ìrhi ch she is fleeing into a nore comforLing dârkness is
reaLly the onJ.y da:.kness thaL offers confort. glanche the alien
and stranger depends upon st,rangers, third-person entit,ies ,,rho are
not a threat because tiìey do not know her ways. i{ith Ela.nche,
irme:. experience and. s eLf_dra¡rati zation êre vi rtuaJ_iy a pernanenÌ,

retreat from rea1, rrexistentialrt comr¡rnication.

Blanche is rrsoftr¡r but as she te1ls Stella in Scene Five, r,Ít
isnrt enough to be soft. Tourve got to be soft ard att¡activ eu e_a2) .
When what oughü to be cpenty conflicts with r"/håt is there are
rrtricksrr of rthardnassrr which Blanche uses t,o prolong the illusion of
softness. This underlying hardness ripples through BlancSsrs s.¡¿_
ness. A fjne example of this is bhe exprcs3ion which she addresses ¿o

Mitch when they are elone: rVouLez_vous couchez avec moi ce soir?rl
has the appeal of coJmess ard gen",eeJ- discreLeness, yet, it is a di_
rect offer of seducticn. BLanche has seen ex¡e rienc e _ which is
ldentified with deaÈh - desüroy innocence, so she desperaLelJ¡ ¿ri¿s
to restore it. But is experience ala,ays and only destructive? ls
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Itinnocencer all?

Blanche fixes reality in the past, a romsnticÍzed past. This
rigidiflcation of tife neans that the present doee not gets its
chance. ì{Ítch mugt confonn to t,he nold of southern gentJ.enan and
beau, and when he d.oesnrt, he is dÍsmissed. Streetca r opens in a
very subtle Ï¡ay as a repetition of Blanche,s past,. She l1as co¡ne seek_
ing to be near the o¿he¡ inheritor of the drean estate. But Blanche
ls lookl.ng for trmy sísLer, Stell_a Dubois _ Mrs. Stanley Kowalski,l
(2/,16), Stella irnplicitly has a twofoLd identity, a fact }¡hich is
lnescapable even for B1anche, a¡d which neåns that she must confront

. the 'runknown" Stel1a. Howeve r, the appeLatÍon ¡rlf¡s. Stanley Kowal_
skirr is only an aft,erthought, for Blanche. She is aporeherrsive about
neeting Stanley beeause, as she Later explains to Stella, as she
reads her letter to the Texas milli onaire, rfo¡,gwarned i-s fc:,eg:.neC,l
(325), añC Bl_anche has no image of Stanley. That Stell_a,s Ðlace is
not what Blanche hd i.lraged from the address, and thaL St,an1ey does
not know that she is coming, only adds to her ,apprehensivòness.

But she does not ne ckon with the . I¡¡¡l¡¡ç1,,¡¡rr Steì-la, as her approach
inunediateþ de¡nmstrates. She tre ú, s SteLLa like a c"1i1d, reverting
to their forme r relationship, and. fu¡the¡ establ-ishiry her authority
by inpLicatirg Stell-à in her guilt over the loss of Bel_le Reve.
She insists that SteLl,a wÍll reproach he¡ ard thqr ptrceeds to re_
rnoach Stel1a.

In this openirg scene ¿h¡o brief glirnpses of the rrunknownrl

Stella act as counterpoint to the voice of the past, as represented
by Etanche. ffou canr.t desc¡ibe soneone yourÌe irì love withù i25g)
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she teÌls Blanche. Blanche 1iles by si¿þt arrl appea rånce, which re_
flecf,s her distance frcm peçIe. Ste1l_a does not degc¡ibe or explain
or obJec¿ify. In this insLance she compronises anci shovrs Blarahe a
photograph. She goes on to say Lpw her life is cente¡ed on Stan1ey.

Äs Bl-anche is euLphati c about ho¿ she nstayecl[ and suffered,
StelLa rises to defend herself: ,rThe best I co:ld d.o was make my own
l-ivÍrg, Blancher' (260). Blanche lihgers to wiLness death r+hile
Ste1),a goes on in search of lífe.. Is that rþt ho,,,r the play works it_
self out, ,rÍth ALan che, in her eleven different ¡oles witressing her
own death, ard Stetla m¿king her choice of life cmscious? Does not

. Eunicets insight, ttat "life has got to go o¡rr suDDcrt ard confj. ¡m
this direction in Stel_la ?

/rlso in t,he opening scene it should be noted t, h¿t where Bl_anche' 
sees trthe ghoul-haunt eC v¡codland of l{eirlr (e5Z) Stel_a sees t,he L &
N ¡aíl_road tracks. Stella is in touch ,^¡ith ttp real world anC with
her feeLings. Bl-anche r s reproaches reduce her to üears. The first,
scene opens the possibilíties. The remainíng seenes ccn fi.r¡.r thern.

Scene One shov¡s the rift between SteÌ1a ard Blanche _ incipien+__
.Iy. Scene Tko opens with Stella appaling to Stanlry to unde:,stand.
Blanche, to fr-atter her. she tørpers Branchers initiar reaction to
the house by telling Stanl-ey that rrshe wasnrt expectirg to fird us
ln such a snìa]-l placer' (2ã). She atternpts to mecliate betvreen Elanche
and Stanì-ey, buL her indifference over the lôss of Belle Reve, oarlly
Lnduced by he meet, ing in the previous scene with B1ênche, serves to
stir stanlqr uÞ, so that he bri.ngs to her attention Lhe Napor_eonic
Code, where \r r¡whaL belongs to the !,ri fe belongs to the husband anrl
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vice versarr (z7z), ard reåffiras the Þgal condltion s oi their 
"ar_riage. When he begins to rì.Ìnrnage through Blanchers beJ-ongjngs Stel1a

has had enough ard when Starùey asser¿s that ,,the fowalskis and the
Duboí s have diffe¡ent notionsÍ (275), sle angril, y ag¡ees. Thus, Stan_
ley is left to thÞsh out, with Bt¿ncle the loss of Bel1e Reve _ and
not Stel-la v¡ho is the inherito r. Stanley¡s inLeresi. is onl_y firpncial.
fhe two identities are reaffírmed in this scene and Blanche lea rns
ttat they are comÍng together: Stell,a Ís going to have a baby.

there is littl-e to pursue in the third scene, the ccke:. night.
SteIIa stands uþ fo¡ her rights in the house ard St,anley, alreaCy

' funíng over his losses in the pokæ game, turns on her. Ey the end
of the scene the intìmacy of tte two is restored, ,aith Ste11a re¿urn_
ing to Stanley - perhans foryi.rring hÍn.

Scenc Four 'celongs to El_anc he and SteJ.Ia, 9l_anc he with he:.
hyst,erical reaction to the poker night violerce, a rd. the dire cti,,.e
rrto find a way oÌù of this d.espera¿e situd,ion for bobh of usrr and
SteLìa . oppos 5.ng her, at first gently ard apologetically. rrïoutre

Eaking too ¡mrc h fuss abort this. . .It w¿s¡r¡ anything as serious as
you sesn to teke itx (312) she tel_l,s Blanch e. She reaffirns her tol_
erance of Stanley, reccgnizing thât he nust also t oLe:,ate her in the
¡¡orst of tl¡nes. But Blanche is incapabLe of understanding this
rrtoierance.rr She sees the surface, the appsar,¿rces; she is not cre_
sent for tte intj¡ate exchange at the cl-ose cf the preceding scene.
This hiatus betr.een ÍhâL she sees anC what SteLLa k!þws, Lhat ,rlhe-e

are things that ha¡oen beth,een a men srd a vronÉ. n in the da rk _ lhat
sort of make ever¡rthing else seern - uninporÈant,, (-?2L), means lhst
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Blanche is penriitted her ror:i¡fon ßÐ) of ,,he facts but no ex_
cluslve right to judge the situation. Blarche is clearì.y. incap_
abLe of understandin g v¡hd, Stell-a means as anylhing more than
brutal desire. the point is that becar:se Blanc he r¡rarL s to get out,
she assumes that St el1a rseeer¡ as she does lrtÞ n in fact Stella does
not' trItm not in anyLhirg I wa nt to get, ouL of,, (314). In fact,
Stella points out,to Ela¡ che her mjs taken åssumption (j2O). Blanche
does not see Stanley as Stel-la sees him: rrThe orùy way to 1ive with
such a man is to go to bed with trim. And thatrs your job _ not
nir¡c f '' (31g). ltris is all negative for Blancþ. Ihe irony of it is
that marrhe is noving tcr¡a¡d a usuÌ.pation of Stella,s place besiCe
stanley and is blindry leading her on. The direct assault on
Stanl e.y onl¡r renders Stella cold and Stella closes the ,loor on the
past 'rrhen 3l¿nche chaì-J-enges her: rrI take it fû grårrt,e d tha,,, you
still have sufficient nemory of Ee11e Reve to find this ¡lace and
these poker p].ayers !,npossible to live wit h.ll stella is equally
firnl: "lrlell, yourre takirg entirely too much for granted¡, (J2O).
Blanche attempts to mock her and SteLLa refuses to say anything more
ßZt'¡, Whan Stanley appeårs, she e¡nbraces him in front of Ela nche,
n9t out of desperation as Kazan argues, and. not sinoly in defj.anee
of Blanche, altliough she wants to rrshcrì.r ÈIanc he . B1a ncl.te ,,rants to
underst'and, to see, ard sterla gil'es her this orportiarity.

The qrnrrel in Scene Five between Eunice and Sleve, v¡ith .tunice
threatening to câr1. the porice and then doing what sterla ca _g the
rrmuch nore p:.acticalfl (3eZ) tning, going out for a drÍnk instead, and.

later get,tir.g t,ogether l,¡lth Steve, bodies forth the poker night vio_
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lence ar¡l StelLars brand of tolerarrce. There is no ultimaLe serious_
ness in this lviolence.r Reconciliation is ever_posslble,

ïn sharp conlrast to the previous scene St,anlry refuses to kiss
Stel1a Ìrhen he cones hqne. He denies BLarc he this ÞrÍvilege and she..
catching the thrreatening undertone, appeals to Stella, whether. she
has heard any rgossip.r 1he haL f_truth in BLanchers choice of ¡rord
should be noted. BLa nche concedes that [there ]¡as _ a good deal of
talk in Laurelr' (331). stetla responds with naive disbelief: r¡About

/ou, Blansþ¿lrr

In this way the ground. is pre pared for Stanley rs discl_osu¡es in
Scene Seven. SteLla has asserted her choice _ in Scere Four _ but
this does not nean the sxpufsio¡ of Blanche _ not yet. rrlt,s pure
invenlion! Therers not a wo rd of trulh in it" (361) she exclains
:.ei.tia]ly. 'rThis is rêk ing ne - sicktx (362). still- she aùtempis
to conceal her shock fron Blanche. she buffers Blanche because ,r
donrt bel-ieve a1l- of those stories. . .Itrs possible that sone of the
thlngs¡ . .are par .y tmer (3é4). htith this rupture of her faith
ln B1anche, St,ella rmst acknowledge that she <lisaoproves of what she
naiver-y car-rs Blanche rs fÌighb iness. she t.ies to introduce the
stoly of Blanchers failed maniage to garner syapathy for her, but
is f orced to admít thãt ,,it was - a pretty ]org tine ago, ., ß6Ð .
Stella is obuious]y confused. and Stanley at tenr¿s to embrace her,
to comfort her, recognizing her shoek. Ho.r¡rever, Stella Ùgert,Iy wilh_
drarçs from hirnr r thus estabríshing herself as se'arate frsn hin for
the rer¡¡inder of this scene and the next " ?hough she is a¡oal1ed
that Stanley has inforred llitch and has a*aryçed for Bl,anchers de*
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parture, she is unable to argue with hfun because of her own mis_
givings about B1anche. She tries to hide from Blanche. fn fact,
ln the eighth scene she attenpts to take Bl-anchrer s side, Íseeing,l
Stanley as she does, tragedifying Blanche as victimized by uceoÞIe
lÍke you" (326). That she does not attack Stanley directed is an
indication that, the ríft is not firel. But Stella is about to give
bírth and thus her strength is not in this defense of Blarche.

, What I have attempted to show is the consistent distinguish_
ing of Blanche and Stel-l-a in terns of attitude, and the choric suo_
port which Stellars attitude receives, leading t o,nbrC the over¿,he1m_
ing trìrth of Scene E1even: to choose Stanley mens to rrsacrificelr
BIarche.

Ðuniee is even mo¡e cJ-early supocrb ive in this closing scene.
By eneouragiry Branche in he:. pJ-aying she eeses +.he strain ¡n st elr_e
r¡ho Eunice confírms in her decision to have Blarcþ connitted: [],ío
matter whaù happens, yourve got to keep pping on,, (406).. ¡urrr""
directs Stellars attention back to herself, to her own welfa¡e. She
throws her arns aror:nd Stella to comfort her, and when Blanche re_
slsts the nurse Stella appeal-s to Eunice for he1p. Eunice responds
by holding her back, preventing hêr frc¡r going to tsrarr he ard reaf_
flrming: 'rTou d.one the right thing, the only t,hirE you couLd. dor!
(lfe¡. Eunice is Stellars strength i¡l this scene, the realistic oart
of her which k noh¡s that suffering nust be acceDted ard that life r,us¿
go on.

fronicaJ.Iy, Stella r¡ust, rseer as clearly as Blarrche once sâw _

her own responsibility in the ¡rdeathrr of ano¿her. It ls only after
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Blanchers deparLure, when Stelta is overcome with remorse for Blanche,
that st'anrey atternpts to comfort he¡. This folloÌ/s Eunicers final
gestutÞ: olacíng the child in Stellars arms. ,,Stel.La acceots the
child" (4LB). fn this way Ste11a accepts her orien tat íon t oua r.l life.
She is not, as Blanche was, cornpletely oíerahelrned a¿ t, he sighL of
rrdeathÍ and her part ín it. ?he play closes on this note. lhe baby
.is the affÍrmation of the play, the transcendence through the trans_
-action of Sùel-la and Stanley. DescripüÍons anC $rorls are foreign
to this affirmation. lts speech is the new 1ife of the chil-d. Its
dÍrection is inplictt.

The departure of Branche and the fi¡e. r words on sterlars rips _
rrBlanchel Bfanche, Blanche![ _ nake the affir:native, unsÐoken ges_
tures ambiguous. Stanleyr s embrace is no 1ess ambiguous, if it is
recåll,ed tha¿ 1¡ Scene Eight, he poÍnteC SLer la ,,back,r f,o tho h€y ¿hey
lived before Blanchers rruntimelyrr arrivai. ïhe questiôn of what
starùeyt s embrace night mean ringers. The play stands in the shadow
of this arnbiguor:s situati ø.

there is a ritfl-e t¡ironyn in the shape of this chapter. rn
order to get to Stella it was necesgary to re_expl-ieat e Blanche and
rÍsk doing h'hat those r have argue d agairst did: sacrifice the nlay
to her... My objective, given the frane.¡ork of the method encloyed,
has been to set Blarchers singleness in the cortext of her fai-l-ure
to rrpaírrx and of the relative sr,lccess of otåer cha:.ac¿ers in this
direction. Betrr¡een Stel-la and St,anl-ey ttere is a dept,h of comrnunica_
tlon that Blanche, standJ.ng outside tooking in, can only mock and try
to level.
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A Streetcar Ìram sl Desire focuses the sharterir,¡, of a form cf
rtdreaning innocenoe" The attemnt to liverr this state of innocence
Leads to death. I¿ nust be transcenCed.. But Elanche repeateCly
faiLs to sten into the [betïeen,r where this transcendence could lake
olace. She fails tô [see;rr she is 'rblirdrr ard unable to ca1] upon
another, not only in relation to Mit,ch but also in he¡ faiLure to
pick up the telephone and calJ- her Texas mil-lionaire. Blanche
lives on the bourdary, but she,is unable to see that clearly. Stella,
on the other hand, comprornises; she adjusts anC tolerates. The

bouniary does not pemiit tÌ't,. rnsanity is the other sÍde of the
boundary - giving up the struggLe to balance i¡rnocence and exoe¡ience,
the crater left, by the inpact of Bl-anchers deparLu¡e is rn! fi1led
by the, possibility of the reconcÍliaLion of StanÌey and SLelIa, The

formation of the xword o-f grace, as it is seen in the closeness of
Stanley, Stell,a ard the baby at the end of the plåy, as a frame of
acceptance, arises out of rejecLion _ the rejection or loss of in_
nocence for bot, h Stella and Mitch. The ,¡rithdravrål of basic trust in
the vrotd of ¡rel-ation allows onJ-y a gl inaner of light to break through
on its restoration at the end. of the play. Thus, Streelcar stoos
with the loss of innocence - Steltats real innocent tr,¡st in Blanche,
the breaking of $hich, as I have shcrn, is car efully ,Jeveloped.



rV. TIIE ilODE OF INCÚ¡{PLETION ÌN

THE NIGHT OF THE IGUÀNÂ

the Night of the Ïguana develo¡s through the fo¡m of an rincom_

Plete sent,ence.¡r However insignificant that
how connrereJ-y wir-riams is guided uy tr," ,,g"u:lr::ï:'".T"*": jÏÏ"'
we¡e worked out in the previous sections.

Before going on to.an analysis of the pJ-ay it may be helpful to' outline its basic novernent briefly. A tour guide naned Lary Shannon
arrives with a Þarty at a run_d.or¡n hoteL on the west coâst of }iexico.
He is on the verge of a ne¡vous breakdonn and no lozger able to cope
r.rith ihe demancis oí his fenaie ùourists. l"íith the key to the bus Ín
his pocket he asce¡ds the hirl to the hotel and enlists the srrppcrt of
the proprÍetor, Maxine Faulk, to help hirn stave off any attennts ào
get the tour moving again unt il he has had a ¡est. Âs it turns ou¿,
the dissatisfaction with Shannon arises from his fa ilu¡e to s¿ick ¿o
the tour guide and his seduction of a young girl in ihe pårby. To
compcund Shannonr s troubì-es, lÍaxiners husband has just recenLly CÍed
and she is lool<ing -for sorneor¡e to rrfil-1, his shoes.,r Shannon seems the
obvious choice.

A second pa.rty arrives, a New lngìand spinster who painLs quick
sketches for a livir.g, and. her {i.ng grardfather, who is t,ryi-ng, in
spite of Lapses of lnemory, to comnr.ete hÍs Ìast poen. shannon Èurns
to the spinster, llannah Jelkes, and she t,o hlm, a¡d their mutual support
breeds trust. Shannon discl.oses the history of iis breakdown to Hannah

f3t+
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and she helps hj.rn over it ,,/hen ¿n authorized persor fron the tour ouù_
fit shows up to wrestle the ksy frnm Shar¡non. Sha_nnon, in return,
helps Hannah through the nost difficuLt moments of her grandfatherrs
r¡Performances. r¡

the play develops ,,throug¡,r the form of an inconoleLe sentence.
fn his,/her own trraf¡ each cha racter attenpts to say completely, to know
conpletely, hrhat the total ractionl is. This Ínitiative creates con_
flict w:ith other characters 1á¡ho arc attemptf.ng likewise to conplete
themselves. In existentiat corn¡nunication or dialo¡çue they co:ne to
¡ealize that they are incompì-ete in t,hemselves and are only cornplete
in âccepting inconnletion and in being open to the other person. This
is the underJ-ying afur of 'ríncompletion, rr or the mode of ineomnletj-on.

.Cor¡nunication is an act, even hhen its forn is so distorted thai,
c o¡¡,¡aunic a ti on is thwa¡ied. The faiì_ure of direct ad.Cress ( f _itr<¡u)
has its own integrity and. is no nore pseud.o_act, unless it is inter_
preted trsimplyrrr by disregarding its iniention, which is never fuìly
knouable ar\l¡hray. Failed cormrunication also iriterprets cognition. Thus,
though in the anal-ysÍS of Ïguana tr,/o rperceotÍons,¡ are given specífic
attention, Shanncnr s rrexistentialtr pereeptiors, the way to thesc per_
ceptions receives prioríty, in keepir€ with the seauenti.al rnodes of
drama: purpose-pass ion-percept ioi1. What is being sought in the fol_
lol.lng O"*." is the fo¡uation of the rrright I word, whiqh mdres possible
acceptance of the word in its finit,ude. This accepiance, in its
paradoxical fornation 'raccepting accepLance from the other.,r 1s the
only possible trenscendence. tsut this transcendence comes throìì.qh
trbroken gatesr between people.
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. Having arrived at the Costa Verde hotel, larry Shannon is
confronted by the driver of the bus tour rvhich he is conducting
hrho denards that Shannon make solne effort to passify the disgruntled
tourists. Shannon tells the driver that ,ra tour corducted by T.
Lawrence Shannon is in his charge, complet ely _ where to go, when to
go, evety detail of it. Othe¡wise I resignr, (260). AI1 or nothing _
Shannon guÍdes hj.s Ìife by absolutes. äe Ís eÍther futly in controL
or spj.nning out of controL. A few minut,e s later he tel-ls }laxíne, the
hotel- proprietor, that he has uritten to his "old bishop this morning
a eornplete confession and a cornplete capÍtulatiolil (26g). He has

. said eve4rLhing that there is to say in a letter. Speaking to Maxine
about her J-ate husband., who !íaxine såys rvrag always ¿ nystery to ne'
(Z?O), Shannon rena !k8 that trhe (Fred) was just coo1. and decent,
thatls aLl the mystery of hÍsr. ., (27o). Agatur, shannon encor¡.Dasses
in wo¡ds the rrreal,rr in this case r¡{ystery.,r Hc reduces mystery to
no-Eystety.

this is not a motif pecul_iar to a sirgle character. Earþ in
the second act' when Maxine inquire s of Ì{annah di'ectly whether shc and
her g¡andfathe¡ are insolvent, Hannah replies rrïes ¡,¡e are _ conpletely,,
(29L). Of course this nust be seen in its relation to Hannah and,
Nonnors arrival rrrithout' reservatÍonsr' (2?g). They have neither rooms
booked ín advence at, the hotel nor resources to fal-l back upon, fin_
ancial- or enotíonal. they are hoì"ding back noth Ing and at€ thus at Lhe
end of the line as Hannah freeþ adnits to Sl¡annon in the first act.
If she and Nonno are not permitted to stay, lthen what, then where?
thcre r¡ould Just be the road, and no direction to move j.n, excapt out
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to sea. ." (Zgz¡.

fn order to ¡neet expenses Hannah assunes the role of a quiek_
-sketeh artist. She draws people, but she does not Jìrlge them (344).
lthen she first appears, arone, in Act one, she encounte¡s shannon,
hl¡rse1f alo¡le on the veranda, and questions him: ,rÂre you. . .yourre
not, the hotel manager, ere yovl ü (267). This same observant eye
discerns, in the geconl act, that Shannon is ,rconpletely atone,r (29g).
ït is Hannah who points out to Shannon tha¿, 1n expounding hi-s personal
idea of God, he has stopped and made an Íinco¡lpfete sen¿ence,, (JO5r.
fn the third act, when Shannon accuses her of having certåin rspinster_

' ish attitudegrr end of not being Íemanci ¡iated, ,r i{annahrs response is
quite candid: rlJho is. . .ever. .completely?, eLl+). Her questi.on
bears a double meanirg. It is a d.irect, rhetoricel, renly to a
siaiemenù and an incii¡ect question respond.ing to a question that is
not asked. This secord and oem¡mbraL intenüion defl-ects Shannonr s
accusation, turnir:g it aside fron Hanñah to an indefinite, third per_
son rrwho.r Tet Shannon is the rwho,r that is quest, ioned.. The dírect_
ness and conpleteness of Shannonrs observation of Hannahrs attitude
ls chalLenged and expr-oded. To be ennncipated Ís to be free of Lhe
sel.f. Shannonrs reply to Hannahrs qr.e stion reveal-s how it, i¡npinges
upon hís cond!-tion, since he accuses her once agaÍn, sayin4 thet she
has 'rsuddenJ-y turned into a l¡omanr (notice the irdefinite art,icle and
the sweeping statement) who, Iike ,raIL women r wants rrLo see a man in
3 tied-up situationr' (345). fs ller¡¡ra l¡ at,ternobing to r"rcestle from
Shannon an acknowledgenent of the inconplet,eness of his statenents?
Carricd a step furttrer, in terns of the gran-anatical ocncer¡s of drarna,
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does this nean ¿het Harurah is st,ruggling ,Â,ith Shånnon to make con_
scious his 1ife_attitr:Ce in it,s incomoletion?

FurLher on Ín the LhirC act, Hannah at¿enp¿s to explain Lo
Shannon v/ha t she understands a rrhomer to be. She asks iúhe¿her it
makes any sense to h5m, and he replies; nyeah¡ complete. But. . .rl
Hannah quickly points oui ranother incompJ.ete sentencer, (352). In
this exchange shannonrg üal-}i is qualified. ,,lrle better leave it that
wayrt he goes on, saying that he is afraid of hr:rting her. The quaÌ_
ification of his complete unde¡stanl ing does not arise from within
hinseLf. It is Hannahrs presence that stops him, and it Ís ilannahrs
consent that a1l-ows Shannon to continue, to say what qualifies his
Itconple¿er urderstandirg. It is only when Hannah frees him to say
that Nonno is a rrfalling down tree[ that Shannon is able to poinL to
this contingêrcy of hurnan dwelr-ing. rn thís dia 10gue Han¡rah is shan-
nonts real lir¡it.

Þoceedírg ín the t,hird act, Shannon, aLone on Lhe veranda,
eones to grÍps k¡ith his crack_up. ritrs always been trooical counLi-ies
I took ladies thrcughr' (369). Âgain, though this tine consciously,
he is confro¡rted by the rinconol_ete sent,ence,, (369). Reckoning with
the Drobabifity of staying at the cosùa verde ard out,living l.{axine,
he reflects rrcruelty. .pity. l{hat Ís it?,, (jó9). shannon is fin_
ally face tó fâce wità the widow Faulk, IlaxÍne, even thcugh she 5.s

not present with hiltr at the tirne. Through the j.ndirect,ion of their
cornmunications in the first acù Shannon always ¡a¡1ggs to b¡.oass Ì"iaxine,
Now, in the third act, he hesitates, saying rdonrt kncw, aIl I know
is' ' 'tt rhe incompleti"on and rhe sir-ence which stretches beyond worcs
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seem to indicate that Shanncn is slipping back into brooding about
hlrnself, so that Hannah, ín drawj¡g attention to thls possibility
(ryourre talking to yourselfrr), arrests the slipÌling and escaping
from the reality of incompletion. fn his denial_ of this nossibility
and danger, shanrron affirms a new d.irection. rNo. To you.,r rhe
direction of his words i"s rto yourrr to Hannah, because rtf knew ycu
could hear me out there, but not being able to see you I eou}ì say
it, easier, you know. . .,, (37O). lhe words taper off into íncorn_
pl-etion, questioning Hannahrs understanding on the basis of Shannonrs
t¡tlst in her. Ttri s is bc¡ne out ín the repetition of ,rl kner+ you. . .
in the appeal "you know.u Shannon trusts Hannah to kncw ¡rhat he
interds but c annot say.

. ¡, noment later, rvhen Henr:ah asks Shannon to free ùhe iguana
which is.ti.ed up under the veranda, Shannon åsks het, ,,Lruthfullyrr
(that is, he asks her to say completely) whether her h¡ish to see it
freed does not show that sire recognizes her grandfather ! s situation
paral-letred in the reptilers. Hannah repì_ies ryes, I. . .r and the
words abruptly end ín speechlessness. Now Shannon does someùhing
rluncharacterist ic.tr He does not capitalize uoon Hannahrs fail-ure to
answer fu1ly. Rather, he f¡ees her from the incompletion, from t,he
dreadful- speechlessness that eneompasses speech. rrNever nind con_
pleting that sentence" (3?0). that rnever mindfi Ls the acceptance of
the incompì"etion (as como].et e? ). Shannon Leaves the staÂe wÍth a

måchete to free the ig¡¿¡4, to perforn e further act of grace, while
Hannah registers her trust in him: rrl knew yourd do thatt, (3?1).

Ttre fi¡a1 encounter which spells out the rnotif of incompletion
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folLows directly Shanrnnr s departure frør the verarda. Nonno excit_
edJ-y ca1ls Hannah to his siCe and IouC ly exclaims !rI! believe! itf
lsl ftníshedf 'r (371). rI believe,rr Nonno says, ard this credo ex_
clanatfon paral,lel_s the rf ¡¡e¡¡rr of both Shannon and Hannah. rlt is
finished': has a dalk para1J-el in the saying of Jesus in Johnrs
gospeì.: rl,Jhen Jesus had received the vj"negar, he safd, ,It is finished;r
and he bowed his head and gave up his sÞirit,r (19:30, R.S.V.). This
parallel saying presupposes an auCitor who, as a member of the post_
-Easter comnunity, is ,abl-e to realize the great Þåradox inherent, in
it. It fs life that is finished and closed off by death; Ít is the
ÍÞâssionrt k'hich is finished in this perception and thus there is re_
lease; it is conflict that is resolved 'rin anticÌ.pationrr in these r¡oris
whích Look ahead. Here whe¡e all seems enderl life is actually begin_
nÍrE. This couLd be a clue to the rhidden{ action of The \!gþ!_ef the
fguana. Or is too rnuch bei_ng rìade of Nonnorg affirr¿ation of trust
in the cornpletion of his poetic end.eavor?

,llaving recited his final poen, Nonno quesLÍons Hannah excÍtecly:
Nonno: Have you got Ít?
Hannah: Ies I
Nonno: .{11 of it?
Hannah: E,¡ery ¡ord of it.
¡lonno ¡ It is finished?. Ìlannah: Ies.
Nonno: 0h! God ! Final].y finished?Hannah: Tes, finatty ¡iniåþil-"'- ßZZ)

the repetitive quality of this exchange poin¿s to Nonnors need to be
confi¡med in his c¡edo; ard lü directs aüüenLion to the poe¡n thaL
the trhown of its cornplet,ion rnrght be ascertained. ïes, it Ís finished!
But hor'¡ ls it flnished?

the poern seems tô be rounded off ard cLosed in five s¿anzas hrilh
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i a crjt , rithout a prayer/Vith no betrayal of
despair.rt rWÍthout,, rr rwithout, rrno,r the negatives follol¡ in
succession, denying words and suffering.. The ¡efrain encloses the
history of the nfaff,, of a tree. It nay be an extended metaohor
of the t¡ee of nen, the repetition of stoic caLm intensifying aware_
ness of the crisis (Judgment) under h/hi ch alL life stards in vier+
of the' outcone of the hlstory. But the poen stards within the con_
text of the play, and its state,rentaÌ quality is broken by the re_
collection of two incidents which are lpersona].¡r _ Shannonrs gaze
direct'ed toward the orange tree (3oe¡ 

"n¿, in his com¡ersaüion with
Hannah about the meaning of rhone,n the c laracterizat icn of l,ionno as
rra faLl-ing doh¡n t¡ee" (i5Z). The wonis rgore past fctrever, ccnfirrn
the fÍnality of r¡fallenness" in the pl¿y. lhus, the lintercourser of
falIen, beings is rbargaining, n negotiat ing o¡ers rife a¡d. t!-ne con_
fronted with 'rthe €arlhrs obscene, eorruptirg fove.n Obviously the
poen cåptures the general sj-tuation (nounal) of the pLay: Shannon
and }lannah negotiatirg ¡,rith Flaxine, Maxine exemplifJ¡ing the earthi_
ness of love trhich Sha¡¡e¡ longs to escape, though it is w1¿¡i¡ ¡¡n
too. The tree of Nonnors poøl, rrwhos e native green must arch aboverl
thÍs entangled nether world, is alieh to this h,orl_ d. yet, in the
ehronological- pictu¡e Ì¡hich the po€n presents, this world is finalry
unavoidabLe. Thus the fÍfth stanza conmences v¡i th the wotds nand

still;n ln spite of this inevítable happening no complaint is heard.
the silence is not acceplance. Resignation ard acceptarf,e are not
the sa¡le. Ttrl s insight 1s carried from the concfusion of the first
€rct whe¡e Nonno, reciting his first, stanzå, says the words r¡with no
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expression of desoeir. . .rr before fading inemory engulfs his attempt.
In the cøroleted poem ¡rexpressl6¡rr is replaced þ rrbetrayal, r the use
of v¡hic h word ack¡rowledges the reality of rtdespalr.Í The negatives
of the ¡efrai¡ ale thus not a denial of despair, urhich is real, but a
denial- of any expression of despair. The refrain alrady bears the
seed of nincomplel{s¡. rr The re-fusal of expression points to the sone_
thing more whÍch lies beyond saying. fhe poøn is st¡ucturally con_
olete wit,h stanza five. It observes a state, but there a¡e clues
that LhÍs stance is not possÍb1e.

It would not be unfaithful to the oJ,ay to å¡gue that Nonno,s' quesü is for a forn which is able to state the hunan situ.tion as it
rlookstr to be; that his fa ilurre at t l¡e end of Act One to eomplete it,
and his repeated. attempbs, in spite. of fail Íng memory, to cornÐlete
it, point, to the necessity of firding aro ther lray o.f saying v¡hích is
not a statenerü.

lhe final_ stanza of the poen co nfÍmrs the apÞrehensiveness of
the refrain. It acknowledges the very reaì- arxiety, not in the third
person but in the first person. ft is a personal petilion: to
courege, to be strong and to accept, accepti,.rg that the ÍhearLr the
cente¡ of arr willing and being, is ri-righte¡ed. rr .A,s an inbercession
the stanza J.s open, calling for a rEsponse. It is a question:
rrcoul-d you not as wel1. . "?rr rrTo dwellrr ref.Lects Hannahrs use of
the word rhomerr in relation to ,,heart,, (352). A hcne ís not a place
(static), but to build (active) ,ra nest in the hea¡t of another,r (35?);
a hone is r¡bet'o/eenrr two persons.

Horv does the poera body forLh the noti.f of incoq¡l-etion? In
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tenns of its content, the sf;rength to erdure is soup-ht béyond the
sel_f. ft seeks the in_dwelling of whd is lacking in the self:
cou¡åge. Formally, there is a hiatus bet¡reen the fifth ard sjxth
stanzas. rn being finished the poen is, by vlrtue of its address
arC questÍon, open. Being conpì.ete, it is ineonplebe, because it
does not n*e a s¿aternent but is an âct of peLition ard seeking.

?tre grarnnaticar ard diar. ogic aJ- guidei-ine vrhich can be d¡awn
from this analysis i¡dicates that to affirn the question means to
tæat it with ultj¡ete se¡iousness. To try to proceed beyond the
question means that it has not yet been re_ceived, that it has not
yet h4d an impa.ct, as oppo sed to beirg ner-ceived. rt is only by
a¡ act of grace that the diarogic question can be affÍrmed. Thus,
Nonno perceives Ín the third person and att,enpts to encompass the
trsituetion'r i:rnersorral-Ìy ard passiveÌy. B,JL it c¿. nnct be ,fÍni.shed.,l
in thj.s !rêy. The third person perspective ís subjected to the
questlon of the fi¡st persat.

Hannaht s words åt the erd of the pla¡, coinf ir¡n the ,,finishrr of
the poem. ÌrOh, God, canrt v¡e stop now? Filgl!¡? u Again, the question
is u¡rited ld" th a petition, ard the play ends vrith Hamah fa jt, hfur-ry
(that is to say that she experiences its j:n¡act) affirning the
quest,ion. To speak faithfully is to speak from unders tard ing_in_t nrst.
It rneans to speak in spite of the fragmenta¡iness of every form of
sayÍng, whil-e affirming thÍs fragmmt ariness. Hannahrs question,
phrased in the negative, recognizes the imperativ. rrto go on,! while
affinning the fulfilment of tle presenù, ternnora lly ard corporalÌy.
thus, it underscores the anbiguity of.human sed<ing to be finally si.t,-
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uated and at rest. The question does not dangle in rn-id_air. Being
a quegtion-in-faith, trusting in the hea¡,e¡ to arsr^rer, it bears its
own answer, in ühe affirmatíon of the question.

It is necessary at t,his pcin¿ to reassert the inner connected_
ness of being ard saying. To be compLete and to say compJ_etely are
lnseparabl-e. The Night of the leuåná affinns' no¿ a cuality of exper_
ience, but the mode of incornpì-etion. ft re¡rains to be seen how this
ar¡a lysl-s can serve as a guideline for the study of the play. A
catalogue mighb be made of alL the r¡incomplet ions ,r tlæ.t appear through_
out the play. But the more funCanental task is to refate the mode of
incompì-etion to the rractiot.rr! of Lhe nein characters i¡ the pIay.

The general trend is to study dra¡¡a in tenns of a static situa_
tion whieh breêks dokn and then, through a,sequence of conflicts,
crises, ard resoluf,ions, is re_a st ablisl¡ed. It has aLready been ar_
gued that rrsituationr means rto be situated.,r The ¡rode of incomple.,.ion
in the present play point,s toward ¡"_i* which noves tohra rd static
situation, but carmot acl"rÍeve it because j-n repose restiveness lingers
as the stigma of fínitude.

The scenic propertíes p¡ovide an insight beforehand into ¿he
poôsibil-itíes of the pJ_ay. tJhat, we see is a dil_anidated hotel in a
tropical settirg. A hosb of possibilities open up: heat in relation
to shannonrs fever¡ troplcs r.n relation to fa st decay _ of t,he hotel,
of shannon, of fresh, hence corruption; the condiùíon of tte hct, er- as
prefiguring the absence of Fred and naking, at the sa¡ne time, an am-
biguous staternent about existence trpast re¡xir,, (297). The sepa¡ate
cubiclos afford a gì'irnpse of t'he present state of thirgs, of existence:
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the separateness of Maxine, Shânnon, and Hannah; and the possi_
bilÍty of advancj-ng this state of isolation bodied forth in the
prison raetaphor - Il,Jhat r s your celì- numbe¡?fl (2g6,I, ,,How about
uaIl-tapoing betvreen us by way of connunication? you know, like
convicts in seÞa¡ate cerls corrnunicate. . .u (366). The intended
sarcåsm and jrs¡y of this last exanple pales before another prospect,
that offered by Hannah of 'rone night. .cot nunication betyeen them
on a veranda outside their. . . separate cubicles,r (352). The cubictes
afford the possibility of corning rolùsiden from ,rinsidelr oneself. So
Shannon ard Hannah energe flom thei¡ cubi.cles in the secord. act, she
self-consciousl-y ad.justing her artist,rs snock, he attemptíng to fasten
his clerical coLl-ar (3OO), in oreparation for their role_playing.
I,foreove r, Shannon uses his cubicle to hide frq¡n Charlotte, the girl
h'ho is infatuated with hÍn (29l+). But the scene is only the possibiU.Ly
of action anC not parLÍcular action. ït establ-ishes tle range of pos_
gibil"ities ¡.¡hich the play explo¡es. But even the scene is not static.

The play openõ ü/ith a reoetition. Shannon is, as ì{axine renarks
rþgg! under t,he bolder,r (255). -{nd as Maxi¡e ccnti nues to remark,
after Shannon has enJ.ightened her aboul his per sonat difficul-ties with
his tour: rSo yourve got the spook vrit h you ag¡inr (263). A little
l-ater she notices.that Shannon has a cross suspend.ed abou¿ hís neck
and co¡¡rnents: {Thatrs a bad sign, it means yourre thinkinr aqai4 about
goin' back t,o the Chureh" (26S). She repets this to llank and Shannon
cohfinns it as his rractionrr or at least t,he better oart of his action:
*to go hack to my. . .original. . .vocation,, (2f1). This rnotif of
re-tur¡r leads lnevÌtab)-y Èo I'Íaxiners threaL that shannon is 'rgoing into
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the Casa de Locos aqajn like he did the Last tine he cracked up on
me" (341).

A va¡iation on this notj.f is olayed out in the arrival of
Harvrah ard Norno at the Costa Ve ¡de hotel-. Âs Hamah expla in s to
Shannon in the second act: rrr^/hen I saw he was failirg, I tried to
persuade hírn to go back to Nantucket. .Stil1 he insisted that we go
on hrlth the trip tiLf we got to.the sea. . .r¡ (314). Sha¡rnonrs exper_
ience points to a plungirg spiral on which the Costa Verde is but a
tenrporary stop befo re. he goes on. Hannahrs ptþgress, in its Linear_
ity, lacks the fatality of Shannonrs spi¡al.

The nJ.qy brings out the irre co ncil-abl-es in Sh€nnonrs sel_f_des_
tructive quest' rrrhen he arrives he ignores Ì{axine ani calr-s for Fred.
He puts l,faxine off, distances her fron hinself h¡ith the cor,nard to get
dressed. But he ís told f]atly tþ.r, r,Fred is deådrt (252). ?hus, the
firsù note of finality is introduceC into th6 p1¿y. Like Maxlne, he
cannot quite realize it. rSo Fred is dead?r (2i7) he says dwnbl,y. HÍs
expectation of talking to Fred and ¡¡hat this i:nplies for him is th¡¡ar"t_
ed' A furtlBr note of finarrty appears when Irfaxine inquires h,heüher
he Ís rrgoing to pieces.rr ÍNo! Gone! Gonef r, (259) Shannon responds.
The p1ay, so far as Shannon is corcerned, is refl-ected i¡ the nove_
ment fro¡n the statenent {I cantt l-o se this pa rUy,, (25g) to the question
Itr lose this job, what nexL?rr (259) bucawe, as shannon perceives,
rrthe¡ers not,hing lower than Bl-ake Tou.s,, (259). He has reached the
end of the line, this reaLization already be ir:g nade, though only in
a limíted way, in relation to hÍs most rccenL problsn s with Charlotte
ard Miss Fellowes, in t,he decla¡ation rrI canrt ¡ço on. I got to rest
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he¡e av/hiie" (2Âg). Shannon,s refusal to relinquish tle bus key
and a1l-ow the ladies to go on tteir way.is part,ly explai ned in the
pieture he sketches for Maxjn e of the daily round of the tour and
his inability to fird ra chance to escape,, (262). He does not con_
sciously see hi¡rself postponing the ínevit,abl-e. .In Hank,s two first
act appearances Shannon refers to the situation as ,ra test of
strengthr (260) and rthe test of a man,, (269). shannon is t,ryíng
trto control the situatíors, (25g) as they aríse, and the bus key ís
his fi¡al- means of retaining control and possibly escaping the final
verdict if he can rre¿s6¡rr r¿¡ith l{iss Fel1owes, and make he¡ see his
predícament. He useg other evásions: accusirg l.laxire of jeopardiz_
ing his prospects by |rer appearsnce (Âct. one, 266) and r"aÈer charr-otte
(Áct 1ì,ro, 297) i h.e preserÈ s himself as a víc tin of círcumstance, for
exampLe, in his definitíon of statuto!,y rape: ,rt,hatrs when a man is
seduced by a girl under twenty't (26?). This sa¡ne pose is carried
tht'ough his secod act exchange h,it h charLotte: rrr Love .nobcdy, Irm
like tt.t, it isnrt my fault" (29?). These exampres touch on Shan_
nonts el-aborat e attenpt to defLect, bl_arn e f¡om hi¡rself to those around
himr which Í.s supported by his basicr physical posture: repose in the
ha¡nnock. He seeks to ¡everse his situation and ."his account,s for his
talk about, going back to the church. He has gcne as far as he can in
touts; he must secure a fut,ure in l¡hic h to live.

though he nek es rra complet,e confessionr he r^¡ant, s to go båck on
his or*n ter¡ns. This paradox is reflected as tte ilnpasse centered on
the bus key, which ls not broken unbil the third act,. The ladies
wish to rnove ¡ Hank comes up the hil1 to intercede on their behalf buè
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Shannon refuses to budge. l"fiss Felfowes fails in her anr.rroa ch; she
and .Hank together fail.

It is importanL to appreciåLe tle tension ühat builds around
this single property (the bus key). Shannonrs passiv_ity is an indi_
cation of his vulne¡ability: three times in the first act he aÞpeals
ùo Maxine for help, wüh Hank, wi th the ladles, ard wilh l"iiss Fel,l-owes
ln partícurar. Her subtre denands tu¡n hirn to Harurah. shannonrs pas_
sivity 1s an irdication of his need to be releasecl fran the tour and
from himself. Tet he desires to ¡naj.ntaín contrÕl-, jus¿ifying the stop
at the Costa Verde to the 1adies in terms of cuisine and scenery, while
concealing his pe¡sqral reasons for stopping; and åctjng out, in the
third act, when Jake Latta has forcibiy acquired the bus key, his
emaneipat5-on frør responsibility to the J_ad ies, ox anyone (33¿+), by
unce¡.emo¡riouely urínating on their luggage. TLre aprearance of Latta
is a repetition of the first act efforts to obtain the key, the s¡nnboI
both of authority ard control. Lat, ta does not, faÍl because he Dossess-
es the authority of BJ.ake Tours which Shanno n cannot deny, in spite of
his attempts to.d.o so by personar- insult. He finarty succu¡rbs and
finls hj:nself rrst¡anded, n in spite of his inÞolent protest,ations thet
rrI will not be stranded h€re" (334). lt ough t, to be remarked how this
protest, Like ti¡e earl-ierrrl canrt lose this tour,rr reflect,s Shannonrs
restivenes s-in-repos e. He real-ìy cannÕt nove ard yet he mr:s t rnove.
He is, as he tel,ls Judi th Fe1Lo,¿es in the fÍrsè act, at the end of his
rope, and yet he nust ritry t,o go on, to contÍlue, as if herd never
been better or stror8er in his whol-e exist, ence r, (272). Shannon pro_
tests against the finaiiw of hls rlast, tour¡r (2óg), against the de_
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parture of rtthe Last of n¡r - ha, hat _ ladÍes,, (340). On what basis
does he enter this protest? After al-l, Ìiaxíne has offered hÍm a
pJ"ace to stay.

Sharnon is reLieved of his burden of responsÍbility; but this
burden is ¿he rrkeyr to his self-esteem. rrr 10ve nobodyr' (impricitty
not even himself) he tells charl-otte, and he indicates tc Miss Fellowes
that he is living on a renainder: rreverything 1eft of ny faith in
essentíal. . . hr¡¡an. . .goodnes8,, (ZZZ). In his atten.pL to naintain
control he appeals to Miss Fellowes as a gentlenatr, ,,ard as a gentle_
mãn I canrt be insulted fike this.,Ì Ìt should be noted once again
that the negative discloses the difference betr,reen how ¿¡1¡r" are ånd
how ¿¡sy ought to be, ard hor powerless Sharyron is to effect change.
He draws furLher upon his status as rran ordained ninister of the
Churchtf (275), only to be accused. of fraud. lte idea of returning to
the ehurch presents itself as a possibilit,y of nroving hj:r,self, just
as the.attempt, in the seccr:d act, to put on the c]ericar col]a¡ is
an attempt Íto shorn. the ladies,, (3OO¡ ¿¡", he has dignity and is
worthy of their respect. He seeks to tocate his own essent,ial good_
ness ln the status which hi.s actions betray. Confront ed. by Latta,s
rlauthority, n he asks in amazenent: ,Donrt you reaLize what I ¡nean to
Blake ?ours?r (3i3), an¿ again ernÞhasizes his credentiar-s and lineage.
He appeals to a static, apparently permanent, being_situated to red.eem
hinseLf. When it fails he does whât, in his o,,n self_corsciousness,
he cannot account for: rGod a1míghty, l. . .,.rhat did I clo? I donrt
knoÌr what I dtd" (340).

At this pcint Shannonrs ccrn pulsívenes s, alrea$r reflectecl in his



conversation in the first 
""t, "tÏI"rrne wlen she inquires ¡rhy he

takes[ young girls, and he answe¡s that rI dm rt ],rant J.y. . .,,
(267), reaches a crisis. He reaches hís nadi¡ in humil-iation. ¡4ore_
over, he perceives ühat this hurnitíd ion ls self_í¡flicûed. the im_
pect is ¡eal- and not another of l:.i s self-ln,ìu lgences, ae the reneti_
tÍon of the question "h¡hå¿ did I do?rr and the utter disbel-ief of ,,I
donrt know whaü f dÍd" (35g, tIO) indicate. îhis perception rara]-1e1s,
in its further developnent ín the third act when Shanrion, alone on the
veranda, refl-ects upon his graCr¡¡l cracking t)p ß69), that of ?aul in
his l,etter to the RonBns, in which the rnanifestation of sin in Þersonaf
ex:f-süence is explored r rrl do not understard nJ, ot/n actions. For f do
not do what, I wart,, but I do the væy thÍng I hate,, (?!L5, R.S,V.).
Shannonrs initiaL inabÍlity to comprehend his action is noü a further
attenpt tc absoLve hi¡,seLf from culpability, es hÍs nexü gestu:.e con_
firms. He tries to rip.the cross frorn around. his neck: the symbol of
his s¡1'¡s¡1.t ard of hjs lvocation, n whether this be talen to nean
o.dained ninistry or the vocation of beirS hunãn. shannon attempLs to
free himself frro¡r hls voca tion. The gest,ure poÍnts to his Loss of
dignity: he cannot bear the cròss.

Why is there.this terrible conflict beL,,/een the risr and the
noqgt¿ 't in Shannonrs life? It can be fixed on his Romanticism. Shannon
is guided by a Romantic sel f_cons cio usnes s, best seen in his J,yrical
and con.fessiorel irrlulgences. He speaks of rone i¡descrÍbable tormen¿
after anotherr and rchasms rneasureresg to rÊn,r (262). This last ex_
presslon echoes Coleridgers rKubJ-a i(þ¿¡.rr Agaln, the negat,i-ves nusL
be noted: notdegcribable, not -measurabre. shannon has a spook who
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mocks hfu¡I. Self_de¡.ision. supporLs his ironic juCgne nL of otlers. He
is consistently acting, which he acknowledges to Naxj-ne as Hank depar.ts
for the second. tjme: rrltrs horribl-e hcfr., you got to bluff and keeÐ bluff_
ing even rvhen hollering rHelp!r is a1l yourre up to. . .,, (2ó9). His
desire to confess to Miss F,ellowes is likewise an ird ulgenee. He
¡enders himself vlrlnerabl-e but his intention _ to ga in s¡moathy and
thus to ensure his control _ is defeated by l"liss FeL_l-or,¡es response!
rrhow does that coirpensate us?rr Shannon counters r¿ith calculating be_
wÍlde¡îenü: rrI d.onrt think I know what you ¡nean. . ., (2Tl). And yet,
it is true that he does not und.ersland this refusal tc indulge him, and. is, perhaps, threatened by it. The confession becones a fulcrum for
her atte;irpt to seÍze the situation in that, l,iiss Fellowes in¿erprets it
as an admission of incompet,enc e. Shannon is confronted by realism
l.¡hieh put_s the Lie to his ideal_ of imate [goodness.r Shannonrs appeal-
to his position or stetus is an anpeal_ to his j.rura te good.ness. ït is a
deniaL,of his acùs.

If Shannon does believe in the essential good.ness of hunan nature
he does not take his ol,,m need for salvat ion rr¡.i th uìtimate seriousness.
I'le see hi:n tryi'g to 

'¿ork outr for hirns eJ-f, his own fin al justification.
?àe departule of the ladies cl-oses off any possibitity of that taking
p1aee, and the spontaneous offense - urinatlng on ttpir lugeage _ only
deepens the inpact of hís being rrstrandedrrr and alone. the serious_
ness of his action, or actions, finally jars him oub of his comolacency
and he expresses his neecì to be free of the cross _ his longing as
weÌl to be free of the realist,Íc. ft, should be noted that Shannon
confesses that "ny l-ife has crackecl up on nEr (2n) and not, signifi_
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cantly, rrrrve c¡¿s¡¿¿ ¡p.rr He mai¡tains a pos¿ure of deLachne nt
even to_-ard hinself. Thus there is no question of responslbÍ1ity
in ühe confessíon. Shannon sees his 1ife closed by fatality, and
not open to dest,iny.

A furLher display of self_derision occurs wten Shannon, tied in
the hanrnock, is crte1ly mocked by the Ge¡inans. He begins to shout,
and the shout ís repeated three ti¡ne s before it falIs away inLo silence,
the wo¡dr-ess encompa.ssing. trRegression to infantalism, is the phrase
which Shannon repeats. In the total contex¿ of the nlay Shanronrs pur_
pose - to go back to his originaL vocation _ is suffered. as Lhe tension

' betvreen rrregressionr and rrrestoration. r where does the restcration
notif aopea¡? In the second act Hannah asks Sharnon abouü his inact-
ivity in the church. An8rily he puts he off, ard then answers ,rpo'íte-
lyrtt attempting neverüheless to shock llannah ,*i th his ,rfornication and
heresy. . .in the sê¡ne week,, (302). He rrelates his offense, repea¿ing
the words rrr said., r shouted'r (3v, ,or, d.ranat,iearly, in an ettempt,
to shake Hannah as nuch as he shook his congregation. He preached the
condennation of the 'rsenile delinquentrr (:04¡ 6* to rthose smug, dis_
approuing, accusing faces" (303). Now, havirg colLected euidence for
his o'd'n personal idea of God, Shannon wishes to go back to the Church
and preâch the gos.pel of God as Lightnir¡g and Thunder!, (3O5). AII- of
the im¿gss which he empl_oys ref,Lect his own self_c ondemnati on and self_
-Judgrnent. shannonts ,godr is a pro jection of himsel,f and an apocar_
yptic uision. That 'rprojectionr ís i¡volved is evidenL from the words
f¡thcre he ls. . .a¡d here I amr (305), yet, the appeal of self_conscious-
ness is hoLlow because Shannonrs rrgodr, ls not rromniscient¡, but only
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rroblivioustt (305) and irnpersonal. .?his ¡,gâd" is not the creator and
redeemer of men, but an lmpersonal natural power of being to which
ttmercyu is forei.En. ff it is kept in nind that Shannonrs self_con_
sciousness curves back upon itself in the act of projection, then
the end of the secold act, the rebellious cry of this self_conscious_
ness _ rif he doesnrt knor,r that I know hi:n, let hin strike me Cead,l
ß26) - ís shot thrcugh wit h irc ny. The knower is urknown to hjÌ_
self anC stifl he reaches ort, to hÍs orv¡l vision of judgrnent to be
eatbrac ed by it. He does not know what he is doingl ïet he calls it
by its real nenei death.

Hannah nakes an aopeal to Shannon, already fumbling, as can be
seen from the rrgapinessrr of her speech, with the realization that
statement is an inad.equate form. ,rI think yourfl- throw avray the vio_
lent, furious sennon,rt she tells him, rand talk atout. . .nc, r,:iybe
talk aboi¡b. . .nothing. . .just. . ." ßoÐ. shannon prompts her to
continue ard Hannah ccmplies: Íl,ead. the¡n beside still we.t e rs because
you knor.¡ how badì-y they need stil1 wåte¡s, Iír. sharuron. r the echo
of the twen$r-third psalrn is transparer¿: [The J,o¡d. is ny sheoherd,
f shaLl not h¡ant. . .He leads ¡re beside stiJ.ì- waters; he restores my

":u1." Hannah appeal- s to Shannon to be Shephe¡rl and not judge.
H9w are the st¡ands of the ÍpassionÍ united? Sha¡nonrs asser_

tion of human goodness cor¡fl,icts þrith his acts of here sy ard forni_
catLon. It is irnportant to be ar.¡are of ,vhe noral-istic.ard Judgmental-
connotations of both rv.o¡ds as Shanncn uses ¿heÌn, ard hoh, they supoort,
his rrRomantic, delached Judgme¡ln of the wor.ld. T!¡ice he defends
himself ag,ainst the charge of åtheisnj but what, he wånts t,o preach is
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an irpersonal-, unloving, and uncondftional condemnation and re_
Jection. rs shannon r s religÍon realry any difr.erent frør atheism
in its denial of the promise of Godrs mercy, pazãdoxically in_
volved in his Judgment, in spite of Shannonrs objections and his
evidence? rEvidencerr of rgoc r is supportive of st,atement and static,
finaì., sítuaticn. The aoocalyptic cry of judgn ent serves the sane
pu.rpose. In her invocation of rsti]-l watersrr Hannah pcints t,o
something qualitatively differenL. ff Shannon judges without, ccn_
llassion, the judgement, will faIL heaviest upon hi,ïsel.f. But just
as Shannonts rrgedrr .s a projection of hjs o,,vn self_alienaticn
(with the spook per sonifyirg another side of th js alienåtíon,Ì, and.
an exprression of hÍs Ro¡nantic idealísn (with enphasis on rknowingrr

as opoosed to "actirgrr), so the perception of judgrnent is an aesthe-
t,1c. lndulgence, because Shar,non does not und.erstand hjmself as being
under lts irnpact. He stands apart from it in his fal sely prophetic
egoism and, therefore, cannot urìderstard how he acts in the third
as¿. (t'I donrt, knor,¡ wha¿ I did.,,)

The Jud."grent dæs beco¡¡B rrreall and effective (340) ana out
of paníc he tugs at the c¡oss. But ít is Hannah who remcves ít. It
has been notd how Shannon appeals to ÞÌaxine for help in Act One.
The excharge with Charlctte in the secqrd act also deserwes atten_
tion, since Cha¡lott,e appeals to hfur: r'Help me ard Irll help yourl
(ZSg). Shannon denies this mutual_ prospect Í¡mediately: ,,tle help_
less cantt help the helpless.n Shannon does mt sÐed( out of need,
but is consciously deflectirg charlotte: 'rDonrt complicate ny life,t
(296) and rtlet me go" (29g). self -conscionsness stands in shannon,s
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path r.¿hereve¡ he turns, ard he ís consLanüly seekiqg to escape
from entanglenent. Ironically, in the third act he apoeals for
CharLotters. help (thmugh Miss Fellowes ) to co nfi rm his story
concernÍng their relatÍonship. yet it is clear that with CharlotLe,s
help he sees a üray to justify hj:nself. Ihe appeals for help are aü_
tenpts at evasion. Shannon locks Charl-ot¿e roì_t,,, of ¡ri" cubicle
and hi:nself' rin.r thus, it is onþ in the third acü that Shanncn
cones to any clear oerception of his prredicanent and its depth.

Hannah is able to treat Shannonrs escåpades with a degree of
detachrnent. Sitting doÌ,¡n to rlraw hi¡: Ín the second act she relates

' the story of the a¡:tist who was unable to paint tte poet HarL C¡arrers
eyes because there r*as so much suffe::ing in the¡r. Shan non refuses
to cl-ose hís eyes, but Hannah informs hjm th¿t she can oaint his eyes
open. , She recognizes that Shanncn is acting, that, his e¡nbolicaÌ1y
tied-up condition, his rpassion play peforrna ncen (31+5), is a seLf_
-Índulgence that cq,¡ers up his true bondage. Hannah makes no demancs
of Shannon except, tht he confront himseLf.

ït Ís through Hannahr s agency that Shannon comes to real_i ze, at
the end of Act thq, lrhy he has come to this p¡6¿¿ }iexican hotel: uto
Ìneet someone who wants to help nen (324). It, is significanù that
alnost sinultaneous ly Ha¡¡nah mak es conscious her iniLiative to dis_
cover trhow to help you, Mr. Shannon. . .rt ¡faxir¡e is ¡u1ed out in
the first act fron hel ping Shar¡ron because her loss of husbard rnani_
fests itself in the need to fínd someone to fill his shoes, socks,
and roorn, to restol€ the static and stable situation of the hoüe1".
Ilaxine is not in a posit ion to respond to Shannonrs appeaJ-s fo¡ hel_p;
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her uni:nagi native solution is to offer everyone a complj_rrentary
run-coco. She pJ_aces her oÏrn needs prior to Shannonrs. He¡ loose
appearance, disanring and threatening as it, is to Shannon, as his
¡emark 'rl'iaxine, yourre big&er than life and twice as unreLural,
hone¡'" (2/O) írdicates, cove¡s her real need. Shannon dces not see
throu¡¡h this covel; he does not see beyond the sexual innuendos to
the real chaLl-enge. Ihis Ís evident in his retor.L to Maxiners
reflection on the state of thirys. Fred i.s dead ard she rcanrt
quíte realize it yet.n l{axine is at a loss to knoi¿ w hat ,rFred is
deadrr means to her. (In the third act she recognizes that hæ self_
-respect depended upon Fredrs presence becarise he respected lrer.)
Shannon judges only the aopearances: ,ryou donrt see¡n _ inconsolable
abouL it'r (252). Maxine leves herself vulne¡able, oÞen to urxier_
standing or mjs understaniing. Sharnonrs faili:¡e to perceive he¡
quandry th n¡ws her back into the s exual posture of defense. rF¡ed
was an oId ¡na.n. . .l,Je hadnrt had sex. . .r e:cc. (257). The crude_
ness of her defense, her conplete lack of self_consciow ness,
covers her sensitivity.

Shannon has corne to lie in the har¡no ck and talk to Fred. lie
has coÌne back seehing understanding fron a f ishe rîn¿.n, perhaûs
even a rfisher of rnenr who nigtû heal hirn. rn Freirrs absence
Hannah appears. But Fredrs absence is used by Shannon t,o inflict
subtl-e 'nrounds in l,{axine !o make her l_ess of a thre& to him.
tfFredts dead - ¡srr r.cJry. .t (32g) shannon says to axine at the
beginning of the thi¡d act. Agaì.n, r,ro rds stop short of saying what,
a charact'er intends. shannon repeats the sta tem€nt that stands at
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the beginning of t,he p1ay. He is. still c omi-ng to terms with its
bf un+"ness. But Fred no longer has to deal. with l{ax1ne, and Shan_
non does. Shannon,rnust also continue; he must try to go on. The
conversation which was closed off tÌ¡ice in the first act is taken
up again: v¡ha t Ís it about Fred tha t, is so vital to Larry and Maxine?
rrFred knew when I was spooked _ wouldnrt have to tell hirn, n Shannon
renatks, ard thls is caLculated to chaLlenge l{.axire, r¿ho must be
told. IFred. respected me, r l,faxine confesses, as the Mexican boys
do not, and ÍÍtrs. . .huniliating _ not to be. . .respected,, (J2g).
Shannon handles Ì,iaxiners candid ¡eflections h,:i th sarcasn. She ap_

. peal-s,to hi¡n ¿o accepb her, just as in the first act she aopeaLs to
him to accept her apperance, to respect her as she is, to recogníze
her as rrreal,r but Shannon d.oes noù wa rL to rrsettlerr for Ì1a¡!¡s, 6¡
bq¡gain with her. I{hen she offe:.s to hardle Jake Iatta for him
Sbannon snaps back! '¡lrll handle it for myseì-f. you keeo out, of
itu (3jl). He stil1 refuses to let l{axine into his ccnfidence,
lnto his l-ife. 'dhe n the ùou¡isLs take thel¡ abrupt, leave of Shannon
I'Íaxíne atternpts to take cont¡o1 of hi.rn. But he resísts. rDonrt
push ne, don't puII me, Maxlne. . .Lat,er, Maxine, not yetr, (339).
obviously something happens to al_1orç Shannon to set,tle rr,ith Maxine,
to accept her and the Life at the Costa Verde. This something hap_
pens through Hannah.

Hannahrs name, a Hebrew nar..e rneaning 'grace,,, points Lo her
vital role in the p]ay. Hannah offers hersel-f freeLy to Shannon.
This is the first distinction beth,een Hannah and i\axirB. Hånnåh
makes no demaEls. In façü, Shannon offers to hefp hcr wheel Nonno
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up to the verandå. Just as Sharnon is at the end of hls rope, Han_
nah Ls faced wíth the prospect of nor+here to go, and there is a
certaÍn degree of helolessness i¡ her relatíon to Nonno. fn his
youthful, but half_oblivious, exuberance the elderly gentleman en-
barasses Hannah. He shows his weakne.ss (and Hannáh¡s) so that Han_
nah, faced. v¡ith the possibil_it,y that l4axi ne wilf not take then in,
rnust l¡¡¡ to Shannon and beg hj¡ to use his Ínfluence (2g2). She
levels with shannon from the beginnÍrg, abou¿ her financial dil-ernna
and her fears. 'rf rm afraÍd [ (2g2), thåt Nonno has saicl toc much,
she tel1s Shannon; nlr¡n af¡aid I have to place myself at your. . .
nercy't.(285,) she says to }faxine; Iïlm dreådful-ly afraid rny grand_
father had a sright strorre' (2g6) she cdrfesses to shan¡6¡, ¿¡d þ¿
responds to he¡ little appeals. (rf Hannah di¡ects hio, alray from
taLking about God towa¡d rLeadingrr and *repherdine, it is Ncnnc titåt
he fÍrst rtleâds,rr gently as befits a rrgentl6_¡¡¿¡. rr) Hannah fights
the prospect of harrirg to go on alone; she rrrill not, for exampJ.e,
ad¡nit that her grardfathe¡ is o1d: rrhe is níneùy_seven years you.nq rr

(2S1). She does not, however,.yield to Maxine. In order to estab_
Iish herself and Nonno, she counters Maxiners r^¡ay of ,rope¡atirg r
uith her ov,,n.

The.first act establishes t,he similarities ard parallel.s in
shan¡ron ard }Iannah. rhey are both arrivirg at the rrendtr whích for
only one other character is not the end but the beginnirg. For Non_
no thLs arri.val at the sea is an arrivaL at ,rth6 cradl-e of ìÍfe,l
(Zlg). Nonno Coffin, litera]ly he who says rNotir to the grave and
death, intends to finish his lagt poÊn at tho source of life. If
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Hannah ard Larry arrive.at the rend,r in the first åc¿, Maxíne is
already living under íts j¡npact: rFred ls dearl.r¡

The second act encounter between Hanna h anl Lany is en_
closed between the two meetings of llannah and Maxine. Just as Shan_
nÕn Ìrins the first round ín his struggle with his tou¡ and secures
tenporary rest in Act One, Hanr¡ah I s pa¡aLlel- st¡uggle car¡Íes on in_
to Act T\+o. At the orjt set Maxine aÍuounces that she has found an_
other oLace for the two eccentrLcs. rrBut we donrt ,nrant to ¡¡ovelrt
Hannah asserts. In o¡der ùo stay on Hannah rìus¿ barsaín h¡ith l:axÍne.
She hel-ps her set tabtes and offers her a jad.e ornanent, [as securit;r

. for a few daysr stay'r (291). But Maxine sees through to the truth _

that Hannah is indeed, financialr-y, at her nercy. Harnahrs forth_
right.an$rer to }faxine r s question about her circu,Ìlstânces draws from
Maxinq the sane honesty, and the :.ecognitf.on that MêxirÞrs situation
reflects back to Fredrs death' and the ,,shiverrr (292) of horror
that this stiLl causes her. But Shannonrs entrance abrupLly closes
off the conversatíon, and it is only taken up aÉlsin toh¡a !d the end
of the act, Ìrhen Hannah attempts to break up the ver.bal ard physical
(the J-iquor carÞ incicent ) wrestling rnatch betr¡een shannon and
Maxine. Maxine caLls her rtan interfering Ìroman,, and ra deadbeat
(r19). Thus, one.natch of strengths foLLows on the heeLs of an_
other. Hannah threatens to t,ake Nonno d.own the hil} j¡ the wheel_
chair, w5-t,h a storm corning up, so ttat, in fact, ste does måke use
of Nonnors conditjon to secure temporary rest. She does, for once,
and Íronica r"r-y, do what .r.raxi¡e accuses her of doing. But, this Ís
only after Nonno th¡eatens, for the second time, to repeat t,he em*
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barrassing outburst of .Act One. It is Hannah, and not Shannon,
who apprcciates lulaxj-ne r s loss, and how she cover:s it in her con_
ce¡n for Shannon. The nisunders tanding between tt¡_.r¡ is negotia_
ted on the basls set down by l4axine: ¡rlf you just do¡r{, mess }rith
Shannon, you and your Grandpa can stay on here as J-ong as you want
to.rr rhus Hannah, herped, through her monents of r,/eakness, when she
withdral"rs to take a few de6p breaths, by Shannon,s pa.tient rrshep_

herdÍngrr of Nonno, is freed to heip shannon, to fed hin beside
stiLl- r¡aters.

the erd of Act 1ìvo is a caesura in the action. NoÌ¿ the
ah'aited appearance of Shannonrs rgocrr occu¡g and the outer disturb_
ance of the storn is a tenporary respite frorn the tensíons of human
relationshíps. The storm ítse1f is a symboJ.ic reÌease and., in
closlr€ the êct upon temporary rest, it poir*,s åh€ad be;,ond tensions.
Shannont s.gesture of reaching out üo the rain, reaching out beyond
himself, prefigures the rnovernent of the thi¡d act, a movenent, which
night best be described as ¡rto be abJ-e, enpoweled, to accept ühe
rest as ternporar.¡r.rt Is Shannon rreaching out for. . .what, ? ì4axlne
gives Hannah no gua¡åntees. She gives her conditions: rrlJ you
dontt mess wj.th Shannon. r Tet Hannah, knowj¡g the condition, per_
sl-sts in her initlative to help Shannon. The affirrnation of this
lnitiative points beyond the closure of the seeorri act.

Is Shannon reaching out to be ref¡eshed or tÞneh,ed ? lhe ges_
ture is open ard arnbiguous. As such J.t a)- rea dy confirms Hannahrs
tentat,ive and groping lndication of that which sustains and empo$íers
nan to accept himself and the uncertainùy of his pJ.ace in the worLd.
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Hannah points to a qualitatively different ,rdexnonst¡at ionr of God,s
presence than Shannonr s rrevidencerr âffords. Is it possible that the
pr5-nal_ support anci neanirg cannot be aoprdtended and grasped in words?
that r,¡o¡ds already rrfÍxrr r¿hat ttÞy attempt to reveal? tlat words
are already inactive ard failed?

Ilre fi¡st tl,o acts dÍsclose aI[ hur¿a n efforts to five under
the irnperative rrto go onrr or rrto tty to go on,r and yet [to be fin_
a1ly situatedr or rto. be completed,, as ¡esulüing in deadlock o¡ 5.n-
Þasse. rtThe¡e is Godrrr Shannon points: ,,Lhereru definitively. From
¡rithin his own divided ,,beí ng_situated,r he points to a form of
fLnitude v¡hích expresses, and finally dete¡rrines for hin, t,he ul-t,i¡iate.
Shannon enconìpêsses the ulti¡nate in tlte finite. He ls, ironÍcalÌy,
because he intends to escape it, jr:dged and. conCemned in t,he r,ro rì-d,
unabLe to accept it.

To do JusLice to the fo¡¡rra 1 guideli:re of díalogic or existen_
tial comr¡¡unicatlon, the encounter between Hannah and Sha¡non Ín the
thi¡d act must be considered. carefulþ. lt is only possible because
the paraIlels which are set up between the two are fÍnally in_
adequaùe: though tiannah has he¡ own [creden¿ials, n h6g, actíonsr her
trdrar+ings n ard observations, substantiate her clairns, ìÄrhereàs in
Shannonls case they ccnflict. Shannon and Hanrrah stanC over ågainst
each other.

Through the first two and a half acts, Íshannon obeys only
Shannon'! (339). He pushes evetyone away from him, resistír:g t,heir
attemnts to help him þ standing detached behir¡d a self*conscious,
Sonantic nask. He is threat,ened by Maxlners confession that Íï know
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your psychological hlstory,Í anC her real-isLic statenienL rthat
rryourre not going back to no Church,r (330). i¡y'here Shamon senses
that he is bej.ng cor:rnarrled he resists. Going back as n¡egresslonl
ls stÍll open to him. Self_i¡fl,Ícted punishmenl ard final self_
-destructlon are possibiliLies. or are they? /rfter all, Fraxine puts
the.matter blunt,ly I rHers acting, actirg. He l-ikeg it!n (j41).
Shannon turns being tied up inLo a way of mortifying the ftesh and
the passims. It is a fur¿her exercise in sel-f_hate for hi,¡r which
Hannah ironicalfy but realístically, as opposerl to rrfanta 

s+, ica1Iy, rr

puts.to hÍm in this way: r,Who wouLdnrt like to su{fe¡ and atone for
the sins ojl himself and the wo rl-d if it c oul-d be do ne in a hamnock
ûith ¡ope s instead of rsí1s¡ on a hiLl thatrs so much Lovelier than
Gol-gotha, the PI¿ce of t,he Sr<uLl-, ¡,,1r. Shanncn? Therers so."nething
êl¡no6¿ -v-ol"uptì¡ûus in th e way tha.r, you t-øist and groan Ín ttlat han_
mock - nc nailsr.no blood, no death. Isn,t that a cornparatively
confoltable, alnost voluptuous kird of crucj.fixion to suffer for the
guilt of the wor1d, Mr. Shannon?,r (i44). In thi s negative fashion
¡lannah puLs her firger on l¡hat Shannon ¡eafly se*s: atonement, or to
use a slgnificant pl¿y on words, at_cnement, to be completed. Shannon
sees only that he is being accused, that judgment is being brought,
agal.nst him, and by poíntÍng the accusations back at llannah he hopes
to avoid it. He d.oes not, distlnguish rhowrr Hannah ,rdrawsr him¡
presents him to hi¡rself, confronts him with himseLf. He onì"y seeks ¿o
avoid hírnself. Hannah also points to ùhe basic similarity in self-
-abaseneuü' t'aking youn'i girr-s and then praying with them for forgive-
ness, and this neligious renunciation in the hårLïock ! sho repeats the
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expression tralmost vol-uptuous. rt

fn the second act Shannon expl,ain s to Hannah thaL rhrhen you
live on the fantastic level as I have J-at e1y but have got to operate
on the realist,ic J"evel, thatrs when yourre rs¡rooked, 

ttatrs the
spook. . .,r (3f7¡. Hannah conf¡o rrt, s Shannon Ïrith himsel-f in the fin_
al act. She confronts hjÀ wit,h the spook, that unreaì-, ,rfåntastic, rr

and- spectral persc¡niJication of shannon I s true beirg. ?he rel¿tion
of Shannon to his spook can be spelled out mo¡e cLearly.

l{e can quite r¿ell- turn.away from our true destiny, butonly ro fatt orisoner i" ú"-å;pã;a,iåg"on or ourdestiny.-

And

Abasenent', degradation.Ís simply the manner of rife ofthe man who has refused.. t. ¡".-*irt'ir.,ii nr" duty tobe. This, his p.enuÍne b"ing; n;;; t-r,".i""" does nordie; rather is ðhansed irt;-år';;;";iig,"n"aou,, a ohan_to¡n which consrantl| mates ¡ü ¡;;i";;". inferlority cfthe lÍfe he lives.compared with th; ;;; he ought tolÍve. The debased ,* 
""*iiJ" ¡i" ]åir__flicted death.¿

It mlght even be added tlnt he perversely enjoys it. Shannonrs spook
Ls always lur* ing just beyond the veanda, and Shannon tell_s Maxine
in Act one about his grinnlr:g and derisive appearance. shar¡non feers
hlnsel-f judged by the spook. Hence, he takes measu¡es, throwíng å
coconut, threatening to thror., the cross, to keep him a¿ e distance.
Shan¡on cllngs to r¿hat he has because he knows that r+hat he oughi to be
Lt is no longer realistic for hírn to be, as llaxÍne foreefully ínpresses
upon him. His seduction of girJ_s refLecùs his refirsal of his origin_
al vocation, his aitempt, to for¡¡et it; it is a refusal as the violent---
,, ,, lro:u 0rLesa.y Gasser,
I'I. lrü. Norton, 7gj2), p. IO3.

2rbid., p. ro4.

The RevoLt of the ùÍasses (New York:
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aftemåth of these fllonely intimaciesrrr Lhe abysnal panic, the need
to kneel and ask for forgíveness, demonstrate. Ttre spook appea¡s as
the r'¡s¿1iu¿1crr haunting the alienated rfantastic.rl

Hannah drar"¡s Shannonrs Dictute for hùn _ in nsrds. She points
to his Ro¡nantic seL f-indulgence, his corductir€ tours rras if it was
just for you, for your oúlh p).easwe,, (J{J). He lastæs back at her,
reconmending .that she give Nonno hqnlock. Even his backlash is Ro_
¡4antic. Hannah refuses to hunor;is I'crue1ty,, trhi-l_e maintainirg her
respect for him, her unrlerstanding of the dÍfficulty of his struggle.
She çþ¿flsnåss his basic LrusL; she chalJ-enges his resistance to' trust, but as one actor lnformÍng another ttrat, it is dishonesL for
them to perform in fr.ont of each other. There is, perhaps, a mor¡ent
of paníc Ìrhen the 1ighted cigarette falls under Shannon, roped into
the hainmock; but it is mo.e i-rnpo rtan' to recognize from this incicìent
that paln is not a pârt, of Shannonrs ractrt of atonement. that, he
breaks loose ¡runassígted.rr (351) causes Hanna h no surpri"se. It Ís
expected as part of the perfornance, part of shannonrs survivar of
sel- f-lnfl_icted death. He is still- toying with the penult.irEte. !,ùrat

he needs cånnot quit e be exptÞssed: ,rto bel,ieve in somet,hing or in
soneone - aLnost anyone _ alnost anything. . .so¡reth :rrl,, O52). Han_
nahts descriptÍon is in terms of the penultimåte and the indefinit,e:
not rr€very-thingrr but onJ-y "any-thingr and. rsonne_thirg.n ryou¡ voice
scunds hopeless about it,rr Sl^rannon interjects (35e;, 1r, spite of
r¡hich l]annah affinns rsomet,hing to believe in.r She denies that it
ie God, that 1t is unaporoachable lÍke Sharnonrs ,rgodrr i;npersonal
l1ke his 'tgod. n Hannah afflrms broken gat.es beth,een peoole so they
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can reach each other, even if it,s Just for one nl8ht only,, (352).
lhis ¡s¿¡s that Hannah affirms in the finite anC broken existence
of each person a ¡nssibility, out of basic trust, to rtneet Í the
other, for runderstandingÍ to take place betÏ¡eenr them. The hope_
lessness in her voice is a subdued awareness that ttre¡e is only t,he

. flniüe ancl broken to affinn, and in whi ch to affinn whatever under_
stancing can Dass between peopr.e. ïet it is the power of this
understanding tlE't, it renders the question of permanence secondary.

Hannah ls in a position to help Shannon because she has known
something like t,he sÞook herself and has cqrbatted this da rk side of
her being, endured itr, and discovered. that the broken gates can be
affirmed. Shannon is af¡aid to ri d{ himsel_f and attennts to put
Hannah off with rrreaLÍsmr,, with t,he fact tlat she h¡i1l havÊ to go on
alone. But Hannah turns al-onenegsrr back on Sharrton, and draws out
hls loneliness in his intíflacÍes ,tfo¡ r+ùrich yor despise the iady al_
nost as much as you despise yourseLf.,r What is taking place effect_
ively is the striopÍng away of the maske fron Shannon _ Jacob wrestl_
ing the daenon, the Ancient Ma¡iner wi th the burden of guiJ-t a round
his neck, the Christ'-]ike. €on, and fíraÌIy rrthe gent Lenan_of_Virginia

"lt" (359). when shanr¡onr s nasks are süripped away, llannah opens
herself to him, denonstratir:g her tru sL in hirn, al.though this was al_
reaCy irnplicit in her entrustirg Nomo with hj¡n. IndeoC, Hannah
answers Shannonrs qræ stion directì-y, recounting her t¡¡o encounLers
with love, trying to poinb hirn touard acceptance of his ,,being_situa_
ted. r!

The dlaLogic rword, r as that Íundetstandi¡g,r r¡hi ch passes be_
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trceen neop]-e, always seeks its orn¡n conpletion. lt seeks the ,rright,r
word which will heal the rnisery of the oüte ¡. The wo ¡d seeks arrradicaln resDonse, a tumirlg of the whole beir€ of the other person,
enC its own co nfi rnra ti on 1n ühat pæson. It can be confirmed by being
reJected. If Ít is not trusted, Íf it is heJ.d susoect, then it wil_1"
be misunderstood, as Shannon misunderstands Hannahrs story of the
Austral-ian salesman and Judges it a rsad, dirLy little eDisode,r (363).
Hannah ¡efuses to Judge or to be disgi.rsted. Rather, she affinns thåt
it is hunan, that. it is not runkind, (3íÍ ) or rulnaüura], that its
gentleness reveal-s the dert,h of human l0neriness, and the need to be. released toward. the other and freed. from the inner prison of the
se1f. Hannah affi¡ms a movement outward, a prinordial breakthrough
from t.he self toÌ,a rd the other, a being_fed which overcomes loneliness.

shannon no'd confesses that he is alone¡ rÐctrt leave me out
he¡e al-one yeL, (365). He recognizes the dept,h of his need. Or does
he? rrTou mean that Irn stuck here for Sood?tr (3ó5). He is stilt not,
áccenLing, still talkir¡g from the finaÌity of situation, soeaking
f¡cm the boundary and. not from the middle of life. His suggestion
that he and Hannah traver togetter is rejected as an unrear_istic
evasion of hirnself, and his need for rést. thus, there ls one last
steD for Shannon to take, a step and yet a rrls¿prrr beyond beíng at,
Maxiners ,'mercy" or rdisposal, r beyond beÍng still a victim, even if
resigned to being such. He is stíl-l spe.aking frorn self_und.e rstanding
curved in unon itself, albeit, a shatLered understanding, ghat,t,ered by
the presence of another per son who¡n he trusts ard therefore respecLs,
though not, completely.
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If to this poinL Hannah has rdrav¡nÍ Sharuron because he was

unabr"e to do it for hinself (the preserce of the spook attests to
the degree of his self_alieriation), the perception which Shannon
now rre_ceivesr occurs while Hannah is off the stage. She draws at_
te¡rtion to the iguana, scuffling at the end of its ¡ope under the
veranda. Shannon mekes the connection with himself and Nonno, and.
points ouü the crr¡et sporb of which the reptiLe is the object. Hannah
asks hirn to free it, but he cannot and his justification, that he is
at Maxiners disposal, reveals ttat he cannot becâuse he is not yet
free of himself; for the mercil-ess r,,ay in which he sees hirsel-f ¡e_' lated to others is deternined by the degree of his setf_bordage.
Hannah expresses he¡ lâck of comprehension that anyone could eat an
iguana, and Shannon reLates to her a stcry r^rhich nåkes her sick.
Hannaht s i.eactíon leads to reneied. self _exarrirq.tio n on 5þ¿¡¡6¡rg
part. He re-collects himseff, that his tows have rlalwaysrr been
tlrough rrtropicafr¡ countries, raluays seducing a laCy or twc, but
realLy ravaging her first by pointilg out to her the _ r+hat? _

ho¡rors? Yes, hórrors!,, ß69). He impJ.icates the other persons
in hís own hat¡ed and disgust with the jmpermanent -i¡orld. iJe alig¡s
hir¡self r¡ith the rrgold_hungry conquisùadord,, (3O51 whcm he mentíons
in the seccnd act in conversatÍon wità Hannah; he aÌigns hir¡rsel-f
h¡ith the Fahrenkopfs, the Gemân residents of y.a]rine,s hoteì-, whom
he has associated with Marine as her rconquerors of the worId,, (292).

Shannon r s self _co¡rsciousnes s reveal-s his true scene as over
agalnst his angry deity, ,rin a coúntry caught and Cestroye<i in its
flesh and corrupted in its spirit" (305¡; by conquerors like himself.
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Such is the w¿y of tbe world, accordÍng to the ffesh, the earLhrs
obscene, corrupting love, ln the wotds cf Norno,s poen. ln ¿he third
act shannon recognÍzes in fast decay the judgme nt upon aÌ1 ffesh which
even he ¡nust suffe¡. He sees himseff rmnning tack,, (3?O) to thís
clinate. Why? Because here he arrived at a clear perceÞtjon of the
anbiguous progress _ rgraduaÌ, raoid, natural, unnatur.al, credestin_
ed, acciCentai, 369) _ of his breakdown. The ¡lace is inseoarable
frcm his re storation as wel,i. It has a st,Í1f v¡ater be¿ch and Shannon
needs to be 1ed beside the stil-f waters, to recover his completeness,
to be able to ?each beyond hirnself, to be free of self.

This self_exanination results from the im¡licit recognition of
Hannahrs r.eal otherness opoosite him. ÍNow why djd I telt her that
. .? Because itrs true r.¡a s a good reason not to tel1 her¡r (369).
Shannon suÌ'renders his vyilfulness; not, holever, v¡ithcut v¡iffuffy
rrravagingtt Hannah as he has other wonen. He ravages her by relating
a littl-e of the horror of the rnaneLesq, worÌd., that is, the world
stardíng under judgmenL. But he does questÍon, or Ð(Deriences ùhe
que st íonâblenes s of, this índulgenL viol-ence which elirninates the
need fo.r response before it can be ofíered, To bring the oLher Ínto
dialogue by transgressirg otherness, drawlrg the r¡pa¿¡s.rr into the
¡rLnnertr sphere of gullt ard tor:nent, closes dial.ogue before it has be_
gun. Shannon discovers that Ít is not enough to make asserLions of
truth, that he is st,ill al-ore in ül:-is rrtruth. n Thus, the rnarnelessf
rnust be naned because there is only ühis world. The Judgmñt ¡effect_
ed in his vÌords is brought to bea¡ upon his oh,n irrìer division in the
realization that his tou¡s of Godrs wo r1d have arbitrarily lÍ-rnited
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that world to troplcaÌ countrÍes. He now understands why he runs
rrback'r to the |ttrorrics.rt rn the process of this s elf- und erstanding
the incompretiors muì,ti pì-y ard te¡¡nirate ín acceptance: rso r stay
hereil (369).

At this point Shannôn, hinrself free, is abLe to free the iguana.
He confi¡rns it i¡ jts freedom; he ccnfi¡ns Ít in íts scrambling rrhonerl

in the exoanded sense of that wæd offercd by Hannah. lf this act
shows Shannon reaching [ouLside¡ himse]f, l"ia¡jner s final proposítion
confå¡rns this reâching on her part: .r'I jusL v¡ant you to stay here,
because Ïrm al_one he¡e. now and I need somebody to hel¡ me manage the
placetl (J74). .Maxire refuses heip in thé second act (2gO), was im_
plicitly appealing for it fron Shannon in the first act; ard nol, ex_
plicitiy âppeâls. lhat there nigtrb be no illus iors surrounding this
nev Þa¡'Lne¡shin, the characte¡ of 'rbargainíng,r ought tc be acknowì.edg_
ed as ttoperativer i-n it. However, a graeio:s act måke6 this bargain
oossibJ-e' ard this act ¿akes place through the nediation or Hanrrah.
thus, Hannah stard s al-one on.tlri s¿age at the.end of the play, facing
the prospect of going on alone, brhire affirmirg t,he centrâl acrion of
the play"

Some neglect of detail_ has resulted from this ana1ysis of the
pla¡', ard this ¡nust now be acknowledged in the forrn of rrfootnotesr to
the text. For exarnple, the Gen:ran s have not been treated fully. lhey
are a sort of anti_chorus, in so far as they offer no ínsight into
the action of ti:e ptay but represent or personify the 'ouLside dis_
turbaneesr of lrhich llannah speaks (290), ana retrnn us briefly to the
superfici.al surfaces of fifer and dist¡act us fron the depths. They
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point to the un¡eflective cruelty which Shamon, in spite of hirnseif,
has fallen intc, as they stand aboub him in the third act, Launting
him, exud ing a consistenùl-y high level of excit er¡ent, ?hese Germans
are runrealrr or rfantasticl in their playfulness, but they do l-ink
the events of the outer world, the bombÍng of london, the fi¡es of
world war engulfing the hearttr of a cit,y, r¿ith the passions of the
inner world" the tonnents of the hutan heårt. They aót out the ,robs_

cene, corrupting loverr of the wor]d, for exanple, in the nantomi.ne

''fall" of ,the Gerne.n rvoman, supported by the husband L.ho qnbraces her
breasts. rhroqgh their appearanceè the life according to ttre fl-esh
is brought into. confront,atÍon rtlth the life acco¡din g to the spirit.
Tt¡e fr:eakish rubber horse, the nightmari*i, Hieronynous Bosch parades,
almost moek the dark and inscrutabr-e verities which the rßåin characters
struggle with.

If the Geunans are {fantastic,r in the negative ard nightmarish
oerse, thís can only mean tþt tlere is sonething that i.s reall-y ¡rreal.r¡
the pJ-ay points to.this scnething rrbetwss¡n peopte, gifLed to then,
standing over against the torr:rents, the rri¡¡s¡r toments, of the
rrfantastic.r The pictu¡e is not so slrnply cornpleted, ho'ever. lf
for Shannon rrfantasticr indicates negative judgnent, Hannah ooints to
a posÍtive emerging from it. ÍThat fanttastic sneciesr (352) i" f,ow
she descr:lbes hu¡nankind to Shanron, ironically echoing hiln: rfantastic
can nean rrwonder-ful, n the prelude to grace. Thus the word Ífantastic,l
points to the ambiguity and paradox of Life in i,he worl_d: the
trfantasti-c r is the rrreaL.rl

What.about ìfiss Fel,lowes" nToræhtr to ler is a Ícheaù,n a ,,gyp,,
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and a fraud. As a model o.f conventional ,r sp|rituality, ,r one who wents
to l-ive at ho¡ne away from home and not see üre dark unde¡side of the
lrorld, she discloses Shannonrs inner upheaval. She facks the Íground_

Íngrrt the positive attÍtude tor+a¡d touch ì"rhi ch might challenge hÍm.
Vraxíne, on the other hand, lacks the spiritual,r orientation. Miss
Fel-lowes prðsenùs an uninterrupted action _ to get ,,noving _ which
brings out the conffíct in Shannon,s troubled and aübÍguous action _

to ¡est in, order to go on.

the final motif for consideration, that of regre s sion,/restora_
tJ-on, works ì.¡ith a Dun on vaca tioni/voc ati6n. ,r¡egressionrÌ is the
final mode of escape f¡om self into forgetfulness, the firaJ_ node of
self-aba se¡rent. pu.!'suing it, shannon is on perrnanent ,rvacationr! from
his rrvocation'r of beirg hunan. Hannah introduces Sha nnon to Nonno

as a lrma.n of Goci, on vacationrr (iI5). Life becones cne J-ong sabbati_
eal. To realJ-y go ba ck means to go behird all discussirn of original
vocation as ordained n-inistry to the r¡ocêtion of being human. This
¡neans to confront the stark actuality and. to accept or re ject the
destiny uhich belor€s to it. Tal.k is not enor:gh. Hanrs h turns shan_
non av,ay f¡on rtGodtr and the ur-tÍmate toward the real rto¡nor¡ow,r r.¡hen

she !ril-1 not be there to hel-p him and he ¡dll- be alone. To coLlect
evidence of God in the world is to att ernpt to draw the transcend.ent
into the irnrnanent, to materialize l-t, to make it definite, to say
rrr,.¡hatr! it is' shannon nust be br.orght to an existential elucidation
of his failure to say rwlatr" his failure to compJ_ete or to be con_
p1et,e Ín himself. Hannah points him toward r¡hat is already definite,
though funpermanent, appealing to hin to affirm and accept that this
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reallty is, Itthatrr i¿ is. To say trtlatÍ it is is an affirmation
nthatrr it' cannot evor fully be comprehended in the finite for¡ns of
saylng. I?ris is the existential el_uc idatio n of Nonnors fading

nemory and Sharutonrs "failing - power" (369). T?re failure to say

Itwhat, tt aJ-though seemingly negative, is actually positive, in so far
as it prefigues openness !,o encounter in which the Ecceptance rthatrl

it is can be confJrrned.. Nonnots praye rthanks and praise'r (3Zf) i"
an acknowì-edgenent, directed t'outwar<ir¡ touard the other, of the

gracious act of the other in eccepting inconpletion.

In The N,iqht of lhe JÊllsna ulti¡nate questions are affirmed in
the absenee of uLtjmate answers, in the mode of incanpletion: to be

flnltely situat,ed. Grace Ís the fonnative power of being renewed in
this affirnation.



V. CONCI,U¡INC UNDRAI4ÀTIC POSTSCRIPÎ

h¡hat fotlol.¡s is a sort of [concluding unCramatic postscriptrrl
an ansr,¿er to the question which my advisor, Dr. Dan Car.¡thon has put
to ne reneatedfy in the course of writing: what brought about this
pa¡ticulå¡ thesis, with its subject anc terms of ieference?

A rpolisþs¿rr statement will do for a start, f attribute it to
a love of literature, an integrative habit of nind, and an influentiaÌ
teacher. But prior to cognition and the predicates which cognitive
süatenents provide to ilh:ninate any situation are basic human at_
titudgs. S<¡ there is an urge, a drive, v/hích is fuffilled in this
direclion. This is not an argument for six or even for a thcusand
and six tasíc, ¡¡archetJ¡lcal, r¡ d¡anatÍc situations. The situation
already presuÞposes a hÍdden attitude..

To speak of rtactionÍ in its þrinacy over ,,beingrr is to admit
a rrpositiysrr defeat: it Ís not possible to speak in sunerlatives,
only in comparaüÍves. lrrhen r say now, in view of the work that is
behind rne, .thaÈ rrit ís finishedrrr I acknowledge that ,rit is not
finished." Miany directions ha ve been sacrificed to the one drive to
fÍnish.

?his writing ¡,¡a s doninated by the desire to be finÍshed; so
nuch so that in the ¡niddl-e of it I Lost inùerest in finished and
flert to England, to cycle t,hrough the vales and meadows from Oxford.,
up over Lhe pealcs to ùhe green and., surprisingly, sunny hlghlands
west of Aberdeen, Scot1and. As I cycled I was bothered by one ín-
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sidious question: why are you doing thÍs? As I neared the half-vray
¡nark in the sjx_week marathon I was already l-ooking beyo rd it, losinginterest. One day, a day on which I depart,ed lilinburgh, f turned
south_east, tov¡a rd LindÍsfarne, the Holy fsland, and soed al-ong ¿he
coaetl-ine, following the sjgnposts until I reached a pface where theroad was h,ashed out. The way to the Holy Islard ¡/as blocked, but
there were peoole st,andirg about, readirg t,he tide_tab1e that !¿a s

. Dosted at the side of the road, turning their binoculars towatd thedistant object of their cu,iosÍty, but waitirg Datienbly the three
Lcing hours until, on the heefs cf the rretreating tide, they n:ight
Ìv?l-k across to this place, whcse nane even has an aura of sanctity
abou¿ ít. Eejng a cyciist I v¿as much more awâre of t i:ne and distance
how fa¡ I must go yet before slooping to rest for the night. Ilopatience coulC stay,re three hours.

ï,irdÍsfarne is even away from the ¡najn highvrays, at, a distance
of five miIes, and nÒt particula rly welì._adver¿ised. The 1ast two
miles nust be traveLled on foot because the tÍda1 basin l"s never ver,-solÍd; but the caterirg service that was set up at the end of the
road was doing a brisk trede. h,hat is LÍndisfarne an¡,way? f wond.ered
that" in ny disappointrnent at not being abl-e to rri sit it. It is an
unspectacular, rocky and desolate strip of lard whose remoteness,
given the variåble tides, is an additional- díscouragenent, to visí.Lors.
It is a religious cornnunity. Errt the beauty of the counlry J had
cycled through onì-y nade this place Less attractive. I canie to the
conclusion that there are no islands of hol-Íness in the world ùo which
He can retreat to find the safety of final answers. That road ís
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L.ashed out. Ïlhat is left? Maybe we have to get back on.our bi_
cyc-ì_es and look expectantJ-y to the hi1ls. ln England thèy are atest of any good cyclist.

0bviously, I mean more than that.
There is only ühe. quest, and the answers h¡hich undergird the

questions h,hich we åsk. it may not be often that those questÍons
are heard in a w¿y tirat discfoses this hidden support. That is !¡hy
the story we tell nust be told ¿gai¡, so ¿hat its questions are
rightly heard.

When yourre in the ¡niddl_e of the journey you really don,t know
what the end l¿i11 look 1ike, or what the full significance of the
beginning wÍ1l be. It looms. l-arge, but it looms darkfy. The question
is how to take the dark 'rlight1yj,r how not to se¿tl,e for dogmatic
answers or hoÌiness removed from the everyday cont_-x_t; finally, how
not to be discouraged. Ìrhen answers and nelhods a¡e thrust dogmat,ically
and authoritat j.vely upon us. lrthen we sLart with stories and pJ.ays we
cannot affo¡d to be dognatic unless we are prepared to selr sho¡t the
human experience we are trying to lnake 6¡. o"n. There is no rfullr ortrfinalr! measure, and f,þsug¡ there a¡e patterns of experience, the pat_
terns arenrt of much interest on their own.

I guess nhat I discovered at Lindisfarne did not take root, in meuntil" I had spent three additional rnonths in a seminary, There the
road to holiness was blocked once more. During my rrretreatrr I had the
opportunity to see a perfoûnance of Eugene orNeiflr5 Moon for the rtiis_
beqotten. The quest was reaffÍnned!

The quest in drama, the dranatic quest, appeals to the coapåra_
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tive: to go on and on, thouzh not unreflecüively, anC to accept lcss
as integral to the quest. ¡4y quest io t,o get behind the quest, noL
to create the meaning of it, or to co¡r,it myself to a ore_established
goal, but to recove¡ the mæ ning from the ciph€rs of experience.
rrDranaticl beginnings and endi rgs only reaffirm the need to ]-ook be_
hind and through ciphers. The meaning is not arbitrary.

Buberrs thínking was, for me, revolutionary in this respect:
he worked with the rratLitude¡r of the whol-e being but sought to press
beyond the intentionality oÍ ¡rlrr to the ,'between,r, the hyphenated
rrreafmrr (l-itrou) h¡hich is ou_r true cenler by way of the firlly incar_
nate rro+.her.rr Buber poÍnted me back to the trfife,r of draara and nar_
rati'"re, back to the pofyphonic exÞerience of the inagina+,ion. I
dontt pretend to any answers, but I do have one abiding queslion:
fsnrt thectcgy in dange:, of J,o sing it,s vitality by losinq contaci
with the tri.rnagi-lative, r' Ì¡ith the ,,tell-lnr,, of stories, even its own
stories?. The que st for God, the quest, for grace, however it, is desig_
naùed, is in the 'rtel-lingrr or to use Buberrs telfing expression, in
the for:naticn of the word as sonething that noves between beings.
Here is a pattern for exploring the many voices which eonstitute a

PJ "Y'
As I cycled arourd nngland ard ScotlanC ï carrieC a slin voLume

for ¡effection: Eliotts Fou¡ Quêrtets. There is â patLern! But El-iot,
cåtches the paradox of it, thåt it is new ín every noment, Ìra new
and shocl:ing valuation of alL we have been.,r This dramatic quest is
our very own, as we try to gei; behind the statir8 of it t,o the
questions r,¡hich drive us to nslre statements in the first plåce. This
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statement, whether in word or gesture, requires something like
rrnegative gravity. Í f think that Tennessee lfiflians must be amused
at hls critics. Flattered, but al_so arnus ed. But t,he thought of
anyone theologízing him. God fo¡bid I That is the danger in this
kind of writing, the inescapable urge to theologize and sermonize and
solernnize and final-íze. l,ike To¡n hringfield I have taketì ,rwingr aúd
fled, but I have cone to earth again in the rfiefd,r l"iore dangerous
stil], I have quested for Shannonrs tnigh¿.,r pauÌ TiÌ1ích tel,fs us
that late in his adolescence he 'riientif ied,r wÍth ijan let and only
stopped short of the uftirnte conclusio¡r. yúe risk more in rtel"lingl
and retelling stories than we knor^¡. But we cannot becorne Íiclenti.f ied. ,l
trP¿lþs5tt ís a good. ,4rord to describe wla.t we need. pathos and unCer_
stândihg. I'Ie are .guided by them in our explo:.ation of the finite as
finite.

The writing of this thesis was a personal quest. To use a play
on words that I have thus fa¡ discretely avoíded: it is play_fu1. lt
¡¡a s conceived as an att€nÐt to speak ultlrnately. ft is an end. and a
beginning.

I woul-d lÍke¡ in conclusion,
rrothe¡s:tt Dan Carthon, v¡ho has been

through five ygars; to rny parents,

waited; to my oJ,der sister, who has

and ¡ny you¡ger siste¡, l¡ho l-ikes to
at the vety beginning. . .,,

to express ny g¡atitude to the
f¡iend, counseilor and +.eacher

tr'ho have patiently v¡aited _ and.

patiently typed and transcribed;
sing a song that goes: rlet,rs st,art
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